
better fltied to judge of the requirement» 
needed than & nominating 
could poe-ibly be. 2nd. 
office of County Secre'ary la one which 
should be held tor a* long a time ae pos
sible, yet from various' case*, a vacancy 
often occurs during tbe year ; but a new 
officer is as aoon aa possible appointed 
by the Provincial Secretary, and thus 
much valuable time is saved.

Tbe office and work of tbe County 
Secretary la thus defined in clans# eight 
of our constitution, (p. 6.)

"It shall also be the dnty of the Pro
vincial Secretary to appoint, whenever 
possible, a Secretary lor each County, 
whose work it shell be to organise socie 
ties wherever needed, and by corres
pondence and visiting to keep alive the 
Interests of the work, and report the 
same to the Provincial Secretary."

Thla shows that the office of County 
Secretary is one which involves a great 
dee', and aa without method no work 
be suooessfuVy carried out, it is 
вагу that the Secretary bate a drawer or 
desk devoted to her county work ; here 
she will keep her Secretary's book, and= 
also all letters and poet cards received 
during the month. Those for each 
month being enclosed with a rubber 

and endorsed on the bach with the 
of the writer, tbe date on which It 

was received and the subject.
She will also keep a letter book 

page of which will be entered 
received with the date, and on 
all letters and cards mailed.

The second book 
lain, the

committee 
While the

■MW,

і totall l
the

t be one to
of the Societies In the 

and on tin oppositeIV£K£*um. ThJ.°

ЗГІтІи-НЧ
A blank book large enough to be thus 

ruled is «lastly secured.
A third book should bo ke 

to note vislis paid 
any I isms of interest 
the cooety work A fourth bonk wi«h 
£oet office addresses should always be

! tteee books most be neatly kept and 
the secoild owe must be du.at.le and 
legitUy written that progress made msy 
be eeeu at a glance, and alx> that ю o tee 
the Secretary ts suddenly obliged to re
sign her office, thla book, may be at once 

b^iyfr el her 
I, of eourae. odotein a Hit. 

of Mission В «ads in the eoanly arranged 
in tbe asm# w»y as the 8001*1 Ua.

These direct mag may seem to some 
trivial, to others burdensome. But 
they will become indispensable m time. 
One, who while oaring tor a household is

on this oats ids —ork will soon kern-the 
InertIma de valu* of l 
ods і both in earing of

Your letter book 
scribbling book 
cents, you caa ru 
address Irnok will 
-enta, but k« the other two beg.**! both 
te paper and cover

Whwnwer pua.inle the county Secre
tary should arrange to fiait he *>■ i.-ltea 
and Bands In b*r rouaty once during 
the year, la mwi cases ihc a.ituuun will 
be mend I he l*eet lint* .1 sua'i visits.

. : - rf • '
forehand with the secret ai y m the i»-*! 
auriety. Thu 8 смагу should 
with the tlateen to tbe si
•he*I
to the H 
work If

,e,,l
tbeduring the year and 

-I la connection with

..

lime endeavoring to carry

until

costing five or eight
le it упцгм-lf, and four 
not oost more than ten

when
j advise sad eu;ge«i aa 
as of ear. у lag oa the 

Щ Basel ft* b M at, evening 
eg and lay tbe different I hsees Of 
or* bet,ire the peuple lie* 

el tbe в eleiy.pi.
«к* the nautvsi.f 1 

Tbe .Secretary should o rr speed with 
the pastor ol вчу i-.ur-h eh 1- we have 
no H... ,#iy ,0 it*., I, an 1 u he forma- 

or I rub; Vers 
tits H-Hltety Є<

lie If aft**-
w, II t't hold a q 
Aid н.л

he ft,? h‘ “

Will be able 10

MW
n. -1,1, Uer 4
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to hilOW d he,-d r* ikely

|i nee erg's*

■f -

17sh-utl «U 
I'ieltes and l suds ol 
l Sure ne two imts
business. » • W », -I a putdic J^et-
lh* In -be rvwn hg І ................* -O
vt»H, keep In Inti I- wi'h sack r,!./1ety 
aid ііімІ'Є Hat».I it,r-vgS y-rur 
keeping all the Wi-rh m uiin-l 1»

-ary will make out her report <.f 
dune by her in her -musty during 
past year. This r-po»t wrl-itn do ms 
side of thç paper 01.if. shmt'd deal with 
facts and be in tlm hands id ib«* 
oial Secretary not Islet than Ih-s 
July. Take a collectin' 
ingyou UotiPwhioti will gn Into 
ofUieHooiety where the meeting ie beld. 

ker-P aa account of thee* colleo- 
: the amount received at

f«n.
"c"*

m nt ever
1 he futitla

of lb 
AlwtAlways fcer-p 1 
lions, »l*ung 
each place when you report quarterly 
thv tr- aaur. 1 your ettpensv-. Let your 
aim be to hive rirery eistsr in every 
church in your c tont) n m».uber <rf au 
Aid Society and every child iu a Mission 
Band.

•p yourself in t Mich with I
■ion work of the world. Have your 
mind and heart au full ef this business of 
the church that yon will always be reedy 
to give a reason why you and others 
should jtp interested in musions. Above 
all engage that you will do ‘ nothing leee 
than your beet" In this work that you 
may render an account of your steward
ship hero and hereafter with "joy and 
not with griff."

Executive Co*, cr W. B. II. U.

he Mis-Kee

—"Now that Dr. Temple baa been ap 
pointed te tbe we of Canterbury," says 
the BU Jam** Oaielte, "tbe aneedotlste

ргмв, no official an non 
made
office The Olob* which, If may be pre
en med, Is wall Informed in tbe matter, 
Intimated In Its Issue of Balwrday 
log that ib# position woo Id bs eflbred to 
Hon. A. R. McClellan, of Albert Co., and 
that if Mr. MeClellan accepts, aa it I» a*, 
pected be will, tbe vacancy in tbe "toast* 
will be SUed by tbe appolatment of Mr. 
Л. 0. ling, ef Queens County. These

Free tbe led to til ant a. watch the train go hy They sit with 
graceless, unyielding rigidity, la straight 
rush chairs with backs reaching almost 
to tbe neck, their hao«ie lying awkwardly 
and aimlessly in th# lap. The parte 
colored sSpanse which eervee them for a 
eonotenaoru l« blank and «nid of expres
sion. But It la the vacancy born of oeer 
rndoraoce, the numbness of spirlt>laa 

by on repeated “blows of cireum 
•- Words are weak to express

••The Cere of Bools." •
to Ooe Fraser's In

The lotmorul Siterman and bis soldiers 
reversed tbe above order of progress and 
tourneyed "from Atlanta to tbe sea." 
Under bis circumstances and from bis 
standpoint that wee doub les* ih* most 
desirable thing to do. Hut "from Allan 
ta ti the see'' la not to be thought of at 
ibis st aeon ef lb# year - at least not for 
tbe soldiers of the cross who are fighting 
the Lord's betllee In Dial# land. Their 
marching ordr-ra are quite

The sea gave up your 
Tub 8a*. correspondent some weeks 

ago at Norfolk, Va., after 
triage ef about forty eight boors 

■ l Boston on ■ ship of the “Mercbarl’s 
and Miner's Transportation Company." 
If yon are not In a bnrry, and want to 
be almost stirs of escaping eeaelckneee, 
and entirely sure of a delightful outing, 
take th# above mentioned trip. Tbe 
boats carry considerable freight, wblob 
Insures a steady, even motion and pre
vent» great speed ; which two things are 
fairly good preventives of siokneas. I 
could much further enlarge upon tbe 
rooms, tbe table, the attendance, ato* but 
the ungentle reader might 
"booming" the Line for a 1 
I will refrain. Jost 
yoo that go down
and you will sw that tbe ball has notШ

MV. A. C. <?■ UTS.
When just about to write a review of 

tble stimulating book, Mr. Editor, the 
appearance of your editorial upon it re
lieved me from what would have been a 
pleasant task. But allow me to add a 

«word to what yon have well said. The 
good pastoral Wulrvlll*baa lately writ
ten for uaaonie timely sentence# which 
bught to result In bringing to many pea- 
tors some valuable bosks through the 
generosity of their people. And It would 
Be well to have this latest work 
author of • Beside tbe Bonnie 

put alongside the - 
в which Mr. Trotter

wUl be busy with bbt nems. And there 
аго a good 
tbe Ulsbop of London, most of them not 
too complimentary V» bis reputation for 
urbanity. A characteristic story, which 
also happens to be tree, may be told of 
tbe way In wblob tbe rather terrible Bis- 
bop as bl# clergy In London regarded 
him, was bearded by one of ibe best 
known of metropolitan prebendaries. Tbs 
latter wont id see Dr. Temple shortly

у stories carrent about

düced

the heart-breaking Impression they" give 
of the relentless tide of life on which tbe 
great unknown "other ball" are swept

meet with general approbation. Mr. 
King's name baa ai*0 been

bribe
BrierPerbasne you think this 

the colored raw, but 
PeCTUAS you are mistaken. They 
PeorLg. form another and a later 

Story [ mesa the white 
teeehers ef colored pupils. These are 
they whit* are a peculiar people, known 
and read of all men here in th# south. It 
is easier, I Irmly believe, for the monarch 
of all the Ru.shibs to travel "incog " 
than fox one of tbs above mentioned 10 
dividual* eo to do They eoestanily try 
It and as constantly fall, and each time 
bar# failed to discover the mysterious 
sign which betrayed them Several of 
them tried It again this year. Two ol 
them ware newcomers. They constituted 
their martyr. They w« r* young, they were 
well dressed, they here every evidence 
of being well bred, end they sew no ree 

Atlanta behind

-prominently » t 
with the dot- from

ernorablp. Ha Is wall known as a honor 
abla and successful
well aea publie spirited and laflaenikl 
eltlnen. He Is a gentleman of sterling

II,,.:, '

been writtenS2! аїйИЯ
but there we* room toe titeie pages 
by “lae Mwlaren.", They are tbe pro 
duel of a strong mind, a sympathetic 
k#»vi, a thoughtful eapcrlenoe and rip# 

p. They kllow no man 1 
tracks, but are strikingly Indepen-lent.

It is customary to say of an Inie 
lug book that be who reads the tint page 
or chapter cannot avoid reading the 
whole, but soldoл eea it be said with 

pbasis than concerning these 
ЩЯШ і to preeebers. A very high 
ideal de they present to ns, earning us 
to feel small lacked and yet the general 
effect is to rejuvenate and quicken.

shown loto the ВI»hop's study where the 
Bishop teas fitting at a table writing. 
The visitor stood and waited while lb# 
Bishop made no sign 
of bln presenes. At 
emitted sparks In tbs shape of e 
hams end hews. Tbe Bishop looked op. 
'Whet do you want,' be said, with some 
asperity. 'I want a chair/ replied ibe 
ether, rather loudly and icroetoosly. 
After that tbe Interview proceeded ami- 
oetdy enough."

that be ww aware 
last the lesser X

soheisrebl
render good servie# in either of tbe 
positions emotioned. We de net wish to 

«tiled to public office simply 
becaose they are Baptiste, but wears 
sere that Mr. Klag would render no leee 
valuable servies ae Senator or as Gover
nor becaose he Is a Baptist.

at
try It fo^youreelvee, 
to tite sea in ship#,—Ten JBaamintr gives a good deal of 

space to reports of the meetings whlsb 
Mr Moody and bis helpers are holding 
In Mew York. The 
editorially . "New York has been great
ly, profoundly stirred by these meetings. 
Tbe Infloenoe of them has been eketrie- 
•l open tbe religious life of tbe olty. 
Their power bis been already felt In the

— A day to Norfolk glees 
rntiif. one an opportunity for 

mueh sight eeelog, historic 
end otherwise. For a trifling consider- 
tioo, a dainty steam host will take you 
up Chesapeake Bey to Old Poiat Com
fort From there you eae take ibeelccirio 
ears to Hampton College for Indians 
and Blacks, and And not far from there 
tbe National Soldier's Home. At Old

■on why, after leaving 
them, they could not гає о me their re 
spnotabilujy at onoe. A scrutiny of tbe 
oar revealed no others of tbelr persuasion, 
and they were flittering themselves that 
all was well and preparing to lift up 
tbelr beads, when their ear# were sainted 
with a voice which

paper says Borne of Dr. Watson's s«pressions in 
tb# chapter upon -П» (tenants of lbs 
Sermon help us to understand tbe 
the better sad to prepare us for a mere 
profltable reading of hie much erillofeed 
r'Mtod of the Heeler." He Is sneaking 
of the desire hill

Гри E news ef rain haying fallen In tbe 
famine-stricken portion of India is a 

1er a great setiefhetiea and thank 
fulneee. A despatch from Allahabad pub 
llebed to tite London limes of Monday 
last, says і "The storm has sensed a rain 
fell right through western ОДраtan*, 
wblob has reached the western perte ef the 
Northwest Provinces. On Friday в good 
rainfall at Meerut and a fair rain a4 Agra. 
This will be of the highest vales, as Agra 
ww enffisrieg severely 
There are signs that the rain will estead 
farther." The hope Is, of «terse, that 
new the drought has been broken 
wlU be plenty ef rain. Вві the hope

Ml

tir of giving attention In 
» idee and enforcing that 

to aim at covering much of
rangions клик ■ум 

not undertake a mere difficult task,* ha 
■aye. "than to wei 
relatives, bet this ti 
to the interest* of the 
thing tor a preacher to woo and wta 
stogie idea, aad to eel ap boeee with 
to undisiurtw-l company and an other to 
bare all bis wife's relations landed on 
him.'' A llitle farther on w# read : "It 
were daageron*. It ti supposed, to (psi* 
open Christ’s humanity without a loog 

oB his divinity, or to eatofee
works without netting faith in the same 
bree-h. Surely tbe lime bee coma for 
putting ihlepo'ivy ef fear lato tbe pillory 
and deliveimg youag men from lie 
tyranny It ti In -uhtog to tbe preneber 
to suppose that becausebe journeyed te 
ward the south pole today ha denies tb# 
north goto.^and^asspatatingjo:

to Opposite dlreotlone leet they should 
rush to aatrema*. Preachers and bear 
era should gl«e I be me# Ives to one ides 
with ae much ooe centration м if them 
were not another In th# unlvdrae 
thought." Dr. Joeeph Parker, 
wrote tbe II at of a series el article» про ’ 
"Tb# Mind 01 the Master,' in 
Weekly, ha-1 this to say at the odieet : "it 
has bean said of a preacher, noted for 
theological fickleness, ih*t If be preaches 
wrong to the morning It to really of no 
consequence, because be will preach 
right to tbe evening." Then ho add»: 
"In the moat friendly and appreciative 
split!, this may he said of Dr. Waiaon’s 
entrancing cfiapV re " 
he too intent upon

said You alls0burettes te an Sklent perhaps ones am from Spelnnn P" it was the brakeman 
(colored) end be knew a girl there. But 
Ace did be knew them I He bad set tbe

pled In tbe eity'e history to ee short » rather than 
tbe fleld oftime. Mr. Moody blmaelf beers teetl- Point Comfort is Fortress Munroe, of 

war time fame, and there go the soldiers 
to and fro and up and down, making tbe 
famous water!eg-place picturesque by 
tbe gleam• of 00Би- they add to the bare 
brown stretch of sand with big hotels on 
either band. Back to the city again, 
there la an old eburoto tome, whoa# walls 
hare bean standing stone the day# of tbe 
Revolutionary war. and which etill bear 
the marks of cannon balls. Then there

poo them, and they straightway 
yarned Into noth logo yes, to tbelr own 
estimation and that of their fellow pas 
eengere, and contempt was tbelr portion 
for tbe reel of that day 

Another, returning alone tble fall, flat 
toted herself with the same delusive 
prospect Bet between Washington and 
Atlanta ebe was approached t,y a lady 
ani gentleman w-tb iberemark-'pardon 
mo, but are you not a teacher to on# of 
tbe colored schools in Atlanta P ' They 

beauty of eowoery neither tropical nor also knew someone connected with 
northern. Norfolk seems tbe beppy ol tbe schools. "I look».I as well ae 
medium between tbe North and Sou to,— aoyond,” said the defeated teacher. end 
not quite Isay enough to be southern, they bad no means of knowing me; now 
nor displaying quit* enough over-activity W did they kaow my mission Г Her 
to b# truly northern. Here one begin» atidlettoe sighed as one man, and gate it 

tbe typtoal "take it easy" mao- up. A couple of others, new 
nor of tbe Southerner. The etrept-car went toto a store in the city not long 
driver winds op hie car and sits down after arnvbg, and the clerk who waited 
and meditate* while it saunter» along to on them, without any previous question, 
true southern style. Farther south, to ioqul/ed after a Hps.huan meeker whom 
Roanoke, the earn* Individual doee like- be knew. Outside, they solemnly turned 
wise, aad also he adds unto hie comfort each other around to see If either here a 
the dally paper. He also supplements Spelmsn lag of any sort. Finding none, 
tbe surprising politeness of bis Norfolk they wonder yet what occult divination 
brethren by leaving bis oar while be goes told him who they we«e Tbe writer 
with the stranger within bis gate# to an landed In Atlanta lata to the evening, 
adjoining brsDoh-Hne, signals the oar, an entire elranet-r, to a station none -oo 
and helps tbe stranger on. All southern well lighted. Yet as ebe passed tbe line 
conductors dismount and help ladles 00 of baoimen 00 the shady platform, she 
and off. If you have been unoeremonl- wee greeted with : "take yer right up ta 
ouely jerked on and off tbe Broadway de enhoor mtiel" “drive yer right tu d# 
cable care to New York, or ruthlessly school I" And still the wonder grows, 
ejected from similar vehicles in Boston in proportion to the eaperlencee. and 
for tbe too evident purpose of getting non# of us are sufficient for these things, 
yon out of tbe way, this gentle oonsider- This is th» chT set on *n
alien of your comfort ti enough to take 
away your breath, at tbe first snook. And 
aka It is water in tbe deeert, afier the 
"every man for-himeeif" spirit of the 
northern cities. On the train, tbe con
ductor and brakeman seem to think 
they are paid to "tote" the luggage, the 
babies, and all that eppeitains to their 

lady passengers, when they disem 
bark. This alaole refreshing.

braving Norfolk to the evening, 00 a 
moonlight night, ti enchanting. The 
wondrous witchery of the sooth land ti 
all abroad then. There is water, water 
everywhere—harbor, kgooa, river, lnk.es, 
and all, on snob a night, reflecting (be 
luxuriant foliage, the ships at anchor, 
and the light» of the olty.

A delayed trnitfkspt your 
pondent In Roanoke 

(Ve.j a gooily portion of 
one day. It was one of the hottest days 
tbe aoutb bad ахін-rienced^qr yearn, and 
a front seat on an open street car seemed 
the only oomfortuble spot in the city.
Roanoke is beautiful for situation. "Aa 
tbe mountains are round about Jeru
salem,” surely so arc they around thia 
quaint little city. Here, towering right 
over It, and far as the eye can reach, 
loom and recede the great blue bills.
An air of dreamful ease, with 
ye brother-mariners"' flavor to it, par 
vaded the whole place. The very man, 
ner of* tbe people betokened в еопнеі 

xtaanese that It was "always afternoon,’’ 
ner which seemed to aay “why 

abooid we burry with the hurrying world ? 
there'll be a tomorrow ; better etill, a day 
after tomorrow.’’ AU ef which ti a v*ry 
delight fXtl state of affairs if you are not 
to a flurry, but if you are I—aggravation 
ti a тій word for it. There ig this cod 
eolation about it though,-one is consci
ous that if one stays there long eneugb 

never will be in a burry. How could 
you live to such a Lotus land, and be in 
a hurry І I have not said anything about 
the long, bright Roanoke river which 
alipe gently through the town. I am not 
going to, either. Come and eea it.

After abont five hours ol waiting for It, 
ear train strolled into the station, and 
when it was good and ready, strolled out 
again in Ibe direction of Chattanooga.
And to Its long suffering passengers it 
was given to hope and endure and be

1 wish l oeold transfer to 
Ms neats u paper the fleeting glimpses 

■ of country Ufe ae Use train

топу ІО tbe wonderful quickness with th.- И** from tuwblob ae impression has been made.
And all who com# at all In eon test with 
religious people, all who attend religious 
gatherings connected with our evangel! 
eel churches, feel that a new Impulse W 
to Ibe air, tbat the Holy Spirit ti woralog

. It is one

upon tbe hearts of God's people, that
may be disappointed, If the drought I# are numerous oar ridee out to tb# 

en bur be, whleh give one glimpses of a
a deepening of the eeeee of re

sponsibility for ibe eilvntien of wen. 
And with tble, ee must Inevitably be tbe 

when Christians are. awakened to 
their spiritual obligations and oppor
tunities, there le enquiry among tbe ea
se ved, In many ef oer ehorebee already 
as well ae to the Moody meetings, the 
newer of God baa bean manifested In 
the drawinn of seuls to the Saviour If 
so marked results are apparent to two 

■Mem whet may not he hoped for 
oentioeance of these meeting» as

new brokeelup the prospect for food in 
India will be greatly Improved, but In 

there will.be an Immense felling 
gflT In the feed supply and probably need 
of large Importations from abroad. Al
ready tbe ptoab of fIbe famine Is being 
severely felt in seme; die trials. The 
follow tog ti #еев ea-

any

ment of the situation to the Northwest
Provisoes and Oodb "The Aral area, 
where there Is the greatest failure of 
•rope, bee 16,000 square miles with a 
population of 11,000,000. Here the fam
ine may be acute. The second area, 
where there la a sever# failure, covers 
80,000 miles, and the population le 14,- 
000,000. Tbe third aies, where there ti 
a considerable failure, has 28,000 squire 
miles, and has a population of 12.800.000. 
Tbe divisions which are worst off are Al
lahabad, Lucknow, and Falaabad, with a 
portion of Agra not protected by irriga
tion. The reel of the province# are 
those protected by canals, and which 
do not depend so mueh upon ihe 
rloe crop. Hera there has beau little 
suffering, though the high prices will 
press heavily upon the poorest ol 
of the Khallf. Tbe crops in tbe Meerut 
division are excellent and are probably 
the beet on record." Ae for the pros 
pacts, it Is said tbat an loch and a half 
of rain within the ooxW fortnight wocld 
reduce the difficulties t>y one half or 
three-fourths. The government will aid 
the people, not by free distribution of 
grain, but by affording work for the peo
ple on railways and eanals at fair wage# 
which will enable them to purchase food

le
- Camowwo tbe Pope's reoeet bull on 

the validity of Anglican orders, the New 
Yerk Trinity Record remarks "New, 
the toll being published, H le evident to 
the general public that, ae has been 
wittily mid, this bull l# ef th# Irish 
brood. Tbe old 
consacraijon of Parker and Barlow, and 
the like, being bare abandoned, ibe In
validity of Anglican orders Is charged 
only oe the gronnd of defoot of form and 
intention in the Ordinal. Ae to this, the 
Pope mikee the surprising blonder of 
■eying that 'until recently,' the only 
words need with tbe Imposition of bande 
'were 'Beoelvo the Holy Gboet,' whereas 
everybody knows that even from I860 to 
1688 tbb form alio conveyed the power 
of forgiving and retaining etna and dis
pensing the holy sacraments. Tble 
blunder is bad enough, bût tb# bull goee 
on to eay ibat express mention of the 
power of offering th# holy sacrifice is 
essential to the form, and that tor want 
of this English ordinations are null and 
void. But for nearly a thousand years 
there was not In the Roman office for 
or Hnation the faintest allusion to the 
sacrifice. 80 then, according to the 
Pope'a own lodgment, there were no 
valid orders In tne Roman church dur
ing a thousand years, and therefore there 
are none now and he himself ti a lay
man." It begins to look as if the Pope 
and his critics were between them rank 
tog gratifying progress toward tbe dis
covery tbat tbe cburchly doctrine of 
apostolical succession is a delusion and a

e of
who

.be lir.n.H

fables about the non-

A speaker may 
mmlifylag and es 
ІД hsr<lionise, ea«!Atlahta. hill - or, t> (>e more geo

graphically correct, a city 
eel on <*« bilC slow it occupies the high 
eat ground to the Htiitr, fm> thpueaati 
feet above the eea level. The city is a 
great manufacturing centre, ranking with 
Lowell and other such cities of the 
North to that respect Ills laid out In 
a circle at three miles. The last census 
ehtiwed a population of sixty tbou»end. 
Atlanta ti tbe alte of the largest military 
station to the 8mtih A# to the climate, 
Icoold the usual tale of the Southern 
»i>j turner unfold, »l‘out muslin waists and 
bi en windows tn November, nod roses 
blooming out of doors, etc. but that is a 
familiar tale to all. I am going to icll 
the ball tbat'a nt-vr told, as a rule, and 
tbat is, that tbe day after the muslin 
waist and open window you are likely to 
find it almost impossible to don clothing 

b to heap warm, and the window,
. »»., yoo And an cxoelent place to 
keep away from. But the eun eb.nes 
on. No matter how the North wind 
ravea, it biases away, deceiving ibe out- 
looker into thinking it a summer 
No matter either how hard 
smallest loop hole in the c шЩ 
the unceasing sunshine. And no won 
dcr; is not this "the sunny South H 
Bat then, remember, one swallow doe* 

,uot make a sommer, and no more docs a 
gloeiu of sunshine. Another lime l will 
tell you the history of Spelman Sr 
and st me thin.' of the life and wo:

ggfc. to gel to destination or move 

en slowly that hearers grow Impatient 
Better a little mure speed, even though 
It be at the expense of befog hounded 
by b» ree y-hunters. A anal for the avoid 
ance of one extraite, however, often is 
sue* to running to lte opposite. -There 
la a wort її y suggestion le another sen 
ten-e of l>r ' arher'S “If 
tell the brilliant author that page 
heterodox, be would pr.tiwhly 
•kindly wait until you have eeen peg# 
iwe-nty four,' forgetting that be ton- ere 
get eo fer on we may be

But It wse only "a word A 1 wss g..tng 
th add, 1 have been troe to eua|e«. 
however, in saving that and ibeo going 
on to thla extent, If any desire to know 
what "The Cure nf Neuls'' rosis I мп 
not tell them, but l suppose abrnii a d d 
isr. It wee s^ni 10 me Ц a kind frim I 
m aoon as It osme from ihe press, and 1 
hope that many of our pastors, 
Chrieituae is eo neai, will I»- kepi in 
ignorance of thr price of this oheruilng 
volume for the very e*me гемою 

Halifax, N. fl., Nov. U4. *9ti

W* **s!x to

"P'F.

Roanoke, oorree

S3for their families.

fTHB gate receipts of the two great Col
lege football games recently played 

—one in New York, between Yale and 
Princeton, and the other in Philadelphia, 
between Harvard and the University of 
Penny ilvania- are said 10 have amount
ed to f65,000. Tble shows that tbgro is 
something in oonneotion with the mod
ern otdlege that the general public knows 
bow to appreciate. It would be a happy 
thing If there were a* lively an apprécia-' 
lion of that intellectual (raining for lb# 
sake of which college# are supposed to

la■d it raina, 
loud* !e;e out

••‘file Uure <>f snail": I,yin»" Ik- ii«r 
Irrlurne oil 1‘rrerhtne rt Y »(«• t'itiw-f.ur: IWW. lli- John Wrtsoe, M- A-, I» l> N»w 
York : LoJ-l, au.I

PASSING EVENTS.
W. B. M. u.minary,rj1HK death ol Hon. J. J. Fraser, Lieut.

Governor of New Brunswick, oc
curred on Tuesday, Nov. 24th, at Genoa, 
Italy. About alx weeks earlier 
Ftnaer, with Mrs. Fraser and other 
friends, had left this country with the 
purpose of spending the winter to South
ern Europe, on account of Mr. Fraser's 
health, which was so delicate that some 
doubted whether he would be able to 
survive the voyage. Tbe ead Intelligence 
of his death was therefore not wholly un
expected, though received with very gen- 
era I and sincere expressions of regret. 
Governor Fraser wee “a sen of John 
Fraser, of Inver» eeshire, Scotland. 
He, himeeif, wae born to Northum
berland County, N. B., to 1839. 
Mr. Fraser entered public life as 

at Ihe Provincial Assembly 
to 1866 and wea prominently connected 
with th, poliUcsl lihlti of tb, province 
until 1882, when be was appointed a 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Hew 

. Be bad held the своє ef 
Bo ferae

motto voa re * rasa
“We are laborers together with Ood *Almoet from his earlieat boyhood, Att

irai A. H. Markham had an ambition 
penetrate the mystery ol tiie Iroxeu 

seas. He says, “1 longed to witness Ibe 
marvels and brave the perilous cwld of 
tbe lal North, and above all, to be en
gaged in the search for my missing coun
trymen, who wore loat with ,-Sir John 
Franklin.” At last his opportunity came, 
and what nee was made of ti to deacribed 
in an article which the ad mirai .be* writ
ten for the next volume of The Youth'* 
Cbmpanion.

An Ottawa despatch aaye Francis Rit
chie, a Christian scientist, ta dead. The 
oloumstaneee to connection with hie

Gov. mi
to Contributors to this cx lnmn will ptee-e ee 

.Ml*J. W. Maontoa. Г» Wentworth N!.. 
-St. JohnN.B

PBA1IK TOPIC FOB DICUKMBKR.

exist. Au exhibition of muscular man
hood on the campus certainly attract ton 
time# ae large a crowd and ten time# ae 
much money ae any exhibition of Intel
lectual power which th* colleges ootriti 
preeent. Still there are other things to 
be ooneidered besides giving a certain 
large class of people what they moat ap
preciate. Iu thla oonneotion a Phila
delphia paper 
sponsible.collage authorities redect'upoo 
the effect open the geaeral public of a 
system under which $6.4,000 is collected 
to see two games f All ootiegea are 
poor. They need , money Pro feasors

For the week anil enrkers at Bobbin. For 
Mr. ac<1 Mr* Vhurrhiii ibat tbelr hvallh may 
be prmervtit and tho»e oe I bel Itvhl wb<r be
lieve m Corlst may be able to coafess Biro 
before men.

Directions for the County Secre
taries of the W. B.NII,

Ae ee:h year the work of our Unions

ere to discharge 
ness the duties 
taken up involves. With this end to 
view the following summary ol the duties 

devolving upon our county ever*taries is 
published.

The appointment of the county Secre
tary k to the hands of the Secietsry of 
the Province for two reaeons.

let The Provincial Secretary by bar 
correspondence with the Aid Societies, k

he: "Do these re-
boih si home and abroad, It kges

r ihat we atrlve to help the wnrk- 
with ability and faithful- 

which the work they have

death are unusual. For two months 
from acute В

he 
rights 
Chris-

ЙЗГ SSfrwmrl. U,.

turn science treatment, be refused to al- 
medloal practitioner to visit him, 

although Ihk sister, Mrs. W. J. Ellard, 
with whom he Heed, endeavored to per 
suede him to seek medical attention. 
Mr. Toddj well known local Christian 

vkited him dUly and they 
prayed together for his recovery, but 
hie condition became eo alarming that 
Dr. Hurdman wae at last called to. He 
found the man beyond hope of recovery-

town
it. When в col

lege geto 86*000 it treats thaï UeoaoiA rambled eonih. The «thine, 
rickety end otherwise, of

the Cteekar white#. Tbe buis, rickety and 
otherwise, of ti* peer colored worb- 
1 ferme- Aad the Creeker white» 

theme#!vea,—It k a poem pathos to ee# 
them sitting ont I» front.of the honea;to

tl k. Yet thk 
liberal education take# hi 868,800 at tew 
gate#, aad bee all the money kGovernor nearly throe y 

we have learned up to unte^f going to spend.”

*
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18, TROUSERINGS 
riNGfl. In weave, 
eelgn they are the 
town. We are also 
ir Fall and Winter 
and Reports, so it 
foereif our patrons 
o don tbelr fall and 
ade from the new- 
Sleet cut, gotten bp 
і, whleh mean# sec 
rwbero. A gentle- 
d clothe# made by 
and Mew York tail- 
eult yon made for 
be nioeet and eael- 
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ling of Johannes 
I control ol preo- 
properties in ihe 
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me on properties 
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uiitruuir • ■«•■in.nmPt Uwi it h. Dr twhala'i .MIA'. п»ч M" ta--’'
book wu puh'i.h.lta «.іИіііо ....bow, •*•-*• **“—**• h'1’ '*• 
that time ei.:n огоцгєє. hie irnen mil* ; r.iehew Ьимі nl »• -or. 'll mi ei 
lmtMliL.liittoefNl.il that til# reie.rf цтиЛіо M afttrlioal »-•'» aatt '.(>— 
propice* hue uot declined during Пл l*%»t «f ІМЦИХ» і-
fifteen seats, ihe statistic, «if tb« yesra , NM4rt»lkme s-. I ou- 

',»« B ’ ewr d»y -tNMms» oie 
todiaappntet

сліпVI not Into condtinnati**, but has 
puxxl out of destti into life.

1*1 ill rejeioe that the glori-us doc
trine) О! 1* oetlfienttoo -progressl ve S-M10 
Uti HiIun ti ho clearly taught, in so many 
iaa«*gre of iiod'i Word, an I not be seek- 
•g it in utsteges where it ie not to he 

tourxl J. M»RKl*OM.
On.low. X Я.

is If »f ÎÀIÎ». OH tit SiHTirit'i- 
Ties f

Since views, so widely diHi-rent, are 
U0 B of Ruin. b: 1-4. 1 thlek It will be • 

miervet of truth, to 
. lio'*rt Frew, D D , 
i0V.rprut*tl«ui V, to 
.he tracking <1 the

SabbathSew# saea’s ■•тчгімaraserateatire 
at ie las ea In .in»* Mr wee to tb*-ot If 

rvsl # wethtng "ed er trashy, h 
iti' iu '.и weeks. ИіуаН fay If 

e# the іеяиііу with 
Whutk hie WHW.O' r held 10 the m *#t ah- 
suid tMa«s. Hut Hayard l>ylor

a« thsi itanis Ids way. sn«l thus 
d*grailed hie mem -ry In the use- of the 
paeli horse Bryan site had * marvel 
loot mew-ry, loit be r.ever ahu« <1 It. 
K .tewing that It never loi get anything, 
he was leeWdUuM about hie ..wling 
end never browsed among uoolean or 
« -ithleie I. vtht Ills liieumry. th -re 
for.', laeteed anything arinoying, 

eUihraied hleu.
Whee at see be was always too note u> 

lead much Rut eucli was hie fe miliar- 
ity with і be Biigltsh poets, і bat be would 
beguile і he ton# by renting peg. alter 

I favorite 'poems. However 
veya :•>. he never cxUauated the 

roeonroes ei hi. momory. "If allowed a 
little lime,*’ he said, In bis later yei 
•i could reo.ll rsery line of poetry I 
have ever written.” Young people gift- 
мі with a retenti e memory should imi
tate, in tbelr reading, the lasiidi 
of Brywte-rsthvr than 
Taylor. Sow sod і ben s young man or 
young woman, when tempted to lead a 
had book, says to himself : “Oh ;ГИ only 
look it through ; It w.m l hurt ше." But 
it will. And the stronger toe memory 
the greater and more lasting will he the 
Injury. The evil which s had book does 
lises long after Iu title Is forgotten. It 
raises bad thoughts and iiuagee, which 

wnen we bid them. -Ex.

BIBLE 1SïТІeu y ests, die slai 1< 
îedixtely precedio 

pretty fair basi 
Il bas been du

fSgood work in 'h.i 
transcrit»* wirst Ker.

I» lits

I fund.il or calcul

Lesson II. Bec. Il 

•CAD FIONS AO AI

J ring Uni latter nertibt | -Mysonl. W*»l tbnu oely Up*S <• .4 ;
I" Ofi.r t.,,..,,»*,,. . 'ZJpl'gZ'ZTÏ 'ТИП. .thwli'K hs* l*een done in 'he e.i-e.i of nsver dlIk^^iinM Wa. ww —

",n-!‘Tdfo ГД' tt^',‘7.!-'ï.~i.u„... ..
jsz rH.SiESbc i E'isF'iBLSrEtr ,li:

ht, thNti.ht loo cm ueo- in |1Mt dwfe warn ItijMaÙlfi ,ei J'ia» •* aurfl, a. ttav (tata.* Ha І.ОЙМ. 
4 f|„, , ... , MH. b, lh..u., '“■P'*'* * j„ IMJOluer- am »*«' H ІР* "* ÜS,'імЛЙГжії'їаЇк

, a аягггьмйкй
levrneos ти o.u. be i * i-d duiy fellow,hip with Oud. і іігкіспііош whivh resul h-I fmm ,t u»lt *n*we,e u‘- I d.m I Iwlieee thaï ourVIT '..*2 — -І**-. -Г.к hb,-r. tubar Wftori a.U.1

..и.-мТь.:г т.и„*:лтїг::.‘'їй’.. ...
Of Ik. law and the и.„, Uo,, .„g&d scholars, arc nn-ded таТоГ-ЇЙ Impîhwsrtdcl. wm own wi*e will; and if U ph, .seth him to
Hpl} In suie. Ibe lln|,.,atu„ lodsy Etupbasi», there- . the lifo and aclivitv of the keep ns waiting for the answer, than we

W who0Me ln 1 "* wi,elT 04 U,‘ uP'»ol*,"‘ro 5bnroh. lu IS3U lbs nttmhorof vhrl. must undereVu, . that delays are not ah

I fciasr гг:.:».-,ж,л4вдс гаіх*.т»їіаг ”.гй-,іо»^
mjESSEH ^ssisnttzÿsrs

вдлйди&тїїї
SsrSba«&,as

to three resulU : irritability і loss ot dear, JJJ SdbeïJhth decade of this century. wishes. If this be our "expeotalio.i 
quu k.safejudgmsnt ; and t-uddeo death. ^ .b^l?8tS. raU o' L
Many of me oser-worked among s o- mBiDUined| it is safe to say that the two u the better. Ood keeps all hU promises,

й^гм-їв-яй a t-Hl"
saMft'aiSKsa ,he вгїлйг явталг:
tz: їм la-» - sSsar'-s: fts етвай*ет?«

SÏÏltnïJîite ш zSz
Which they had once. By over weariness ^a„e miles, of which Christian nations heart to Je*us. Some prayers Me an- they hase been robbed of something of J* !B5wtWr civil control St,419.915 ewered l.na WST *° onlooked for tiiat the 
iheir former gift. snJ powers. ,qJLÎ mUss ; sod the РЧ»ш înd Mo- b not rnoognlaed J eternity

Because of the dangers resulting from hsmmedsn 19 624 Ш — three flfihs make it plain ; for many petitions 
undue attention m books, college gym c|jri,ti»o, and two flubs pagan and Mo answere^aocordlng to the Intention, andйййїа-іяй ssæÆwsas

ЇЬЛЯІЧ&ЯЙГЛ |Д№М-гі5.Р^ й*Я!Лїа,,ЇЛЙ44тье .„„ti.p.ttMu.. huh, SSSïSStSËS «

JH,##. ...-a-. Aod h u u вз^ал&іїїгваг

Ss£?S“s$,c JawSSsaSsS

ebroed er. Id ere#of uki, іiune* ..0f 4u lotaMe bee, .. Ul ra-
„і* ula tb. b.toMd dlMlnle, eed

•Ioho was not disappointed. Neither was 
I-aul when he found himself “fltled with 
might in ibe Inner man." There It e 
fulness of grace and love and power and 
peace and comfort that his redeemed 
ohUdrvn have never been able to es-

j letton це v> what 
latter periodhas w.iUeu Ills 

my mind, prse.se.y 
peessge.

The fl/st t^rse <•! this 
to be an ta («гепає fret» 

In* discussion. The

evMy.m

iifBisvmt steal is.rhipter teem*

apostle hssieg 
of justlttOaUOa

Це. tloo. . ooim mly 
s asserts bit і Humph 
re is. therefore, etc ,

l.st has

AN
cn«*- El.LOao C e W.xLLAOS

yj 11 Read Proverbs 
Verne IB-SI.

■ James Bral erd Taylor W*s 
lomvl to пг«<ак away Irom h send seeweted the . 

urged egsitul іц (toe 
satoonciuMon. Ihe I 
that Is io say it hdi .es miui all it 
been said eoiteerniiig the bel 
|csuticstt.<i by the right 
ChrtM and his . Mu |de te.lei і 
Use U* 
see V 
Paul is no.
ЄЄ! .dhdBW

.
fast m
of a eerum class, vie,
Christ. Те them there 
uua whatever; aet only n 

I but no roodem

Chrt.i aod deh ersace f

"For the drunks 
■hall come io pover

1. Tan Bear Wu 
Teaohsbs.—Vs. 16, 
thine heart be wlea. 
wise.’ Wisdom it I 
true Arabian pro? 
knows how the Pool 
was also once a fool 
of the saying Is, “B 
how a wise man fe 
been a wise man." 
be wisdom of the h 
longing to the very 
heart shall rejotoe." 
of the Bon, but ‘my 
hie parent, "even e 
gument title 1» tor c 
and. tern Derate for I 
ente and their bom 
toel toward hk mol 
*1 am ‘as rich In hi 
As twenty saas, If

The water nectar, i 
gold.'"

Fifty Years Ago.
No theory of germa to ehUI 

ABection'* budding blisses; 
When srdeat lovers took their 111, 

No microbes on tbelr kisses. 
How happy they were out to know 
The genu lad—y> years ego.

•4d hie ,-etuplot# 
r as e oweensst. that 
nil eoodomasltea CÎUÎ

soraclousnesa of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Ш «beir natou to 

Cbrtri au і deliver see* from the curse ot 
the lew. 1 bo reason Is this : that Cariai 
hath endured ihe penalty aod obeyed the 
precept of the lawrln Iheir stead.

Ml is tho standard family remedy 
« of the world for colds, coughs 

and lung disease j. It is not A 
palliative, and ie not therefore 
put up in email cheap bottles. 
It is put up in largo bottles 
for tho household. They coat 
more but cure more.

Fads come and go but no. 
theory or fad can overthrow 
the fact, that the greatest cure 
for all oolda, coughs and throat

•• ГЬе law of sin and death may be rx 
plained or the moral law, which lh 
good In itself, bas ever 
been the occasion both 
On the other hand, H 
oi life in Christ J«

Oth of sin and death, 
the lew of thè spuit 

hrist Jesus may be explained 
ot the gospel which i* ministered by tbe 
life-giving tpiiil of Christ, tie re seals 
end applies U; Now tb** gospel coven
ant mis Iran from the law of sin end 
death, and there tore, this sense glees s 
good reason why there is nrf condemns- 
lion to them that ate in Christ Jesus. 
Hot if we understand the apostle in the 

d verse to speak of the opposite 
principles of grace and corruption, sod 
to affirm that the law or Influence of the 
former hath made him free 
fluence of the leu 
whet

will noi-down

lie began to ta.k very gently about 
different sorts of kindness, sod that if I 
wished io be kind Ilka a Christian, I 
must be kind without hoping for any re
ward, whether gratitude or anything 
else. He told me that the best follow
ers of Jesoe in all turn 
to do everything, bo 
God’s sake, and to 
—Juliana Horatla

di
Every sin smites 1 
mother's heart. 1and lung dieeeaes, 1» Ayer’s
rather eee you goii 
than descending t 
of Infamy.
"Fancy a man cult 
bottom Inside his o' 
it only affected bln

Not*. How твої 
Father b in teres w»< 
children, and rej<

16. “My reins (k 
Hare and elaewber 
ing among the mo 
ward parts" of the 
m the east of the < 
emotions. "When 
things.” As tbe I 
aod wise mind. V 
outlet for the la
■tSMtt
In the home and

Cherry Pectoral.
es had tried hard SO Years of Cures.■mall, for 

Ives away.nnt thenise 
Ewing.Will PIPE OnQANB.

•e from the in- 
m of the Suer, we make him assort 
is not consistent with tbe expert- 
of the people ot God, sod assign as 
on of me sisertioo in the first verse 
is not a reason, since the sancti- 
>n of believers cannot be regarded 
в around of their deliverance from

The GREAT TWINS A. M A ROBSON
Importer and Dealer Is 

PIPE ORGANS.
Good second-hand O tan* welch have beam

Three on hand at prvesnti one of two 
abend » mop*, belli in V. A; cm of twemanual* and it siopa; and eee of one msaeel
ЧГ
ÜRS,

L D. C. PILLSas the ground 
condemns! on. 
be made to say " 
tioo,’’ etc., for w'e 
from the law 
no condamna 
Hvered us froc 
tenoe of the law

The a$)oetle II no condemna- 
ctlfied or freed

blgkest grade of American Pianos and Oree.ee"KirTVmM-w
Bk.KenfvHIc. N.R

Uy exercise pmflteth a little, 
piritnal exer. isef And if it Is 

wise to set apart generous Portions of 
time for tbe recreation of the body, why

Relieve and Cure
telsol corruption ; 

і lion lor the gospel hilWa 
ram the condemning sen

tence of the la#. I his view likewise ac
cords best with the continuation of the 
subject In the third verse, which assigns 
tbe ivdson of tbe assertion In verse

The Osset Twin Ills
the
for INDIGESTION and 

CONSTIPATION.the soul t 
Beyond what It

more •
attractive I 

an any banni of
II. T*a Yoowo 1

EDUCATIONALly done some 
thing might be done, the effect of which. 
whi.«m>t against the InleAste of sound

common larger than tbe paredt state, 
three millions and a half square miles 
America : one million each in Afri 
Asia, and two aod a half million* In 
Australasia." And even themflgm*« do 
not fully Mt forth the msgnlMNioftbm 
British Umpire, m they lake no i 
of the British possessions la 
A mer les, of Egypt, which, tbpngh not 
formally, Is essentially a part «f tb# em
pire, and of the Immense sreg h ->uth 
am end eentrsl Africa, which be* *ince 
these eero petal toes were mais, чиие 
under her noatrel.

weofpopeletloo la the eoua 
trie* under l krlstfaa Oeverenwudl bee 
an Important bwsrtng oa this .uhjMt. la 
1600 tbe population of ear 11 >ue tries 
suoun ted loan segregate of « «*1,0011, 
in iTtKiit »m ІМШШ, la IMOtiwas 
3*7 7ЧМ.0П0, and la 1176 it ws. 6X6,АЛ9. 
411. The pcopurtioa or Un. Imwaee 
whloh has been made la rou 
1‘retwUal Hogarnmeats Is

the population and<■ r Roman 
Cl t halte goverameate «tes ни.ОООдао, 
sad under Grrek ohareh governamau 

It Ю.ММНХЮ la hOO toe popela 
tine af eoun'rtes under Reman « athollo 
rule wm 90,00»t,000| ander (inn k ohoroh 
gosarnmeets SJ,000,000, and under Pro- 
testant goeernmrnu,№l,m>.'<« In 16S0 
tbe figures Stood (has: Roman - athollc 
gowns meats, IM.lO^MOj Greek ohureh 

I'rotestanl
шЩЯЩШЩЩШЩШїп 1676 the 

population of -, oountriee under Roman 
Catholic gevdrmenU seas 1 HU,787,906 ; 
under Greek Aburoh governments, 96,- 
101^94 і under\ProtMtanl go»ermeoU, 
400,669,818. \ Щ ШШЩ

It Is troe. Indeed, that ibis Іпегеам 
has not been all christlao. Tnc heathen 
and the Mohammedan population has 
Increased as well as theebrt* mn 
latloo. But where the obrlsti.n 
non-chrasilan religions bar# r 
by side, the former have Inc 
more rapidly than tbe latter. Л strik
ing illustration of this was given by Ніг 
William Hunter, one of the very highest 
authorities on the subject. In no addrw* 
delivered by him at the grea mission 
ary conference held It Ltmdon in 1884. 
Hpe .king ot India, he showed that dur
ing the last nln« years of whirl, they had 
comparative aiaUstioa, there bad Iteen an 
Іпегеам of fen and a half per cent. In 
the whole population, but the імтеамвГ 
the native Christian popuTbtb.v * as sixty- 
four per cent. The fact Is, the only 
religion In the world today Hist Is mak
ing progress In I bo mom Of gsii.lng upon 
tbe world's populaihm, Is the i.'lislon of 
Christ And among the ohuNMl «f 
Christendom those which arc n aklng the 

>. angelical

WrtU tor samples, testimonials and gear- 

K. D. C, OBIPAXTr limited,
“isav«

WHISTON A FRAZEES.
”tiSBSttffiteTi ЛГ." ЇЙЇГ
A Diploma from Ше OoBs*e gives the bees

position* then oar. h, fll.rd.

haa.l,Typ^wiiiI.is, Ваикіпе t.ffloo wVrk. ete. 
aesbfhy a full stair nr esperleeeed awah •U Ttmo in-t t.y Su.iWi.ui dull ns Xmas 
boilda»* I*-made oprio them. Htndenu can“diftsja&s»"*

Wht.onut against me interests or souna 
scholarship, would help to produce a 
riper, nobler туре of manhood than that 
which is now coming from oar Institu

er higher learning, 
ot maoym-iothe ago a representative 

ot a Canadian uoivri*lty stated In a let 
1er that in a university It waelmpraotirs 
b e to suspend all lectures «me day In 
each month that all might hav^n op 
portunlty to i-ngege In a oonelderatu-n of 
the work ol foreign missions, and in ex 
errlese designed vo dMpee the spiritual 
Ue of the studeau and profeeeors. Un 
willingly he WM writing to the repru 
•enietis» of e unlrerehs. where that 
ildng wbkh be dedared imnceeiLle was 
-lorn, habitual: s. and with it* meet eat le

мгrifl.*e of Christ. God indeed“By the
Showed his abhorrence of sin, sod secured 
iu final oserihrow. It le nul, howeeer, 
Of the Mwch/yusy tnftutnrt ol this laori- 
flee thhl tin* арові Ie «wm* here t i speak, 
tat of lie jtuitfytxg power. Ti e sense 
iberefore, ie that Uud passed a judicial 
•«eiencs on ela, in the i-ers n of ChfGt, 
<V# account of which, that lies beea 
effected which the law could not eff.ct 
(jusi.fi.-a'l* namely). 8iu f’Ciog coo 
damned in the human nature of L’trlei, 
cannot be r».deemed ami punished In 
the persons of ihOM re present*'d by him. 
They fwsuf be fuatifl# і

or Dirnuam Çe 
17-19. 17. “Led і 
sinners," even the

Raw Otasyfnw^

tion*
wealth ud pieaeu 
sin. They му, “В 
be Ьврру, but no 
When HooralM w 
moat troublesome 
piled, “The proef 
But whosoever Io 
and sees hie end, 
envy. Tbe futur 
most clearly seen 
in the coures of ti

II Bars Mat Fay.

It does not pay to baas one eltlaea 
because another eitiaea e ils htm liquor.

it dues not pay to have one otilwn 
confined la the country jail Ьесаом an 
other eiusen eo>d him liquor.

It does not pay to have one oltleee 
the leeaae asylum b -cause an- 

sold atm liquor.

plow, much less to exhaMU I left Mate 
little brooks, nearly, run dry, tbe other 
day, up la the moun'ai e, but I found

fed I mma "Oh, bow ahal
' low a seal I have to uke in Christ's 

love," said tbe holy Ketberiavd \ "1 have 
siilIM mere of Ids grace ihan I base

my boundless and running over Christ *5 ”r a',oleu* “d aa,°

3 bjgfcWgjai айЙйРЙагcan he no divided reepoeetbUlty і It Is ** ln °™,r to one
tied « nobody. As Ibe old Partis# 

reminds ns. “They trust 
who trust him not entire- 

with one foot on а 
on a quicksand 

m surely m be that hath both 
tout on a quicksand." The stake la inde
scribably tremendous, for U Involves my 
eternal destiny. Bveu heaven b м yet 
only^ an “expectation," but It is from

“My hope is built on nothing lem 
Than Jmus’ blood and righteousness;
On Christ, the solid rook, I stand t 
All other ground Is sinking sand.”

—TKt Jhangilist.

Atlanlio, M

1 1 WHISTON. Prlnelpsl.
» Barrington at.. Haltfkx. »ЛI be .

•UNE nhieen

Pltman’N

Shorthand

iLLCSTBATIO*. I 
•pears portrays tb 
Oaaalo, an booeei,

gisM meets-<• nc) to the 
, ire» tbe first seme to 

fourth tocloetee. Tae apostle rlrsrjy f>e 
gins With tiw euhjeet of justification, 
when, m Use first varve. be affirms that 
to them who am4le Christ 4#sue there I* 
no roaormasuon. if tiw question U 
put - why ie ihu f ih*- 
give» tit answer that bel 

*
wo#he. If the quMU'm again be put 
wheeee і his (tell set «асе1 tng third verer 

tbe eaeriOce of Chrtol, which,

Ьм the 
bo full

• ПШ view
uy'

I be etu leal, whether e Christian or 
net, who can wisely ignore that greet 
world moveeriet which goes under the 
t.acne ol for#Iga mission* does am live 
to dey. Greater than the Rasters eeea-
* toe, than the eaploratioas la the hidden 
pans af the eomteaeU, thee the new

• of the philosophers, than the 
s est contribution* tb literature, than 
'be laeentioos which startle the wortd,
* ban the walouatoe of net lees, is that as 
g** salve, deiihl«etiy enduringaed heroic 
«il iwrtaelve, ever eanguuia. mMierfull; 
"I.srltl*«i propaganda which Is sa «mated 
by ihe religion of the Man of Naearwth. 
It U well tor ibs anlvrrwlties and colleges

і take praminal c «піеапм of Inti 
ш ітеампі m one of the phenomena to
* Mob the alert attention of all should

wTlato 
man to

allowed ЬітмІГ c 
ооціе with wlae, s 
“Reputation, rape 
have lost my re| 
tbe memorial par 
remains U bestii 
“0 thou InvlelbV 
thou hast no nan 
us call thee dei 
God, that men si 
tbelr mouths to et 
that we should w 
form oorselvM In 

Illustration • ( 
rest Circe, in Hoi 
lUustratit* of tb 
ance. She Invite 
marvelously beat 
them with her lui 
who partook thi 
beasts. Only U 
certain flower, w 
obaotmeete. T 
Total Abstinence 
told In Hawthorn 

“But bo thou ii 
ProfMior Miller 
"Let not thine 
emotion

strong desires 
be kindled 
‘The fear' epok« 
cowardice of rep 
reverence, that 
and goodness of 
obedience, and 
log under tbe 

18. “For snrel 
‘a reward', wbl 
There is an en 
|*rlty of thfitaPic 
reckoning at/ti 
there Is a hary 
spring time sowl 

Illvutbatio*. 
A .brand of wb!

u trim under

<T*rj office Is as. Жт, and*to win sue*
°7. îtb stîy wonder that our last-----
wu the moat successful summer term
WRvUr now! *o as to Mi ready tor a po
sition next spring.
-«roetaloguee to any address. 

Oddfallow'a Hall, S. KERR * BON.

load aa easy life by rolling liquor to

It does not pay to ha/e fifty working 
met and tbelr families live on bone soup 
and half rations In order that one saloon
keeper may flourish on roast turkey aod 
champagne—National Temperance Ad-

io wm writer Trailp 
hot God at all 
V. He that I 
rtwtr sad another foot
will Blok

the fourth vsrro 
with ibe very di.igo 1 tl 

of ibe lew шідкі

offered 
rights 
Hed In PILL-ANTHROPHY Acadiau« " Hu* rlauec, «cording >0 the pun 

eiple of iBterprwtsii-wi laid down above, 
•i we nut relate te the belle ser e ohedl

60/ХЮ SeminaryOr phlleetbrepey W give you good health 
tor 10 NsU-Ue mnt at Dr. Agsww's 

Liver rills.
ie' the GghteOae requirements of 

the law Tee epuei> has io view a tmwv
S."*?“Tb.‘l?ght n/demmfTthTlaw «jM. Thai every tostitutloa wblok 
(■l.r-i.M) ем І.ШШН-Є Io lie I,).—1 i. cltad Cbrl.iUn me, w«l do ittle, 
b,„, „ !.. h. bote, u n-d.b.rdlj»li.Hlm«U
... .. !■. p. І»,. I Tb. .«.i»,.. * mmltuj .ü.p.-.o. <ti mu I la. work
ol і 'brt. ir..• r. J ... „ t .Ini, wjd ». 10 I'’’- pi-’— i.'. ші—toaenr progiam is 
їй.»,.,, .... ... ».ttt him, lh. ri|lu. ""»•»*. end І'Іиїм,. Ти ооП*«<* 

їм ta. taVi ta u.lMMU, ta whtak itl. ou» Mloe.
lu sdvantsgc. hstdly droervee to be

-зда ю —
ГЬове Who have any difficulty in Ukiug j f„ j, fcpeLb'" e id desRublo lines ibs 

the law c.s n end des h. in this ps.e.ge, „г,цпВгу student, even In our Christian 
tor_th«* m .r«i law ei explained «Ier-, m%tituIrons of learning, Increase In 
hate jnr remember the scripture ,,„ritualhyf Dies hie lellowshlp with 
te ohing, Ihst th- law ws« added i»e tVlP р'иіЬег grow more .weciP Answers 
сейм of «« I. c...e ol the t.an*gfa« {n this uuc.tinn. If It were asked public

Dial "wUbnsil the law, #Vrf is u would be giren tardily; hut that an 
• <hat 'h\ ihejtw n ihe knowledge *i„wer, en if, ngietful, full uf shame and 

; qtid ihat “•<* is Ho Irsnagres reproach, would be given promptly 
«іон of iho aw. In regard to Its t*dng * ціііо the (marts o7 many students fa 
thu law of-drofA, iia tntnistrations Is ex . ,(ruatn. Engrossed by tasks, tempted 
preesly oafii'd Ie the ord of (пні. "the vv ambition, positioned hy pride of in- 
mlnlsuallim of */#<»f/i We can easily t«tleof, tho young man whose studies 
es* then, how “ihem i* no ooodemnv w#rw lwgun with high spiritual reaolfM, 
turn' і,, oar who ti *«l Irve-from dlls »nd aspirations has departed tote a far 
lew, for this Is the isw tjoit etindeuma ,„nirL *ud them be has lost his 
^helaw whose minwiration Is exprès*- treasures, and the whole out-

the ministration of cemfemea ;„ok 0f hie life ha. changed tor the

I be antidote of all this is Ц* wlro,

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

MIBB ADELAIDE F. TRUE, M. A., 
Principal.Rare, sale, qeleb aed ptoaseat te set Ne 

pate* griping, toe. a vtaLIN NOVA scorn ▲ healthful, Christian home. 
Collegiate, Music,

For Blok Headache, for distress alter 
eating, lor Biliousness, for coated 
Tongue, for Constipation. They work 
wonderful

ANOTHER TRIUMPHpopu

x.sted side 
creased far

and Art Co«raw.
сигм All druggists bare 

them. 40 in a rial, 10«. net pal or under* 
A.OOHOON, Ree’y Kx. Com.

The Case of John fl. Morgau, of 
Bridgewater. 6Г5Йsigned, 

Jun ISNotice of 8al«. ». ft
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PROMINENT BUSINESS MIN riomsiosw usoi
To УАДМД MWAimtA, tormerty SffM

( ,.n.i f*r.Ti ■' ЬигтВЦ!
Г end to tlm heirs .X»outer*, ml
ml ii' .Irelors Ol **.l*u* of USAOe MO- ' deeeeer.l, formerly Ihu wife of
III. (aid IbttrtM Mc « *4« n, eni til others whom timer seerrrn;-ВЇЯЯЯЯЯгТійЖЗДЯ N‘^@№№^«55215No biwine*. men ti better or more çy^tin ledeetuto el date

ïïrqrs.1 Wœ-tiSî
ІКШІТІП й»

EssfiiSS'b ау.югі»%їйgвоЯр'авдзгеїБ

. Oabti Adiré*-." Kin»” Telephone No. OL 
KING А ВАНЙВ,Hla Teatlmony Right to the Polal— 

Cured hy Dodd'e Kklaay Mille. іГ%stag ЖАжаїжпікг, еоиптова, * от Aim.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

■awns a* nine, * a William ь bams, иьх

№£SI.%XSSS8SSt'ÿsi
MOST. MCDONALD,

Pro tee tent churohro. Th# It «pttsts, In
cluding <11 the ImxIIm bearing that name, 
hatl 1.448.566 oommunloant* In IIM0| 

the number bad been in 
8,938,878. Tbe Methodist 

communicante increased m he 
time from 8,818,414 In 1800, to 6,009,106. 
it h to be regretted that comparative 
statistics of the other Ivangrllc»l church
es are not at hand, he such u to show 
that there le no ground to doubt that tbs 
world ti growing better, aod that obrti- 
taiotty ti rapidly gaining upon the 
world's population, and that nothing but 
fidelity on the part of Christian people ti 
пеееемгу in order to BMoro Iti speedy

are the ■АЖХиПХЯ, «ТО.I у called Plenty." On tl 
remarks that 
name wtiely, tot 

shall Є
Tb<* law of sin, la -be rhrlciau's mem 

beis does nnt *ondeinn- No one wi : 
venmre to Vay, that Paul was nut free 
from «4in«tinin»ti<'P, though he dept wed 
the warring of this Isw t and whei 
closet lili remark* nu this lawconfroalog 
that he htmieif with the flesh, seise# the 
law ol sm, ii It soiL ІЖ 
interpretation that makes him say 
ibe мте breath, or write with the 
dash of hl< pen, that he is rot free from 
this law, Bul,lo, less marvellous (a the 
Interpretation that makes him му In the 
face of all bit teaching ofjssti"

all
Ion "I commenced with headache about 

eighteen years ago, with lam eusse and
pain In'my limbe ’

"1 wm under the doctors care меегаї 
times, and took Mveral remedies aside 
from douters medicine, but gradaally 

to he badly, crippled up."
"in the autuom ol nlae^ fhor I bo 

gsn to run down la fleck and strength 
rapidly until *1 wm about forty pounds 
under my usual weight."

I wm then In cens taut misery from 
rheumatic pain and tbe dread of pasting 
urine which wm of every dark eeleram 
caused mo tbs moot івіеом misery.

I realised my danger, hot from some 
thing I read about Dodd's Kidaey Pills 1
msacsYM 7 mi°o * "** Uwm*aodoom

but in 1880, 
creased to

irequent Interruption of study, seoom- 
I anie«l by an uplift of tbe eyes upon that 
whieh Is far end high. Tho first words 

|ot a poor hymn are, “Take time to be 
holy," This ienslgnificNSOt aod necessary 

L I monition - Baptist Outlook.

18 ТИК WflBLfl 6I0WIX6IKTTKRT

1RS CBBieriAW OUAXDIA*.
An esteemed correepondent мій ut 

this question, “le the world growing bet- 
faith, that there Is no condemnation ю w*rf er ti it true that haetiiaeiem and 

» one. Ііеоаам he ti set free from this law Muhsmmed'sntim are making more 
Of tin la bis mmehera in order to be reptd progrem than chriitianltyf” Per 
thoroughly stripped from the ti«i In rest heps a low figures, Uloetradve of Ibe 
aroat of this delotieo, that justification, progress of ehrtitlaalty In reeeat times,
or freedom from eoademnatioo, ti by wllfbe mere «til*rectory than a more »Y «v Y«xo. u ovylrs, d.d.
«a iv t і fir * ; .B we have roly to remember elaborate * newer Dr. Denial Dorehro- Wo oannot trust oumelvm too Utile, “I have used twenty home, have rm 
that “Ood Jostiflm the «aoedV' who he urli an acknowledged authority on re- and we oannot trust God too mash, gained my weight and! sm now м strong 
liera oo him f and that from that mow itgloue statistics, sad we eanaot do better "Trust la the Lord with all thine heart, and wall м aver before la my life.*'
oat tbelr "flritb Is tuebonod for righteous thro to quote from Me work entitled, aod lean not upon this# osru under- “When I commenced using Dodd's
ома," and te them there b aê ronds mss "The Problem of Rellgtoes Progrros.' Il I siandhtg." Somewhere la tbe future Kidney Pills I wm entirely unfit lor the
Itea. Or we have * go end team what te ie bo ragiteted tbat ibe edlttea of Ibis there bangs bâtera us tn tbe air a gtidea duties or eojoymenu of life and;tbey

üiz ir. ïïïttt їїгг  ̂W-L.1 ївд

who мп« me Sro erariradig Hit. and | tb* ми for nbrietiaalty wonli bo maeh | moras on atie before as. H ti lUm tbe < good to others. "

8T. JOHN, ». В ns ted 
Plenty of povert 
Plenty of eorroe 
Plenty of broke 

and sealed, 
Plenty of gravi

n he HOTILS.

HOTEL CENTRAL, 
WOLFYIUAN h.

a mo*t marrellou* 
with

J. W. SxLraiDoi, - - Pnonuaroa. “And thine « 
cutoff." Thanÿsmczzn"SSrSaveyed to and from teaUon free of 

jSyjpftiLjHM» (owned by W. J. 
гірГеІаті «eeemmodavion. Terms very
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! A Great Snap.

Send 30 conta In atnmpa to

IÏ 120 ОглпуШо St.,
H HALIFAX, - - N. S
3*

l ВНЛОВЖіШЗ: ,
( two bmuitflil Ik*.

41 Ministry of the Kplr.1”

“ lion ( brill (ante to I hurrh".

•>

N
The pnlUieher* sst>.' Th»'v ere mm* M 

hl-te enU u<4 lu**n in any іray L 
from thf minier ft anil T чч. eilllli ne. "

і
J nit published : •

“Tie New Life of Hr. Horde*”.
By>«s wiii^K/n«a B. Gordon.

Them are valasHtn Поліг»
Baptist ehoeld hat* a cpy.

Seed $2.00 c**h for the lot 
end send vow We eliottWI have в 
I how and ont ra

ceo. a. McDonald;

V%

8

Liver Ills
hIVvuw ». hawUi'be. oonsti-

sonr «ошяі-й. tiHligruiKw *rw promptly 
by HuoUi I'llK. Thr y do I heir work'

»

slly ami ihwengMy. | ■
“ «А"Г (turner ЩІК Y* I I 1C
emt*. All drunflit*. В ■ ■ ■

lood * Co., I.nwrll, Mass. 
Hood * Karsai orlUa.

J

> only mu

***%*%+++++

to uk« with

An
Inspiration.;
There Is much that le Inspiring I > 
In referring to the m- rite of thU , \ 
Msno. No other Pta'« rv.r ha.! 
to face Mich d» lei mined oppo 
•III »n on, Ita lnlrodui"tl"n, ami 
no Pimm ever ovi r.*ame U eo 
thoiouehly and *o royally 
Mm It Told, and prt Indice aud 
opposition bav« both hail lo 
yield to I heir laheropl txauty of 
tone and wnrkmaN'h p and to 
their durability, and today .

il Karn 
ii Pianos
! і Mend In the front rank of amer-1 I 
11 tea’a Orrat Plano*. ..

Kverv Initniment Warrant-1 I 
ed tor 7 years. ( ^

D.W.KARNNCOZ
I I Plano and Organ Manufacturers I I 

I I WOODSTOCK, ONT.
I >

Miller Bros., 101 and 103 
Barrington St., Halifax, y | 

Hole Agents tor the . . 
Mai HI mo Provloose ' 1

Equity Sale I
ire. will: be told et Publie A notion, at 
Chubb's Corner, in tbe Ch у or Saint John, 
In the City and Count* oi Saint John, to 
the Province of New Brumwlck, on B*T- 
VKHAY.the Twenty-*lxlhday of UHCEM- 
BhB, now next, at the boor of eleven 
o'clock In I he forenoon, pursuant to the 
directions of a Perm ai Order of the Bu- 
preme Court In Equity, made on the 
Thirty-Oral day of Auguit »u »he Year of 
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Ninety six. In ae»rtala cause therein 
pending, wher In Patrick U Kennedy Is 
Hal miff, and Лііа*и*іа K. McCaithy and 
Ferguson McCarthy tier tinsbaad. Busan- 
nab Donn.lly sud Mlchuel l-ounel y her 
bu-bend, Mary Ann Conooly and Patrick 
Connolly her husband, John Kennedy, 
Own IlNtlMBOnth EdWsrd Kennedy, 
Richa-d Krnntdy, William Kenecdx,Min
nie Кеші dy. John МаПП, .Lawrence 
Smith ai d John Hennrbury are Détend
ant* and hy amendment wherein Patrick 
L Kennedy Is і Mniirr, anil Ahastsxla K. 
McCarthy and F rgu-on MrCbrihi b»r 
husband, Susannah lmnnellr end Michael - 
Honneur h«r, husband, John Kennedy, 
George R M- Donou. h. Kdwsid Kennedy, 
Richard Kennedy, William Kennedy Mln- 
i.lo Kennedy John Hmltn Lswrenoe 
btulth nod John Ha m< bury are Defend 
enta With the approbablon ef th« under-
signed, a Ibfeioo In Equity, dulv cum
in twinned end sworn to eel in and tor the 
County of tbe City sud County of Belnt 
John, and nominale i and appointed under 
said D>cr tal Order, th* leads a-ri pr-in 
lee* directed to be sold by the -ИіІ Dorn tel 
Order ami therein end In ilia PlalutfP* 
bill describ'd as lollows: —

“ A LL the wes'ern moiety or half part of 
i\. ell ibatceitsln 'rector parcel of Land 

*1luate<l. lylug ai d being Is In* Parish of Mt. 
Martins, lu the County of Halm John, and 
boundeu and described as follow*, lbst Is Uv 
say і Bklimhi* ni • marked sprue* *t*ke at 
U»e no.thwest auslei flan-i агміПчІto Alexan
der Q. H»war і, on tha *•- ond tier-onto oi the 
road from I neb Lonlond loQuero; and the nee 
running hy I he m*enei wouitione degree wert ‘ 
one Ьігчігмі and ttilitr insr chain*; the nee 
north eighty nine w «grecs, weet twenty-live 
chains to the eastern line of land granted lo 
Philip Mosher, t hr nr • a'-mg the seine. Berth 
fifteen degrees, weal l went « -six rtinlii.; then ne 
north, one degite enst, one Im ured end twen
ty-three «bain* to tte s'*ulhea»tain angle of 
Ji-remlah Сач.'» grant; ih* rv-«> along the rear 

and Ihu s*t. udln-; south slity- 
•even degrees cs*t llilr у -four chain* all of 
four poles, raeh t> th- pin-r is-ginnlng, ihs 
whole lreel containing four tiundred acres 
more or Iras, with the u»U«l ullowanco of ten 
percent Her mad" and wa le 

For term* of sal* and her p irtlcnlsra. wp-
rlv to the Paint ПЧ Solicitor si tlempt-m.
Kings Oounly.or to I he uud. reigned 1 trier, o. 
St Hi. John. N. P
^ jlaled the Sixteenth dayv>f October, A. D

.

B. L**. TW.KniK. EH McAI.PIRK 
PlilhlHT*«hile'llor.^ lloferw in Equity

December Є MESSENGER AND VISITOR

Babbitt) School. well as oi bad, and ita hundredfold re 
wards will not dieappoint those who 
•'iron in tbe Lord and do the right. *

1» “Hear thou, my eon, and 6» wise." 
12aten to advjee. l«ook at the reeûlie of 
the two eoursee before you. Only thus 
oan yon be" wise. "Guide thine heart in 
the way" of life, of righteousness and

IlluItbatiom. When I was a child 
my mother used to draw for me a simple 
picture of two diverging pethe starting 
from the same point, one narrow, risiaa 
op toward heaven, the other broad and 
descending toward .the pit. It was easy 
to leave tbe brood rood and crues to the 
upward polh ai the beginning, for .the 
distance was short and the obstacles 
few ; but not so eesy ee to < tart from the 
Aral in the right way. But the larther 
one traveled in tbe downward way, tbe 
greeter the distance to tbe benrenly 
road. The obstacles grew 
I to. tbe riven brooder, the mountains 
higher, the motaeaes more miry and ex 
(ended, and fierce beasts haunted the 
wilds.

A Wstingo. “My reader, beware of 
habit I Habit ie the moat significant 
word to be fouad in the English vooabul 
ary. Out an artist to point it in letters 
ot fire and hang it on the walla of your 
chamber where year eye shell oeteh lie 
message when yon retire, and where It 
may greet yon again with tbe rising sun 
Gase upon it until It la deeply eat in the 
saootasry of y our Inner being. Just where 
the lamp of life may oast lu ruddy light 
over it. Habit is to be your ourse or 
jour benediction ; It is either t > conquer 
you or enable you ‘to conquer. To day 
it ie transforming you Into a sycophant 
or e prlnoe of freedom. To-day you are 
either girding your soul with fetters of 
sorrow or building a chariot that will 
conduct you to Paradise. Good bablti 
aie as potent for emancipation ae rile 
ones ere tor slavery and aogouh. One 

». may resolutely form hablU of parity, 
'• honesty, fidelity, till be brentbee tbe air 
g of divinity as bis native air. Aa he 

eventually becomes an expert and mas- 
y tor In melody, by years of inexorable 
la drill, be may become divine by a like 
o inexorable fidelity to tbe principles of 

righteousness. Each day bis own band 
” either places a coronal on bla brow or 

pushes tbe dagger to his vitals. He " 
building bis dungeon or his mansion.”

Oct or Bad Comfaxt 
“Be not amoo 

are wasting I 
the sake of

The Young People. I
А>іл*/''<ЛЛч/УЛ<>ЛЛ>/ЧЛєЛЛ>#^'А^>лла/*ч/ЧлХУЛ«*Л/Ч

BIBLE LESSONS.
rsi'BTH ццдатаа.

Lesson II. Bee. 14. Prof. M : 13- М

CAUTIONS AGAINRT INTEMPER 
ANCB.

Commit

, Prayer Meeting Topic.

(Notas by J. D. Freeman.)

Dec. 6 —Following Christ involves 
ial. M»U. 16; «21-87. 

said Jesus unto bis disciploe if 
any man will ootne after me, let him 
deny blihself and take up bis Croat and 
Ipliow me '' V*. 24

The soriplure all about bore is remark
ably illuminating. We have the doc 
trine of iho Person of Christ (vs. 16), fol
lowed by the doctrine of the (.’roes of 
Christ (vs II), leading up to the doc
trine of the Glory of Christ (vs. 27). 
Braided up with all these, we have the 
doctrine o| the service of Christ, and the
sy

I- IT* Ascs a Usson in the method of 
diociplêfhijj

Unifying the statements knotted to
gether in va. 24, wa find this method a 
three fold one.

(•) Following Jesus must 
Ury, “If any man will." I to 
stand at the gaie of 
I ball. I draw.

Miters і R»v. K. K. Delay, A. K. tlhlpman.
, Kiwi і y address ailenmmnntoatloM tor this 
department to A. H.Ohipmao.lH. Jotu».-M. ВG,мі.

Prayer Meeting Topic* for Bee. 6.
H V P u. Tophfl 

involves self denial,'
self-den

"Then-“Foil
Matt. ЇГЗЯChrist

Reed Proverbs 88i 1-М.
Verses 13-ї I. B. Y. V. V. Daily Bint* Headless. 

(Baptist Ueltw.)
Monday, Deo. 7.— Psalm 67. 
I God's теїсуЛУ (ve. 10).
Monday, Deo. 7.—Psalm 67. “Confess 

tog |G~V«t meid^b' (ve. 10) Compere
Tnesday, Dec!"4!-Psalm 68. ‘«Осе- 

freatog God aa judge." (vs. 11). Compare
"Wednesday, Dee. 9.~Psalm 69. “Ac 

keowledglng God’s power over men," 
(vail). Compere Pe. 9U : 3

Thursday, Dec. 16—Psalm 60. “Ao- 
know lodging flodjs co-ops rat loo," (va 12).
u™*!ï.7. йЛі1*’

“For tbe druoherd end the glutton 
shall come u> poverty."—Psor. 28: 31.

■XrLAKATOBT.
1. Tbi Bear Wish as or Ржавіла sen 

ТвАОнвва.—Va. 15, і A 16. “My son, if 
thine heart bo wise." Better, 'beeemeih 
wiae.' Wisdom is inborn in no 
true Arabian proverb save, *•’ 
knows bow the tool feels, for 
was also once a fool." The aeoood p-rt 
of the saying Is, “But a fool knows not 
how a wise man feels, for be has sever 
been e wise man.” Tbe wisdom must’ 
be wisdom of the heart, true, deep, be 
losging to the very sources of life. “My 
heart shall rejotoe." Not u»ly t 
of the Son, but 'my heerthis 
his parent, “even mine." What an ar
gument title la for children to be virtuous 
and.temperate for tbe sake of their par 
ente and their borne. Every boy should 
feel toward hie mother,—
“I am laa rich in having such » jewel 
Aa twenty seas, if all their sands were

r Your* Ago.
ms to chill

> budding blisses;
I lovers took their «11, 
es on their kisses.

were not to know

tST’wI m
be himself

govern his true dis-
they

Mdey, Dec. II,- Рееітбі. •' 
log vows in gratitude," (vse 7, 8 
pars Ps. 67 ; 13, 18.

Saturday, Deo. 12 - 
knowlodeing security In

berry Pectoral 8). Com-

Saturday, Dec. 12.-Psalm 62 “Ac- 
knowdedging security in God." Compare

be volun-

1 and knock, 
ho come alter

lard family remedy 
d for colds, coughs 
яеавез. It із not a 
ud is not therefore 
mall cheap bottles, 
ip in largo bottles 
aehold. They cost 
дгв more.
іе and go but no 
fad oan overthrow 
at the greatest ours 
, coughs and throat
їівеавев, Is Ayer’S
fcoral.

1Г8 of Cures.

the will 
But all w

me, oome because ih <y choose to oome. 
I will have no man dragooned into my 

.aervioe. The outflowing banner of “my 
magdom'' shall never Dos 
Um lives of

Here's a hand to the new Union at 
Hiram, Albert County I 

County Secretaries can now under- 
tad their dalles. There is work bi- 

fare them.
Pastor Freeman begins this week to 

cere for tbe prayer meeting topic. He 
will do this work during December, and 
bla work will be appreci a ted.

That Local Union baa materialised. 
St John “Uniooers" will meet in Lein- 

Street oburch on Dec. 8 to ratify 
election oi officers for the city Union ; to 
listen to belplol addresses; to plan a 
definite campaign. It is an im 
work which they have la 

It ie sate to announce a Sacred Litera
ture article for each issue of the Massa*- 

axd Visitor alter January first, 
now givo names of contributors. 

It you will trust us In the matter you 
depend upon having as good aa the beet., 
And these articles will give you the help 
you may need to comprehensive study.

a- oat over any

(b) Following Jetas involves self-de
nial. “Let him deny himself." The 
traquent application of 
denial" to petty action* and 
baa gradually enfeebled it in our conoep- 

. We are sometimes asked to prao- 
» "week of self-denial" in aid of

the term “self- 
sacrificesThe water nectar, and all the rocks pure

fold.’"
lionEvery ein smites the father's and tbe 

mother's heart Your parents would 
rather see you going down to the grave 
than descending to saloons and haunts 
of Infamy. No one oan go to rain alone. 
"Fancy a man cutting a bole In a ship’s 
bottom inside his own berth, and arguing 
it only affected himself. "

Not*. How much more our Heavenly 
Father la interested in the welfare of his 
children, and rejoices when they do 
well.

16. “My rains (kidneys) shell rajoiee. 
Here and elsewhere, the •‘reins.” aa tx

«*n( MM1* ЛІ

csome good cause. Catholics and Episco
palians deny themselves by restricting 
their diet and eschewing social pleasures 
during Lent. But selt-denial does not 
oonalat in thus pinching off the blossoms, 
or backing at the boughs of the Upas 
tree of selfishness. "Beh 
laid to the root of tbe tree." Self-

self renunciation. It is capitula- 
Christ. As the Jews “denied the 

Righteous One," by refitting 
to have him reign over them, so we 
deny ourselves when we refuse to be 
self-governed. Self denial, then, Ilea at 
the vet y base of a Christian life. There 
oan hemp true religion without it. “No 
man cV serve two masters." “For to 
this end Christ died and lived again that 
ho might be Lord P*

(c) Following Jesus means taking up 
a cross. Here, again, we need to be- 

of reading superficially. A cross is 
an instrument of death. It is a thing to 
be crucified on. And what is the sacri
fice t6 be nailed to this cross? Nothing 
other than that simple self that you re
nounced for Christ. Convicted ot sin in 

judgment, we deny self, 
we go forth to Golgotha to crucify 

•elf. Self denial leads to cross-bearing. 
Cross-bearing Is tbe logical outcome of 
self-denial. Tbe self that we deny far 
the Lordship of Christ is to be crucifiro, 
done u> death, slain, in the service of 

We are to make ourselves dead 
world that we may be alive 

We have condemned “our 
cross. Let us see to it

it the execution is prompt. We shall 
often tempted lo reprieve him. Even 

have spiked him to the cross, 
Ire may desire to cut him down. In 
such moments let us sav a hat 1 have 
written ; 1 have written, and letve him

1. We fetes a leooon to the motives of 
duciples kip.

“ 1 wUWdraW him with the cords of a 
man." Behold the triple cords I

(а) Any less involved in following 
Christ is more than balanced by spiritual 
and eternal gain.

Self-denial is never easy, 
ing is never pleasant, fi 
and blood to “crucify the fl 
pays. A man is working a 
His fingers get drawn between 
lent. Another minute and he 
flattened, into bloody pulp. He seises an 
axe and backs off bis entsgled hand 
the wrist. It Is a terrible thin 
but it is the only alternative to a 
death. If wo won 
the analagous spL 
to heart these words 
whosoever would save bis 
it: and whosoever shall Ii 
my sake shall find it, '

(б) The loss inrolvcd in refusing 
follow Christ Is remediless forever.

•tor

hand.<GAN8. old
1A. MA RGESON 

■porter uud Dealer Hi 
PIPE ORGANS, 

ad »• cans which have been

кгепггзтк
ops; and one of see man eel 

і Agent tor Maritime Frov

«encan Pianos and Orsana
Ï5* * '

lion to 
Holy andI on DIS brow or 

his vitals. He is

ward parts'' of the body, are looked on 
ns the sent of the deepest and strongest 
emotions. “When thy lips spank right 
things." Aa tbe frail of a right heart 
nod wise mind. Words are the easiest

HI. Kskpuo 1 
Va. 30, 81. 20. 
bibbers." Who 
and tools for

Tbe executive held n successful meet
ing at Monoton on the 17th. There 

present brethren Corey, Jenkins, 
pleasures, which have death at tbe bot- H. H. Saunders, Sec. Bstabrook, Preei- 
tom of the cup. “Among riotous esters dent Wall and R. Barry Smith. Others 
of flash.” Gluttons at feasts, es tin* who intended going were detained at 

and who, by bad the last moment, bro. McDonald, of 
sell- Amherst- was away around in Annapolis 

Coonty doing excellent service for 0. 0.
G

their bôiÜL
temporary

outlet for tbe Inner tile, and, when 
declare what the soul is. 
attraction should center 

end in
■ЧЙЙЙ
in the heme a

merely far pleasure, 
company and gluttonous eating, are 
ing tbehr birthright of health, of char
acter, and immortality for n meee of pot-
'*fl. “For." Avoid such company, be

cause tbe results of their conduct are 
plain. He that goes into I 
has already more than bell 
drunkard and 
poverty." Drinking is the natural op
posite of hard and honest work. When 
the love of it takes poasaeekm of a man 
he is sura to become a useless and un
productive member of society. “And 
drowsiness." “The lethargy, long sleep
ing, which necessarily follows a Ufa of 
riot and revelry." "Г 
and unfitness for work resulting from 
night revelry.” “Shall clothe a man 
with rage.” Its whole tendency Ie to
ward poverty, and this warnlfag le In
tended as a stimulus to Industry and vlr-

the school. They 
sunny, more cheerful, 

more attractive to the higher 
than any haunt of evil.

II. Ten Youwe Watte їжо tub Krratrr 
or DirrasmtT Cotasxa or Lira —Vs. 
17-19. 17. “Lat£ not thine heart envy 
sinners," even though for a time 
of them may seem to gain more of the 
wealth ud pleasures of this life by tbdlr 
sin. They say, “Be good and you shall 
be happy, but net nave eo much fun." 
When Hoc rates

ICATIOHAL.

A FRAMES. CeastttaUoa el Ihs B. Y. Г U. ol the Marl-

by S torts .fie1 ДнрЛхїй 
! •ny<ttm*m *Wo4*“U

fHISTOR, Principal
■amnemo IK., Hatties, K4

hall of'ЙГЧЙ
the glattoo shall oome to

(be t 
TlicuArticle VI. Section VI.—One Associa

tions! Secretary shall be elected to re
present each of the seven Associations 
In tbe Convention. The duty of each 
•hall be to orpnise associations! B. Y. V.
U'e where none exist; to represent the 
Maritime Union at bis own association ; 
to gather statistics from the local eOcie- unt 
ties according to a prescribed formula unt 
furnished by me secretary {to assist, so old 
far as possible in the organisation of .»,- 
fowl B. Y. P U'e In connection with ,̂ 
churches where none exist i to encourage _h 
the adoption of the 0. a Courses in all 
of our unions, and to perform such other 
duties ae may be required by the execu
tive. Fraternally,

Nov 8. H. G Esta shook.

was asked what - was 
be re

plied, “The prosperity of the wicked." 
But whosoever looks on to tha future, 

sees bis end, bee no temptation to 
envy. Tbe future results of sin are 
most oleeriy seen and vividly Illustrated 
in the course of the drunkard.

Illostbatio*. How powerfully Shake 
■peara portrays this; for example. In his 
Cass to, an honest, kind-hearted man, who 
allowed himself occasionally to be over
come with wise, when be says to Oibello: 
“Reputation, reputation, reputation I 1 
have lost my reputation. 1 have lost 
the memorial part of myself; and what 
remains is bestial I" Again, 1 ago says : 
“O thou invisible spirit of wine I If 
thou hast no name to be known by, let 
us call thee devil” Once more ; “0 
God, that men should pat an enemy in 
their mouths to steal away their brake : 
that we should 
form oortelves

Illustration Compare the enchant 
Ciroe, in Hornet's 'Odyssey’ a good 

power of Intemper 
too strangers to her 

marvelously beauilfal palace, tempted 
them with her luxurious feast», but those 
who partook thereof she turned into 
beasts. Only Ulysses, protected by a 
certain flower, was sale from her en

ta. That flower for ue Is

Christ.
unto the wo 
untobhrlst. 
old man” to the

otic

I V. TBm^R’at to a Nobi-b AMD Hsrnr 
Lire -Vs. 23, 28. 21 “Hearken unio 
thy father . . , thy mouther ” Ftor 
they have seen more of llfo than yon, 
and are most anxious for your good. One 
of the first steps to rain—and a long 
step It Is—Is disobedience to parents and 
doing In aeoret those things which they 
would disapprove. Obedience to par
ente, and especially to the mother, is 
among the meet hopeful signs in youth.

JbSlSi'SfÜfeSrsëSm . --VR
seen just as they are. and especially in The B. Y. P. Unions of Annapolis Co. 
reference to moral and epiriteal things, held their semi annual convention at 
It includes “wisdom,0 that sees the ea- Paradise on ibe afternoon and evening 
•enoe of things and their true relatione ; of Nov. 17lb. After a ball hour devo- 
“Instruotlon,” moral culture and dis- tional service, led by Bro. H. D. Starratt, 
cipline ; “understanding," tbe faculty of the seealon opened with Rev. J. W. 
of discerning, proving, distinguishing. Brown in tbe chair. The Minutes of the 
Jesus Christ himself It the uuth, the sum Імі meeting were read and approved, 
of all truth. These should be sought as Reports from 14 Unions were received, 
tbe pearl of great Vrice, and as the bid The figures showed 486 active, 128 ae- 
treaeore. The truUiSmuet be bought, société and 6 honorary, making a total 
While it is perfectly Dee, yet It ooste oi 619 members. Quite a number are 
much to attain it. Trail clearly seen, persclng the C. a Courses. Rev. J.

h:Mi?b™b.r.js,№

йґмй v&nfsssi aBat it 1* worth moreth»n Itt-oiU. "And lb. four wind, ol lb. «.rib. Hu.ll,,
MU it not." lln Mil tho trnU) to oUoo. how.»er, lb. «rlwr .0 roqoo.lod ю 1 » «j? te
om, tor ldl.000., lo opp.ll», tor riobe., «oiher op ibe fragmenu, pal ib«m 10. Ag 'n *0,",r
for worldly success. Whatever leads gather again and send the article to the 

give up the search tor truth, office of the Mu-ntxoxg and Viaroon 
the love of truth, the living according to for publication. Rev. F. Mr Young gave 
tbe troth, Is the price they pay. Truth » very Interesting paper entitled “ГЬе 
is not a mere abstract ides, a mere know Junior Unions—Their importance and 
ledge of things, however perfect ; but practicability.” The writer claimed 
implies sincerity of soul, a true and the roui of a roung child is worth 
broad view of liAn, that includes the end to God than the soul of но aged person, 
and fruit, a bringing the life into true The ehlld offert a whole life for service, 
ralliions with God and man. The Junior Union is a medium, if It is

Ten Cobb. Here we find the care of Importent to save tbe children, it is Im

»Гь.їЛї'Кї 2 югв-гЕЕ fflgg
SUT.№іьЛпГ.,Ю &ЖїїМсЇЇ35Г-

ТІ. nobler oonqu.r. lb. lo*«. if. 11 ■,1,”F
eon dime the light of tho candle. True 
gctlvlties leave no time, energy, or In
clination for the bees and deadly.

ffsAftisefiga
iewilimbo nions In almost 
In *L JW.o, and to win sue-
wonder Hist our last __—

M suoeessful summer term

4*0 as to b* ready for a po- 
inee 6> any address.

Mall, 8. KERR Л SON.

Weet Yarmouth.
The B. T. P. U. at Chegoggin recently 

voted sufficient money to construct two 
sections of the new horse sheds about to 
be bollt by the ehuroh. ‘ The Union con
tinues to giro the pester an enthslaatle 

in all departments of church 
Pieros Thomas.

Cross bear-•Opjort
:T.d'

revel traite-with joy and 
Into beaate.” th

of1
-mSeminary iliustratlob of tbe 

She Invited
VILLE, N. S.
IDE F. TRUE, M. A., 

Principe!.
rve ourselve*

lifeshai11
Ii

Italian home.
Total Abstinence. See the story as bust 
told in Hawthorne's ‘Tanglewood Tales.’

“But be thon in the fear of the Lord." 
Protester Miller translates this verse : 
“Let not thine heart be aglow (foil of 
emotion, passion) in sins: bat in the 
tear of the Lord alt tbe day.” Your 
strong desires, your glowinghesrtshould 
be kindled in Oodt service and love. 
‘The fear’ spoken of Is not the fear ol 
cowardice of repulsion, but of awe and 
reverence, that recognise the greatness 
and goodness of God. the danger of dis- 
obedirnoe, and the blessedness of dwell
ing under the shadow of bis wings.

18. “Fbr surely there lean end," n. r.J 
‘a reward', which comes at the end. 
There is an end to tbe seeming pro* 
parity ef titeLwloked; there is a day of 
reckoning at?the elose of every life 
there Is to harvest at the end of every 
spring time sowing.

Illcstbatio*. Tes Hob* or Plshty. 
A . brand of whisky is sailed “Horn of 
Plenty." On this a temperance writer 
remarks that they have oboeen the 
name wisely, for out of the thing desig
ns ted shall 1

and Art Course*.

rite fo Principal 

OOHOON, Reo'y Ex. Com.

SIGNAL CARDS
uuvquicK and positive—“Nothing.” To : 

felt life la to forfeit a|l. We forfeit 
when we refuse Christ. “He tbnt h 
the Eon hath life. He,that bath not 
Son shall sotBlMiapH 

(<•) But the stoutest cord I 
ns after Jesus, the cord that 
strongest, is hi* sacrificed 

“For my sake," і 
plea in all Ibis

Kin*" Telephone Wo. m. 
G A BABBS,
SOLICITOUS, MOT AM*.
LIFAJC, N. B.
.0. WОДДАМ 1* BABBS, LWI

.‘MftstrsKsa-

them to

see life.
lint dra

paragraph.
When Jesus uttered these words a 

self denial and cross taking, ho 
standing In the cold shadow of his os 

Verse 21 reads, “From that tin 
began Jesus to show unto his disci pi 
how that be most go to Jcruislv 
He had reached a new epoch in his min 
islry when bn "began" to speak of hit 
cross. Henceforth be has a new mnilvt 
to apply, a motive that by and hy 
become supreme. Can we resist 
motive ? that love ? that cross ?

NALD,

ІЖІЖГЖК, no.

ST. JOHN, N. В
them to ins meetings. бІіве Spare, of 
Melvern Square, read a paper entitled 
"The* Devotional Committee.” The 
young sister thought that the members 
of that oommitte# should be wholly non 
secreted to the Master's service. The 

a half 
Bro. X. 
A. Mo-

Plenty of broken hearts, hopes doomed

Plenty of graves In tbe Potter's field.
—The Royal Legion. 

“And thine expectation shall net be 
cut off.” There Is e harvest of good es

HOTELS.

EL CENTRAL,
LFVILL*,*. to
re, - - Ptoorarevoto.
s mess central pert or 
гЯу refitted with all 1 

d to and from Wallen free ei 
re Wahls «meed hyW- J. 

’-Tattoo. Terms very

Pride «Of th Before • Ml. On the night of election day the 
dan Endeavor#re of Zanesville, Wis.. 
a celebration to boar the election 
turoa. The purpose of the meeting w 
to keep men and boys from vtiti 
doubtful places for this seme purpose.

A Boston Free Baptist Christian Rn 
dearer*society recently sent out severs 
members by twos to visit tbe variou 
oüy missions. Their

Chris
•ремев. with
service, led by 

after which. Rev. J.
The following soeedote was new many hour devotional 

yefira age, but will bear repeating. A J. EUlotl, ■ 
eerVin Spanish knight, very poor but Donald, educational leader of the Mari- 
poor, as bis birth wn# aa high as a king’s, time B. Y. P. Unions.‘gave an eloquent 
arrived late one very dark night at an address, explaining the nature and wort 
inn In France. Riding up to the en of the C. 0. Coo ties. The spanker was 

on bis torlo n nag, be fell to bat loodly applauded, and a hearty vote of 
taring the gate. He finally awakened thanks was passed, thanking him for tbe 
the landlord, who, peering out into tbe pains be bed taken to Inetroct the B. Y. 
night, called, P. Unions of Annapolis County. Tbe

“Who Is there r last speaker wee the Rev. H. H. Hall,
“Jon Juan Pedro Hernandez Rodri- who made a rtry strong appeal for eym- 

goes de Vellanova, Count of Malofra, patity, prayers and money to help on the 
Knight Santiago and Alcantara,” replied work of the Lord to that vast and grow
ths Spaniard. log ooontrv—tire Northwest. The eon-

"I am very sorry,” shouted the land- ventioo. after thanking the good people 
lord, “but I bavent room enough for of Paradise lor their hospitality, ad- 
all those gentlemen you mention.” And jounted to meet again at the call of the 
he dammed the window sndretired.- president. Jomsw Wnsa.
Harper’s Rouad Table. Oto B. T. P. U. See'y.

report oo rein 
ea Interesting meeting, a 

inspired the society to undertake | 
Ileal hot* mission work.

A
tie that are w< 
Christian. “1pondering by every

йиммоап__■ _______________
feeted in my irehslf hi "bygone years 
thaf Brother Carry and our prisot 
Christian Endeavor society now effort 
me, I would never have been n eenvtoi.'

lee cure

A

Two Boglish merchantmen reorntly 
•topping in San Diego Harbor were viiit 
ed systematically by theloenl Endeavor 
era, with the resplt that before the chips 
left port an officer on each, nnd nineteen 
men on one. and twelve on the other, 
had confessed Christ. A prayer circle 
was formed on each ship.

After en address, "Evangelistic Ef
fort,’? by Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D.l) , 
before the Philadelphia Christian En
deavor Union, on a recent Monday even
ing, four y«mng women employed in the 
same establishment went home and or
ganised a noon prayer meeting among 
their work fellows. Three of their com
panions were converted before Thursday

FREE until Jan’y 1st
We direct especial attention to the 

following remarkable statements ;
"• - Dear Madame 

Л Yours to hand. I rec
I 4 ommend tbe Moore

k treatment because I 
6 have tried it, and 
™ know it to be lust“іhotj what he says it is. I 
^ was cured by it, and 
■ have remained eo 
f eight years; have 

known of many oth
ing cured of 

the very worst cases- By all means get 
it. tours truly, W. K. PENN.

Tbe above la a letter (written ty tbe late 
Rev. W. E- Penn, tbe noted Kvangeiwt, to 
Mrs. W.H. Wst*on, New Albion, N.Y.

Aerial Medication 
has triumphed .and 
I am cured. One 
thousand dollars 
Would be nothing

have bad 
faring from Cater 
Since I bad Lagrippe 
the disease settled in 
the back of my head 
and my sufferings have been almost un
bearable. I thank God I ever heard or 
your treatment, which baa no equal. I 
osn speak in the highest terms of Aerial 
Medication.

Miss E. 8. Ota, R. Ilarpewell^Maine.
Deaf *« Years.
. For many years I euf- 
"X fered from Catarrh, which 
pj destroyed my heartog^nd 
fua fbr twenty-five years I was 
iqmf so deaf that I could not 

hear a clock strike by bold 
Sr Ing my ear against

had tried every known 
ІШ remedy, and nothing gave 
” me tbe slightest relief.» I 
Aerial Medication, and in three 

weeks my hearing began to improve, and 
now I osn hear common converse

Ї* I

obtained

I h.across a room; can hear a clock strike 
in an adjoining room, 30 feet away. ' I 
think I am entirely cored, and my hear
ing permanently restored.
Edwin Colsman, Box 685, Wichita, Кая, 

Restored Ills Hearing In 5 Minnies.
МУ age Is 63. I 

suffered fromCstarrh 
10 years. Had In
tense hemlache, con 
tinuiil roaring end 
singing lo ears, took 
oold easily. My bear 
ing began to fail, and 
for three years was 
almost entirely deaf, 
and continually grew 
worse. Everything 1 hail tried failed. 
In dee pair l commenced to use Aerial 
Medication in 1888, and the effect of the 
flmt"kpplication was simply wondetfoL 
In less than five minutes my hearing was 
tally restored, and has been perfect ever 
since, end in a few months was entirely 
cured of Catarrh.

Eli Brown, Jacks boro, Tenn.
See special fret offer below. 

"Whereas I was deaf, now I hear." 
At the

V

age of 69, after 
"having suffered from Ce 
larrhsl Deafness *J0 years, 
am truly thankful to state 
that 1 am entirely i_ 
by Aerial Medication; nsy 
hearing, wfilch had be

fit» bad that I could 
not hear a. watch tick, or 

conversation, is folly restored. I will 
this statement.
lliam Ritcbib, Derby Centre, Vt. 

The late Prof. Basil

лі*

"wT,

Manley, of tbe Kçutb 
Baptist Theo. Semi
nary, Louisville, Ky, 
says of Aerial Medl. 
cation: “/ can cordial
ly recommend He um." 
Write for 
of his letter.

&
a fac simile

A Dear Man's Slate.
I was almost totally deaf 

26 yeair; could not bear а 
steam whistle; had to car- 
ry a »Ule *i that people 
could “talk" to me. In 
one week after confmenr 
ing Aerial Medication, 
surprised my friends by 
discarding the stole. I 

steadily improved, and now can hear the 
slightest noise and can understand con
versation and public speaking perfectly, 

Kuw E Williams, Lead, S. D,
I had oalarrh 31 

was deal eighteen
oonid hot hear common ІДдІ 
conversation, ha-1 roaring If. *7 7f 
in ears, drradiul bead- vtÆ p 
aohee, green ollenelve dis- B

bad taste In mouth, 
eyes so wegk I could 

not see to read I need 
Aerial Medication in '92^.11 stopped tbe 

. roaring and discharge from my heed, 
fully restored my bearing and lor over 
four years my hearing has been perfect 

; and am entirely free from Catarrh.
1 Janb I*. Bavtio, Shelby, N.C.

Medicine for 8 Months’ Treatment Free.
To introduce this treatment and prove 

beyond doubt that Aerial Medication' 
will cure Deafbest, Catarrh, Throat and 
Lung Diseases, I will, for a short time, 
send Medicines for three 
ment free. Address,

?—r<.

lodT

months' irentr

J. H. MOORE. M. D.. Dept. B. 1,
Cincinnati, O.

N. X—ThU offer will expire Ju. I, 47.

HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER
: «Пігмей. іпуМгми. pout*- 

ti» color end u-ootp-wM tMekon 
I Sm pow* of tho heir—win pro-
—a ness, cure o sno run, a no 
afi scalp diseases. A fow dressteg. 
Thebarthslr restorer made.
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nu riteum miPLKUKB.
not tbo nne*pwtu«l llist hxp- 
hen Archbishop l.eaeevlo. o(•d when Archbishop l.sageflo,

Winnepeg, de )*r*d bis stipre 
•AlttlfoUnn with "the settlrmuni" of Uie 
Msnlioi* School question and bis de 
termina-U* «toi to ■ есері It м such. 
Ko one will tie surprised to knot* ihel 
the Arvhhtekop end his clergy is Mani- 
lobe ere determined to eeolinue tbe 
fight lor sspereie schools with unekeied 
vigor end eie celling upon tbe R<-man 
C ai holies ol Quebec to stand by them. 
Tbe Arvhbisbop bating announced bis 
Intention of taking tbe education of 
Homan Calholk children la the provleoe 
under bis own supervision, prompt action 
has bteo taken and ten Roman Catholic 
schools bave already been opened. This 
eppeats to mean that, so 1er as tbe bier 
racy canooelrol matters, Roman Catho
lics In Manitoba will notavail themselves 
of tbe privilèges to he provided under 
the terms ol settlement but will charge 
themselves with th* maintenance of 
separate schools under direct ecclesias
tical msnlgenmoi. Mgr Ijsegevla sad 
hie clergy In Manitoba are of course 
vigorously supported in the position 
they have taken by the like element In 
Quebec, and, if tbe Archbishop hafhk 
way. the hierarchy of Canada will be used 
for all it Is worth as a power In politics 
to bring about a quite different kind of 
“settlement" from that recently an
nounced by Mr. I«aurier. But recent 
Canadian history U not unnaturally In
terpreted, in circles political and other
wise, as meaning that tbe will of the 
hiereehy is not so tremendously potent 
in Canadian politics as It bad been sup-

du

in Canadian politics as It bad been sup
posed to be. It Is just possible, how
ever, 'tint the Archbishop msy find 
resson to conclude that this la a matter 
In which discretion Is the better pert of 
vslor. It Is thought ю some quarters 
■that the soibority whlih centres at lbs 
Vatican пиу hate "in tfci* matter a word 
to eay_ which baa not/y< 
does not seem agrfocredible that to a 
more dlspasalonale and wiser judgment 
than that of tbe prelate who presides 
over tbe see of Winnipeg it may appear

* that tbe general laierwiia of Homan 
Catholicism will not be best subserved 
by waging to its bluer end tbe wer upon 
which the Canadian hierarchy are so 
eager to engage. Tbe declared attitude 
ol Home toward the National School sys
tem of tbe United States would appear 
to indicate that the extreme ground 
taken in favor of separate schools for

. Roman Catholics hy certain American 
prelates la not endorsed by the Гора. 
One thing Is certain ; If a mandate from 
the Vatican should call a halt in this 
Canadian school war, lbs effect would 
not b«t to irons# In toe minds of the Ro
man Catholic people of Canada any 
doubts of the Sovereign Pontiff's infalli
bility. whatever might bolts efleot upon 
tbe hierarchy. The Roman Catholic peo 
pie of Canada, H permitted free choice 
in ihe matter, would much prefer, we

* doubt not, that their children should be 
educated on equal terms and In com
pany with the child-en of their Protea- 
tant oeighhers. It would doubtless also 
tie their choice—and with this no inron- 
sidetably number of their prietts would 
sympathise—to accept such concessions 
as can tie secured by fair and peaceable 
methods fmm the . rovimisl Legisla
tures rather than to prolong anti
to- te a bitter, and probably bootless, 
contention in the IV»

sUruibntxl tight».

et been said. It

pro-
less.prt

minion Parliament 
grounds of real or Imaginary 
Uwl right».

Wit have articles this week from 
‘ady contributors and very interest

ing. we think, our issder* will find these
contributions to he. Miss Blsscbs His 
hop, whose ‘ act pi slnlaece readers of th<-
Misauiutk AHU Vt iTus have slreadf. 
made, gives us a delightful glilbpe# of 
theUasiwrcauK lakes,Іеи known, though 
perhaps scarcely less worthy of being 
known, than tbe Gaspereaux river which 
they feed and tic heauilfnl valley of tbe 
same name through which these waters
find their way to Ear famed Basin of
Minas. Another lady correspondent who 
has not appended a signature to her 
artlole, but will, perhaps, supply the 
omission when^he writes again, takes 
us on a journey to the South land and 
pointe out with graphic art a number of 
interesting things along tbe way. In 
other articles—end we are sure our 
reader! will be pleased to know there en 
tp be others—she will teiKu something 
of Spelman Seminary and its work. W* 
•re to knee other articles from Miss 
Bishop's peo, end «hie also our reader) 
wld be glad to know.

would naturally afford him Interesting 
subjects for investigarioti lie would-fled 
them not wl olly and >j‘t*rly had S-un* 
of Ihalr precepts d iubtleee «Wculd fia 
ejoh as his wisdom could approve amt 
tbrlr rituals might appeal more or less 
strongly to his sen-е of the tuMutl'tii, 
Familiarity with them, it would seem led 
to toleratiou, if hot to wcepUict-e. It 
was a wise man's fol.y t> give Uteut 
piece and legal status tr Jeni»*ivtu. file 
divided heurt was un longer able to dis
cern how false they were In their ««sen 
liai character and how terribly o irrupt 
log in their influence. And so the shorn 
inations of tbe heathen nadmix were ad 
milted to booomv а cossu to himself and 
to his people. The temptation by which 
Solomon fell was not wholly peculiar to 
bis station or his time By things sen
suous, і esthetic, Intellectual, lh* hearts 
of men and women are srfll deceived. 
Evil spirits clothed in garments of light 
seek admittance at our doors, and the 
shrines of beautiful false deities are

The dldurh 
hie fe< lings of

has extended t 
the Rev, Mr. 
church dehvet 
pulpti and in t 
the Rev. Mr 
«m>4| to this,

fonnty ГопГсгепсл af Bap
tist thurrhm

AnnnpellsA WHRBIV8 relit.A PBeeitilSIFS PKOPLE.

It Is a ia-1 thing to tied a men »o nobly 
and prodigally endowed as was Sol -mon 
and whose і aily life gave ao bright 
promise >f goodness as well as great
ness going far astray In hti later years 
end bringing the Judgment of Heaven 
upon himself and the people over whom 
lie bad been mad<- king. It i* sadder 
still to know that bis is no solitary in 
stance. How oftim.iodeed, the young men 
from whom great tblogs were expected 
h.iW wholly disappointed tbe fond hopes 
half» upon them, while those wh,?so;Ue- 
glnbings seemed unpmmlslng bate 
risen step by step until they huv* lie- 
come pillars in the Slate or In ilteCburob.

We ate told that when Solomon was 
old he went astray. Pi obably the writer 
did not mean to .intimate that it was be- 
bvrau.o foe

: І.у old age that he wes enticed 
into apostasy from the true faith. Solo
mon did irol live to be a very old man 
and he was perhaps not more than fifty 
years of age when the events which are 
recorded of him In this passage o. cur rod. 
But that mature nge in Itself la no suffi 
cieot guarantee of wisdom is a fact феї

which should hnve given the ripest fruit 
of bis wisdom was marked by folly which 
dimmed all the lustre of hie reign end 
entailed Interminable evils upon Israel.

The sin for which Solomon is con
demned was apostasy, the failure to give 
to the Lord an undivided service. His 
heart being turned away by the Influence 
of hie foreign wives, he went after the 
abominations of the heathen nation* and 
built high-places to their fake deitlee 
in the very presence of the temple which 
he bad dedicated to the God Of Israel. 
But the evil bed begun farther bstek, and 
as usual one false step had lad to an
other. Polygamy had become the curse 
of Israel. It bad wrought much evil, as 
we have seen, In David'a day, and In 
Solomon's tbe eyll became greatly ag
gravated For In enlarging his harem 
after tbe example of oriental An arc 
the King df Israel had takW 
ferelgn wdmen, tbe daughters of uelgh- 
boring kings and princes, to be his wives, 
sad, with them, bad come the evil in
fluences which had turned away his 
heart from fully following the Lord.

it a recent Ducting of the Rapt let 
Seel* І Гм і on of Manhattan Islet) і, пот
ій» addressee were delivered by two 
fvp'escniattM B»pl>st ministers. The 
SU’ I' Ot lUesen f. rdl 
Baptist d*tmmiu»tlon up to tinte.'’ Dr, 
Way land Hoyt, o' Philadelphia, was w e 
of the s|» abets. In the course of hie 
reuisrk* Hr. Hoy I combatted tbe Idea 
that dlec i-eions are dangerous In religion 
nr to politic*. - Tbe i*«u« of the late 
presidential campaign, be ibought, 
pro t<1 tii.it the beet schooling >ot ana- 
lion where aU men ate kings Is full dis
cus* ion, »n-It he same tub» he believed 
held iq n- igloo. “No eftOM-h courts lor 
Blptlets," raid Dr. Uoyl, and his aud- 
enc-- vigorously applauded the wall 
meut Ти» denomination In tbo past, 
be said, has stood for absolute otmdieeue 
to Jesus •'ці 1st, for evangelical dovtrins, 
at -I u li*« stood for it with 
mogsueousneas. Tow Baptist* rsoogniss 
Uhi ist at Ivng, and flu sacramental rite* 
mtr.obscure him They stead lor pre
cise ohedu-пое. When a man Joins a 
Biptlet ehurvh he is prettv apt to reeog 
aise that he k doing eomething tre
mendous. Baptists have stood well by 
the pr tool pire they have professed. 
When the great wave of Unitarian lam 

New England, not a single

This organis iilun m«t at Paradise, on 
Monday, Ifith Nor., at 7 p. m., 1'reti- 
dent Kltilsy in the chair. After singing 
“All hnl the power of Je«us naute, 
prayer wse offered by Rev. R.D Porter 
and Deacon Marshall. Pealm <7 was 

idëd to re»d by l*a*mr J. finder, and prayer 
і oflered by Pastor -f We-.h
•oiutcg Rev Dr. K 
hy. tin- conference or 
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as tln< Rev. 
explain awn

King's mind bad become en- ..r

slngul-ir bo-

Йerected In places which bad been solemn 
ly dedicated to the Lord. While sro 
should receive with grateful beam every 
good gift of God—everything which k 
adapted to enlarge, ennoble and refine 
our natures, we should be vigilant lest

■» popular m 
Ha, uo was eq

ter—to beradlt 
tbe Volatile і 
spirit of bis Ht' 
cause ol bis set-

poison lurk in the sweet abd beautiful ol **r'
flowers, and l*at, the things that minis 'sprlnl^hn
ter delight to our sensuous and Intellec
tual natures shaft, all unconsciously to 
oureeIvee,‘send a benumbing and paralya •
Ing influence into our spiritual life. 1 
We need by constant and hearty com
munion with God to preserve the keen 

of our spiritual perceptions ih*t «e 
be not deceived by any spirit of evil 
in whatever deceptive guiee It may ap-

Ш*
banda “і"equent illustration In bnmsn bk-

period in Bolomoii's life prseent rreov 
We should sc 
youth mis hi ,

lead, that Ir 
work with wl

of thk work, 
showed that 
we should all 
best possible 
Ulncdr Our

'te•wept over
Baptist churoh we# driven from its 
moormgs. Dr.- Hoyt spoke of the bat
tles won for the Baptism by modern 
scholarship la the matter of Bible trana- 
ktmn Baptist practice as to a regen
erate jiharoh membeisblp k also the 
piaetio» of nearly ail denominations to
day Но spoke also of the denomina
tion's investments In education and mis 
lions, of Its growth In numb ms, wealth 
and social position and of the promise 
for the future which tbe young people's 
work contains.

Dr. Hoyt was followed by Dr. R. 8.
Mao triher, of New York, whose address, 
as reported by the JEreassaer, was as 
follows “Be sold tbe Bepitits were 
munerioally dp to dete. la 1870-when 
he cams to New York the popolatioe of 
the country numbered 13,000 000 and the 
Baptists 1.800,000 le tee yeerw 
the population of 1870 will have trebled.
Tbi* remarkable numerical growth k 
not due to Immigration 
other denominations gain by Immigra 
lion. Rome, especially, could not hold 
her own If Immigration were cut ofi. To- 
d*y, in a population of 67,000,000 in the 
Unlt/d States, tbe Baptists have a

<>( h ; 'O.OrOH^HH
gave some marvellous figures concern 
ing the growth oPlbe dcn->aiaatb>n rela
tive to the population. la 1781 there 
was one Baptist in th»>ountry to every 
ninety-four ol the population ; in 1811, 
one for every forty two; in 1840,one for 
every thirty t iu IWW.ooe for every tweo- 
ty-ihreo; in 188.1, one for every twenty- 
two. Multiplying the total membership 
by three, we can aafhly estimate the 
number ol people to the country who 
have Baptist affiliations to be 11,000,000.
The annual giowth for the peat ten years 
has been 1M,000. On as average, two 
mlokters ar<rreceived into our denomina
tion every day in the year.

The Baptists are i-«i u oat Ion all у «p to 
date. It U one of the most remarkable w, 
features of their growth. In 1870 theyiL, 
had only |3,600,000 of property In edu^i 
oational Institutions; today they have 
nearly $40,000.000—more than the oom 
bleed educational investments of several 
of the other large denomloet.oos. The 
University of Chicago belongs to tbe 
Baptiste, in the sense tha t Princeton be
longs lo the Presbyterians, or Harvard to 
the Unitarians. Two-thirds ol its hoard 
of trustees mun be Baptists, and Its 
president mutt always be a Baptist. Its 
riirreut expense» xre now over $600,000 
a year. Dr. MacAvtimr described Presi
dent Harper as] 
charaoteristlvs of Napoleon, 
l'aul and tbe book learned i 
lias hit hand upon 
tent of the great A 
ever bad,

The Baptlitiare up Ut dale politically.
1 hey always bare been, and sometimes 
just a little beyond Incite early colonial 
days, when Uhedi'ih Holmes wat brought 
b ifore John Eodttw.l, the Governor said 
to him ; "(Ijediah Holmes, you ought to 
.lie, for you have denied infant baptism."
Yat in the seme Boston to day the Bap 
lists outnumber any otin r denomination.
Tha Baptists anticipated the doctrine of 
the separation of Church and State. The 
Puritans had no true conception of re
ligious liberty. That,idea, and many 
others that are now recognised as 
American, ware once distinctively Bap
tist doctrine. As to politics In the pul
pit, Dr MaoArthur said th t, whether a 
preacher should Introduce them depend
ed on the kind of polities, and the way 
in which he touched upon them. While 
la India, a conversation which he bad 
with a learned baboo 
York city eflhlr* had taught him that 
the minister who preaches for better

wl

o'"i3iIiorn and 
biugatout tbe 
îHtionalities, v 
dr. Urubb 
their chan

lor
am
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Hague

willpear.

•o equip her 
sfletentijrThe Jasorr Rklatioxs axd Allibu Docd- 

MX*ts; Travels and explorations of the 
French Jesuit Missionaries among the 
Indians of Canada and the Non hern the cause the i 
and Northwestern Slates of the Unit- suppose we ask 
ed States Ifll0-17B1: With numerous tlam d one man 
Historical, Qeogiaphicsl and Rthno- *uoh diaturbano 
graphical Notes etc , and an Analyti- Well, enleeedec 
cal Index. Under the editorial direo- list, he thrnst ai 
tlon of Reuben Gold Th wallas, The dogmas of bap 
Burrows Brothers Company ; Clove- saoordoial effloi 
land, U. 8. A. they have not b
As will be seen by the abovo d sec rip- 1 day by any 

live title, thk Is a work of very consider- w.b°.bM *PP“ 
able extent and also of great importance, piauono. loto 
especially to the Stodeat of early Amerl St
can history. It will obnsist of about sixty Jbe ouhope ea 
volumes 8vo. of about 300 pages. The lorrwnl of ™*» 
first volume of the set is before us and *er* 
tbe expectation is to Issue a volume each '*l “• eoe • 
month until the series shall be completed. ?° “• ®wn P,‘r, 
The work k bound In polished buokrem, l",eni "aptkm. 
uncut, top edges gilt; It is printed in dlgoatkm ovaifl 
large type on very superior paper and lo8 Mr," .1 
in accordance with the hlgheat typo- something I» ti 
graphical art. Seven hundred and fitly to can** *4 this 
eats only will be made and subscript!<ina Among thoaa
can be entered only for the entire series. *l,r|Dir **г,г,ое 
Great rare is being taken to secure ab ,Mr* 
eolutely correct copies of the original 
Mas. tilde by tide with these originals 
which are in French, Latin and Italian, 
the translation in English it given.
“These Relations” have always been re 
larded as of great value for the purpose*

it at 
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8*. deals are li 

40 boardersSt
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Now over lato t
A good perverted becomes a cures. 

Marrlagu v^hkh, as ordained ol Hod, la 
honorable and foil ol bleasing 11 tools 

lied In holy wedlock, becomes charged
din- hHfor

disdisposed of, 
Dalhousla nawith unspeakable evils whea perverted 

through polygamy or tha uaion of dis
cordant elements, as It waa la the rasa 
of Solomon and his foreign wives Apart 
from sensual and sensuous lafluunoee, 
which may or may not have beet, power 
erful olih Solomon, there were doubtless 
reasohs which oommsnde<l time mar
riages to the mind of tbe,Ki"t: of Israel, 
reasons of a kind which in tin* present 
generation JtuiTe Influence with shrewd 
and ambitious men and women. It con
tributed to gratify the desire f. -r magnifi
cence which was so strong in Solomon, 
and it enabled him to make wl*t, to the 
view of worldly wkdom, would seem ad
vantageous alliances'with the surround 
log nations. But the thing was evil In 
tbe sight of God and it brought a bitter 

ree to Israel.

UDr. MaoArthur

sidération 
Baptist mret^mong ilnistt than ha

:Og service oh wae
Mrs. Armstrong from Rangoon. She ia 
in Halllax for a lew daye. Nhe found 

trivnds had not torgotlen her, 
ndt found she had pot lor- 

Her short stay permitted 
revepikm In the First churoh

st? їїАГ ті” ™will.™ Lh. „„b ar HaoumnU. 0?>. тІ-ЮТи, 'biliU.a

LZTl»s

and her irk awlalof

°°iich* ouiar/ ex els 
dktri bated a

thin tbe reach of students documents ®a,« w 
hitherto practically unavailable and ln 

for the Aral time a complete translation 10 
of the same. The Analytical Index 
which Is to accompany the sérias will be 
of the utmost value as an aid to biatori 

The whole work will cer
tainly be of great interest and value to" 
students of Canadian history and should 
have a place in all our public libraries.

■Mmwinter of 1870 when she firstpi *« mmitax Intending to |0 to 
under the appointment or the 
Boston. Sines that day 
wrought7 Providence turned her atone 
in ar,other direction. One Mission Aid 
Society had been organised In tbe States. 
Miss Norris began the work here. Now

school of Tamila and 
Her daughter 

Katie baa a kindergarten of fifty boys 
and girl# of from three to fire years old.

what has tied
Neln,bV Pl

cal research.

it covers the world. N three be

Tel ague loL *5Kmg Man Master of Himself. By 
Dean Farraç. Fleming H. Revel Com
pany; Toronto. Price 80 cents.
Thk U a neatly bound little book of 

150 pages Paper and lypograhiral 
work are of the best. The authors name 
it a sufficient guarantee that the con
tents are valuable. In the preface be 
•aye, “I have given to young men in the 
simplest and most straight forward man
ner the advice which seemed to me most 
likely to be truly helpful to them.” Tbe 
book has five chapters, entitled as fol- orOM
ft"» '■ Jb> Yo“"« in ВШІ lb. oUm .1 Tor™io,«..l.,l«, tor
И. Th. Young Man in BoiIdmji ; Ш. ltle .r,0 Ju, ТЬ. рісіиг. of Kuto, her 
I li.- \ ooo* И.П end the Chun* і IV. „U1„, ,„piu i. .

Mon Mid М.ГПМ-; v. The heoulilui worhor »h iwtoÿoedwl of h.
lirai mrul of th. .Uhleol. dlMUMdto Lo^iïinT^Ttio'g .flo'telli tefto

Ill» hook «ro.nriohod hy frrqo.ni quo- V.I.: ,,, Nod Ur. І Г..І.Т 111. Ml to. Htloo. from lbopo,u. ./«Iiom th. .uth- h.rtU«U»ta, to ih. old h—міом 
or u,. : *T h.r. onr foood ІЬош lo b. u„, „у ,,M|
‘Sioftei'мм'ї?» teiTuVsrLtei'c"**
lh.. Yoon* mnnurl Ihe Churoh i., ol ,™uon/loThnh io TnLto to n. 
ooorn, nrill.11 iron lh. aUnilpoUt OfM у L.flh.n Mur..lo l.dui .Ml. 
Sogll.li ohnrohnuui. hul . Мої» .ь. iwl h« hitoUiul ....I b., nml. чь. 
quite fie* from ecctarlan bigotry of .. .u.spirit and narrowness of view. The .ХіІиЗГТГийГЧ.ТК
Іюок coutume many valuable precepts ЛГі ш у»
otothed In .'loqu.ot IMW. «-.'J , И..О. IhM toot ..ton .Ml Id w .....
і ltclligent young man will be th* richer _ilie ,.s. ■>.— «-----lke
for hiring it on hi. udil., ..n'd h. .Ill ■S.^L.ITi nl, ^

te£T.nhter, "■ k.. ..d*!... i.„.i «te» r~
* ptee is on a laris seata. The two mta-

b«lp seek eihev ■
The West Bad .'heigh has sitostMisd 

$878 in ehingfles thereof., repeiilagthe 
fooD«Utiue. mA p.ini.ng their mseilng- 
lutUM IDS lie sued Out

il k tradition wl.t* tha North ohnreh 
tit cult l veto the ■■•.-•al • Is usent la their 
work. l*st week a seek 
which a nolletofoc of $110 
•arrêtai ..xpeoeea 

The Rev. Isaiah 
work in Seel asd 
treats lightly the three

Hum its true, 
God-ordained Intention always brings a 
curse, and there are many perversions of 
it apart from polygamy, it is i*lng con
stantly perverted through Ignorance and 
lust and worldly ambition. All marriages 
which are not baaed upon a true mutual 
affection and a holy religious fellowship 

rverelons of God's ordinance and

adopt.
Perversion oi marriage

Frequent conversion» occur In Mrs. 
Armstrong's school. Tweniy-slx years 
of experience, labor and soooess are be
hind her. Ahead the outlook k bright 
Hundreds of Mohammedans Invited Mr. 
At uatrong to dkcose In their Club the 
merits oi the Koran and tbe Bible. 
These were all learned men The eflhct 
of the discussion was favorable. The 
Crescent shows signs ol yielding to tbe 

Her two sons, one at Woodstock,

next
live

vened elth
Nov. 10. Tl

quite enoour 

number, K<

pen
An tall bitter résulta. Ashton- h and Mil-
com and Chemosh, as outwardly wor
shipped divinities, belong to h long-past 
heathenism, but the spirit of ibem lives 
even in our Christian lands today, and 
by them many marriages arc perverted 
and many lives are cursed. There arc 
few things perhaps which, in this present 
day, more emphatically ae<'i to be un
derstood and enforced by nm *1 xml re
ligious teachers than God's iaw as to 
marriage. One wife, if the vorshlp of 
her heart is given to the ft» so gods of 
pride and fashion, may, aa cfl dually as 
the many wives of Solomon, tut » the heart 
of her husband from following the Lord, 
and the Christian woman to, for the 
sake of “making a good nmtoh," com
mits her most sacred Interest - to a mao

a man combining the 
the Apostle 

scholar. He 
the educational aye- 

’em as no other man

and Rev. P.
CCLtlt

r. 1
«U, and an

ef thee 

whtoh wool

A

whose worship is given to the- god of this 
world and all whose ambit ion > are earthy 
and of the earth, sacrifices on the altar of 
ambition all that k holy in m irriage.

ThaFrom lalllhi.

Three pf the Baptist churches in the 
city had a united service of thanksgiving. 
It was held with the First church, and 
the Rev. J. R. Goucher wae the preacher. 
Re found hk lessons for the united oon- 
gregation in the text “What mean ye by 
thcae stone*." An edmirable and eult- 
able dkoouiae It was. He had the 
thoughtful, serious attention ef hk

hk tàat I
Margaret'
Mswaaetb

Th* example of Solomon should be an 
effective warning against the perUa.con
nected with Intellectual culture. Tbe 
mind Is intended tor culture certainly, 
but persons of large intellectual capacity 
and aesthetic natures are expowad to h Wallas# k hard at 

Country Barker. Hesubtle temptations to do violence to
oftheir religions conviction». They need Т-е-ВН.. — ■ Щ ■

to l>e especially earnest in preserving Oflato, both at the North chufoh, tbe t?snU two slati? hi пат*

be delighted In knowledge, he loved to services. As yet they hare not succeed 
ploy hk splendid Intellectual powers ed In engaging one. Rot. Dr. Kemptoc 

baptised sixteen since the Crowley 
and Hunter labors in Dartmouth raws to 

d, and others are expected 
Ikv^W, E. Hall beptired on laat Sunday

Ing New
•til ao far 
elbkatdb

municipal government k at the same
time preaching for foreign mintiona.

The Baptists are also op todate doo- 
trinally. They hare no creed. If a 

today
bettor able to make one than tha
who made the so-oaUnd Apostles' Creed. , _______u ^ .
No other denomination Is ao much a ^ connection ** •“ »obMs Umt

offered an attreetlve field for their 
oke. Those heathen systems of religion 
to whlehhk foreign wires were depoted

he utismai waters, 
the Rat. M. W. Rev.Brown has received

Fourth:,ґь

Bay. Ha has been most industrious in 
thk field. Greatly k he beloved by hk 
ohuroh, aad tha flalifox county minktry.
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MBSSKNGEk AND VISITORDecember •

той cieisTiAi corns
imi* jmr gift», «cl order mrlr. 
There li no beuer collection then our 
premium list offers.

Our Begster bible *ooâ io all sub
scribers, who pay 
poet paid. Could you see It you would 
know how much superior U le to other 
edition* Nemo engraved oh cover, If 
you wish, 25 cents extra.

There are about 50 of these Bibles on 
band. They should all go out within 
ten davs from date

"The Ministry of the Spirit ' and ««How 
Christ came to Church'1 make beautiful 
gifts. The two of them » 111 bo sent, post 
paid, to any addrese. for one new name. 
A large number have already secured 
.these books. There are hundreds of 
others who can secure them If they will 
but try

not. «ri fl-ilh-T .1. Kitri І CenWbwMoe. to foreign Wl.ilon., h„», c||Urch
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unce Hip of bin tell el the rtle’e report He!., «6; ooll. Lower A,le.ford «2; A 
eod be li goon. Duck, me Irom coeer Weleoo «3 ; Me., В Br,oer «I ; Feeder- 
under one.,eryooee eod «, off with ietoo 8 S «11.11. foul $421411 Before 
Ihrlr o.iee. e trifle higher thee uenel reported, «771.1(1. Tolnl to Dec. let,
Foi cnnine do their best io gut out of the $1,217.99. .
w.y, but make *ou.e very grave bland Rooeipts for four months...........*4,860.83
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«*•« EHsrH^Hlf візші-plalat, seems to vary with the time and ThU brother Is 7т«ї«емІ0с worïîr 
oirrumetanoes. At night U has a wild ln tb# Eg игеіГИ*?^. mTm- 

note that Alls the woods with for Qf B Uipdet church. Surely the Lord 
. . H Is ІО this work, and we msy well thank

el, un*f' Шт and take courage. The news from

rstiSŒK.®
SSSiSiTSTjlLSSar wSftMStt ЙЙ
I.» . ». mold, ritb ... riove'eod . 55ДД tiSwtta 1 “•

Right-Fittintïin Bflvattce, for *1 76,

CLOTHING5Item Latham, Ml*« H*rah. vmmgf*'t 
daughter of Deacon Charles Fanning, 
and Edward Fanning. Other* ba>* 
taken part in our service* ami hope to 
bo bnpthed at an early date. Bro. Vm 
cent wlU, n. v , visit Seal Harbor on the 
seoonil Sabharti io Droember and I trust 
administer both of the ordinances ol thu 
ohnroh. Seal Harbor U increasing In 
population and Importance. Interest
ing Reniements are springing up at 
Drum Head, near by. In one direction 
mod at Coddle Harbor In another. The 
church and congregation are making ar
rangements to build a place of worship 
which they gaeatiy need- 

.Vov. 28. Isa. Walls аж.
the pleas- 

rejoclng oon • 
МІЙ mom

At Right PrlcCeS

Look at these Prices : па2мї.,«5
House m Canada who will still Ciothiog as low *« we do.

Mi’s Pails 65c.; Ma’i Saits $2.99.
Twice the Money *pwt їв вву other clothing house 

would not give as go xi reeult».

FRASER, FRÀSER&CO
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40 and 42 Кім* Street,
('.'he* paid#).
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Beware of Imitations. j]$w. - /despairing
melancholy

It Is
—?

мт.:, -АСТАТІ -
•Tls the Perfect .Tootb Powder.

E*pert Ohrmlcal aoalysta*ay*sa YOur 
own eiperlence will teach you so,

Trios See. AU Dru«sl»<a, or
Tire AROMA CHEMICAL CO., • 

Toronto, Get,

r
LThe flost Exacting

Aiful

new oonaoloutnese. For those who have 
once tested such delights, '«out io tb# 
Lskee'1 are words to oorjnre by for all 

Blanchi Bishop.

J. W. M. • Admit that even their ideas ot what 
constitutes "Good Matches" ore'li*' DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.time to come. The P. E. I. Baptist Conference will 

(fcv.3 meet at llaael Brook, Monday 
evening and Tuesday, December 21st 
and 22nd. Being the last session of the 
year a large aitendanoe of brethren and 
sisters from the churches is requested. 
Officers for the coming year will be 
elected, and some other interesting busi
ness will be brought before the confer
ence. David Paice, Sec'y.

The Carletoo, Victoria and Madawas- 
4j;a Counties quarterly meeting will con
vene with the East Flor mceville Baptist 
cbnrcb, on the third Tuesday in Decem
ber (15th), at seven p. m. Rev. I. W. 
Rutledge was appointed to preach on 
Tuesday evening; Rev. H D. Worden, 
missionary sermon ; Rev. C. Currie, quar
terly sermon. Wo hope the churches 
will be largely represented.

Taos. Todd, Seo'y-Treas.
Woodstock, Nov. 24.
The next session of the York andSun- 

bury quarterly meeting will convene 
with the First Keswick Baptist chnrch, 
Cardigan Station, on ihe second Friday 
In December, which would be 11th pro*. 
Rev. George Howard was appointed to 
preach the quarterly sermon, and Rev. 
Joshua Goodwin to preach on Friday 

earnestly request all 
і to send delegates. Let us 

have a «rod time together at this meet
ing. Toe train leaves St. Mary's station 
about 9 o'clock to the morning.

Davidson, Sec'y Trees.

surpassed by ........
THE E. B„EDDY CO'S(.і,.; liChurches and Individuels contributing to 

the wore of the denomination should k«nd 
their contrli-uUons to the treasurers of do- 
uoinluallimal fund- ttev. A Oolioon, Wolf- 
ville, N. H., Is treasurer of Maritime Conven
tion funds ft>r Nova Hootla. Key. J. W. Man- 
nine, St John N. В Is treasurer of Maritimerteftwwat
treasurer of the feeds of too N.

Sends) School Convention.

Kent County Baptist'Sundry бокові 
Convention convened with the church at 
8i. Mary's, Nov. 21st and 22nd. First 
session opened with devotional exercises 
followed by eleoiion of ofloers as follows -, 
President. Rev. Jt. M Byoon ; Vice-presi
dents, Rev. Mr. Normandy and Wm. 
Ayer ; Secretary, Misa M. E Geldart ; 
Assistant, Mra. K. Hicks; Treasurer, E.

the TELEORAPH and 
ELEPHONE. MATCHES.or the

the, 78
. a„

Lie.— Last Sabbath six 
followed their Lord in 

with this church. 
Master In Hie own 

there should do 
much enoour- 

E. A. A. 
Nov. 28,

Babtlbtts Mi 
happy disciples folio 
biptism and united 
Others will obev their 
ordinances and many ott 
lige wise. The church is 
•ged.

PseiAOx—On Sunday, 
visited the baptismal water» ajain am 
ten more obeyed the command of their 

uadidates was brought 
Catholic faith and as

these

Constitution ol N. B. Baptist Sunday 
School Convention adopted. Seven 
schools represented, two of which were 
recently organised by Pastor Bynon. All 
to a flourishing condition. Address, 
subject—Why doctrine should be taught 
in the Sunday school, opened by Mr. «^.л 0 .
Normandy, who thought that the duty up lo lbe

J&№&'№Va!S
the world, and to give a reason tor the lM ^ «** privilege of baptising one 
hope within. Rev. Mr. Bynon proceeded « 3rd "Elgin church, and on the
farther: l. Jesus Christ commends it; 21rt one brother at 1st Loverdsle ohu 
2. The teacher should receive teaching “d iti'1>^ere "«other, who are aim 
orders from Jesns Christ ; 3. No мі va lion P*reu.ad®d to rveupand come over on 
apart from doctrine. Lordl eide- Brethren pray icr

Evening session opened with a odn- 93 ctlodoe.
sec ration service led by Mr. Patterson. aot’
Address—Subject, The place the Bible 
should occupy in the Sunday school, was 

In a heartfelt and interesting 
by Mr. A. McLean. The tem 

peranoe part of 6ur programme was filled 
by the Sons of Temperance of the place, 
who, upon invitation, presented them
selves In regalia, and were given a cor
dial welcome hy President 
convention. Ihe half hour occupied 
wae both pleasantly and proUtably spent.
Subject—The teacher's opportunlv , was 
spoken upon by Mr. Mille. 1. Self im
provement ; 2. Improvement of class 1 8.
Winning soul* (or Christ and glorifying 
God. Mr. Ayer follow# l with an 
est and forcible address. "Qi 
Box", answered by Revs Normandy and 
Patterson. An encouraging address to 
Sunday school teachers was given by 
Mr. Patterson

Neot,** 
" But

Thus; У1іеуеа те оог 
f ihe candid»thud

//
island

-itb the friends on 
Just si I am withe"a

do і rom» ■ ‘•sSf*
he

evening. We most 
the churches 4F3

•^SSwhe&am
P. D. X* rz*****« *

Bsdeqci, P. В. I —A very pleasant 
gathering met at the residence of Bro. 
Joseph Scbnrman, on the evening of 
Nov. 23, to eiyoy what was called a 
“Birthday Party. ' The hjose was 
crowd# і with cheerful guests and the 

was spent to sooial intercourse, 
icb stirring music, pleasant pas 

times and well prepared refreshments1 
formed an essential part. Offerings re
presenting the âg»regale number of 
birthday anniversaries witnessed by the 
guests, amounted to about thirty tlve 
dollars. This contribution to church 
fu nds comes opportunely at a time when 
the community is Buffering the effootejof

r side,
Notice.

I will be pleased to mall to the address 
ot any one who will send me ten cents 
worth of post stamps, une of my pam
phlets on the book of Revelations ; and 
on the substitutionary view of "The 
Atonement." For flity cents I will send 
seven coppies; and for one dollar I will 
send fllteeu. Several brethren who got 

rth bave sent forhnore.
ü J. H. Hernias. 

Csnelon, 8t. John, N. В.
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of the

We Arefn"b*

CorticelH 
Spool Silks

on behalf ofЯ
In*>ddrNot receipt», per steamer "Halifax City," 

direct 1 rot» London, of our Fall and 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave,

' coloring and design they are the 
nicest we have shown. We are alao 
in receipt of our Fall and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reports, so it 
will bu no fault of ours if our pations 
are not the first to don their fall and 
* inter clothes made from the new 
est fabrics, and latest cut, gotten up 
in our best style, which means sec 
ond to none anywhere. A gentle 
man who baa had clothes made by . 
the best London and New York tail 

made for

they
blow Vocqnnllod for Length, 

Strength und Smoothnea*
just

Prices Reduced.tl
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BURE WAY

HI3 We will make up all our 
kl,~ k *1 теАаімк! pries*. Tue 
in M anti «V»l r»U lia» been 
b*<l№r our h«»lnew, ami Іі-Ч 
ilk willi too many r oths. 
riverraatfnvs amt Trooeer- 
ln»s we are paril<-ularly шиї 
ou» to sell, aiul you will Anil 
»uiwrb vn ues Prlee* now are

tirereosls...... SM.*e and up
Ruck Mulls .. ison “
R ieln' F* Huit» I.VI0»-"
Trous#ra......... «ce •• "

ti
led DIFFERENT SHADESIS THE 

TIME
Sunday, a. m., half hour prayer в 

led by Rev. Mr. Normandy. Sunday 
eehool opened by Mr. Patterson. Model 

M. Geldart.1*5 known to medical 
men for prompt 
ly checking 
troubles of the 
kidneys and re* 

"g these uteri 
organs tu health 
ithd itrength. and

Presses іcit 11 with CoiUeelU never 
give out at the «earnsLesaon taught by Mias 

Highly appreciated by all. 
dressed to olueingby A. Mills. Morning 

eadlng, Pastor Patterson In
vocation, Rev. Mr. Normandy. Paper 
by Mies F. Oulton, Why we should study 
tne Bible, oontaioed the following 
thoughts: to) It alone feeble 10 make 
wise unto salvation, (b) Its promisee are 
adapted to all our needs. (0) Memor
ised Christ used it te defeat Satan in the

of year .. ... 
w whçn men.. 
and women .. 
become weak
ened by ,.i 
the wt-ai It
er, and run]___
down gencr.
ally......... The
first parts that 
the weather 
affects are the 
kidneys. The 
urea is not 
thrown off, 
but is forced 
back upon the 
lungs, and dis
ease results 
—caused by 
weajeness of 
the kidneys.

lake

1000fei Ptveperoen. dhennnt torresb,

Ksw Rmsd.lothe Jnst opened will b» mw- s up т*р4vieiljr 
low lo «#11 them ijnlnk.

A. GILMOUR,
Merchant -Tailor,

72 Оегшвіе St, St, John,

DRESS-MAKERS
are lll.lt IS ors, saye: “The" salt you 

me ItiR week Is the nicest and e'sei 
eat fitting I have over bad."

io the merit аціі ezcelltnoe 
CVrUeelll Silk Thri*l.id. * lie 

quality 
velvet, C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,

49 King Street.
wilderness, (d) Hate Its promise ready 
to give the so- king end needing. Paper 
read by Miss Emma Snow, What doc 
trines shonld be taught In a Baptist Sun
day school, dealt with, 1, Depravity ; 2. 
Salvation wholly of grace ; S. Regeoer 

church membersmp ; 4. One baptism 
I burial; 8. A restricted 

Final preservation ; 7. 
SevereIgn grace ; 8. Complete atonement 
Discourses delivered by Bov. В. M. By- 
non - Subject, The oplifting Arm. Deut 
Mi«7. (el It. purpoee, (b) It, pori- 
tloo v(e) m power.

Sunday p. m—Sunday school led by 
Rev. Mr. Patterson. Paper, The Child, 
by Miss Geldart. Sermon- Bubject, The 
model bheieh, 1 Cor. 1-А 1. A spiritu- 

tb al church ; 1. A oooaeoreted church ; 8. 
at A working church. A feature of great 
is Interest to Ihe convention were the es 

■eye, brimful of thought for the practical 
Baptist worker, theytodeed reflect cred
it upon the writers. R M. B.

(iood«* StoresIt has stood the 
test of time; it has 
saved thousands of 
lives; it has restor
ed millions of suf
ferers to health; 
it has done what 
was never (lone, 
never attempted 
before; it has made 
men atronger and 
healthier ; it has 
made - women 
brighter and hap
pier; .. it stands 
alone to all these

Next doob to Rotal Horn,
reali ir

on ly and that a 
communloni 6.

the
be*

Best for 1

Wash D«y

B^t for '

Every DayTilIo*.

I
For quick .and easy work 

For cleanest, sweetest 
L and whitest clothes ,

For every use about the 
house Surprise w orks 

best and cheapest. ;
tr. Ses tor yeewweM.

qualities. Do you 
not think ft would 
be wise for you to
use it and thus 
avoid toe dangers 
of the season ? In
sist upon having it.

IMSSiTflfMbiKt

Il trout are мого», however, eels are

1

December a
lafy Conference bf Bap-
it tburchna.

■itlun at 
Nov,, at 7 p. m„ 
the chair. Aft 
pflflWCr cf Je 

•rwl by It-

Farad.ÎÎh?
er singing

Porter
27 was
prayer

!ar»h*U. Peal .11 
r J. Perler, end 
orJ Wwhh 
rsteadthen ..Mreised the 
lllf* SUbjfl m ni -ducatloo. 
fob fly .m 1I1-fact that 
fr dennmi'istiiflo and peo- 
»n what »r d-i now, and 
lh" sul-l'-m under these 

ormuf qu—tliine. vis 1 
- aft-r in 1 Mw 1 usmeesf II.
U-r ihlaf 111 How do we 
ch itP. Under the first 
4 that an .»lm should be 
an education as we can, 
mg people can receive, 
le the growth of toe mor- » 
I chars»-ii-r, and will re 
1 helpfully to til «tir fellow* 
r the O'iB'1 head he 
eh an eduoaibm would be 
1# gener»l o «edition of 
irder to msnlputote wiee- 
wst advitaiHg.., the three
enter Into the aoimmula- 
-land, labor, and capital 
leeeeeary. As a quantity 
Is for so much force If 
r food and vastly more if 
so we should make our 
e* seminal In oharsoter. 
rr ange fair forces that onr 
»w up le the best atmos 
rtber showed under this 
urder to do the Christian 
b we are charged, trained 
sd to every department 
loder the third head he 

this endorder to reach 
selothe business. The 
в bool should be male- 
reateet need In order to 
of a larg-r educational 
irtof the people. This 
people to fully appreoi- 

Г ol Acadia OoHege, and 
it she will be able, more 
lo the work wbleh the 
eople and denomination 

He stated that 126 stu 
1 College this year, and 
the Seminary. There b 
7 betiding accommoda

1 followed to an address 
he features of the educe- 
he Northwest The eob* 
■ discussed by pastors F. 
7. Frown, J. Webb and 

The gratitude of the 
expressed to Dr. Kelr- 

tble address. This wee 
ost helpful educetiooal 
rit ol which was carried 
we tings of the next day. 
ting* after a half hour de- 
>. the conte rewoe opened 
kfter the minutes 
s metier concerning the 
h—previously "menlloned 
was brought op for oon 
itor Young stated that a 

was being built 
1160 bail been, already 

««•town lo assist them, 
s hand* of toe ohorch at 
iweeeed to 1175, making 
- About 6800 more wffl 

churches lo the

?

m the 
to finish the 
Bg the situation will be 
ng the county churches, 
» doubt but that liberal 
III be made. A paper 
iy pastor J. H. King on 
ns, discussed under the 
: I. Their advisability t 

4. Scope. Dib
its Webb, Locke, White, 
It. D. Porter, and H. H. 
red that a commlttee of
ted to leoommend what 
і take as churches, in re-

unities, Pastors Locke, 
k Resolved te hold our 
et Sumy Beach ; 

ter, White end Ka 
J. W. Brown, Sec.

Ily fleerierly Meeting.

amed organisation 
Jblo church on Tuesday, 
unrobes wete well repre 
r reports in geneial were 
ig. We were all glad to 
meeting, and also fo onr 
W. F. Parker, the new 
■pie church, Yarmouth, 
Mo'ti-egor, who has re
toe pastorate of the 

tod Ohio Churches. In 
be ministerial el .6 of the
g -od^thing» enjoyed on 

I ee able serman by Rev. 
whose text was Rom. 10: 
tegeli.tlc servie# led b 
r. But the ch 
wm the grouping of the 
і ol the county In a way 
iiahe it impossible for 
a more eflfoieni pastoral 
re now receiving. This 

tion of nearly all 
» Imped that all 
In the proposed 
■J pvejpeeeli of 
In tbti res^aot.

I* quite proba 
Brown, of St. 

■HE future,

mmveed,

buï

ft

to to
ritoo, Tueket, 

Beet River, 
Publnco. But 
r," and If any 

tile to 
Mleeton board

fand

good minister and treet 
d^pie the union may

m
1

m

I
I

шт

ш&ш
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mywlfc's folks-for в while Bt IobsI. The far-Wheel Passif. •FI BAT AT A Til*. Why"If thy brother bath aught against 
thee—'• repeated the echo.

"He'd no business to lay It op against 
mel He ought to thank ш« for telling 
him the do* 1,1 i|U truth"

leave tiiere tby gilt nature the altar

jean whitb'j TiATiseimti.

“Thanksgiving—for whatf"
And he mattered a outre ; 

“For the plainest <>t food,
and an empty purse; 

hard wore,
and the shabbiest clothest 

Bat It's Idle to talk

ye lost our home here, you know, 
I don't see Just bow to begin again 

yet. I’m an old man to begin again."
- But *e can't spare you I We ean't 

•pare you out of the ohurob. We oan*t 
spare you out ol the prayer meeting."

Deacon Him on looked searching ly at 
Mr. Clover's honest, earnest faoe, and

Here la a questtbn that frequently Hr uslrk hurt j ace so*.
BrjgaW-.-^.Jg-g .SgS.1 Oneds, st. time! 1W. 11 It cw b.,

iss&jssraMX as
rail. Dose the outer wheel turn faster Ia,e‘
than tha Inner wheel, or does ibe letter One dey et
slip T A railway expert thus explains It le a wholeso
the mystery ; If you will examine oloee- A good one
ly, you will eee that the wheels, Instead A day at a time.

5S'w'b«SLSJÏS5S& >»»«w
ЇЙГ5*. S ,bto *•,Flrtl
the I,.Id. ol tb.“o”S,r,JhL'**iîlS »!*• **1- •*»"* »

presses closely agfleet the rail. The ■
rail touches the Inner wheel quite e db- Ose dey els time! What joy la at bight— 
tanoe from the Bangs. The reeelt Is Hoeh loyee the heart oan never forget— 
that the diameter of the outer wheel, And pubes ere throbbing with wild de- 
while H reete upon the re I, Is greeter light.
than that of Use Inner wheel. Ibe d>f- How herd to remember that «tie 
fersooe In dlnmeter socialises ths differ- muet eot.
enee In the length Ol the eerved mile. ,л_, .. - .. , . ..—Атяleemve with tirtiniirr enood WhsiiysrVted, whatesuflte ly|ffh|

wewl lre And there's eblt of precious Scripture 

That wording to eoeb ehnll bo

and

Do people boy Hood's ВамарвгШа In 
preference to eny other,—lu feet almost 
to the exclusion of ell ot beret

repeated memory again.
‘ .sop a good thing because I don’t 

please an old curmudgeon like that I" 
"First be teooodle-i with thy brother 

—" sang the Inexorable verse.
- There»* no such thing! Might as 

well tf^tt* be reconciled with en old

For a Ilfs of

Becausepresently levs dimmed his eyes.
"You really mean U ; you're saying It 

in earnest!” be said. "Well, thank the

a time!« a poor man's woes' Жme rhyme 1 
to live by.

Let the rich give thanks,
Tl b they who oan "i 

_ HI life
for"e labwing mao"

Lord I Seems to me now 1 can go In 
peace. 1 made sure everybody would be 
glad end It hurt me nywt of ell just now. 1-І have loved the church. Nobody 
prayed deeper out of hie heart for It than

"Hoi and I tall yen we ean't spare 
such praying ; we won't either, Il I oan 
help ft. (*dae, l wan t to talk this all 
over. I've got some money io invest. 
This Is the very plane I've been looklag 

of tor to pul II te I Bear la the town ; rising 
In value every day. Mania's going to 
net It la the market, hi bey It ofbm, 
If roe'll stay hero and keep it Mr ms."

.The desses eeeld eel keep the light 
Item rising In hb lew, bm he said 
steadily і

“The fane wee't krtag roe i 
wl of your money l*ve doe# 
en it, end I knew.1'

"Never mind, It'll he trebled In value 
Is tea years tor bundles leu. And he- 
sides, weekta't U psy If there were same 
eaplul pot la, too know, fertilisera and 
law machinas r Wouldn't 1 like to try 

pertinent: But 1 couldn't de ft 
Won’t yon stay and help

la Itr
Deacon Wmoe had beaa a proud 

He had never ashed 
In bis life. To have them 
him unasked tot this 
tloa w%e very sweet to him i sweeter than 
he had words to express. Hb heart 
clung to the old nlaoo. He oould not 
relue# the friendly offer thus made to

There U nothing They know from
Is the best, i. #., It cures when others 
Hood’s Bsrseparllle Is still made under 
the personal supervision of the 
pharmacists who originated It.

The question of btit is lust sa positively 
decided In favor of Hood's as tbs question 
ot comparative

Another thing: Every advert 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, U h

actual use that Hood’s 
falLbear There's no 

w^Tben—theBo said John While

КІЧиЯЖтЗАи
I haven't heard a word Dr. Persons has 

вауlag. Now whew going to 
рімегГ Dwr-lf It Isn’t mmool" 

There were few of ibe 
tags between lbs
WuC »

to hb good wife Jane,
а..,і o er her mm

stele a look of pain. 
"Nothing, dear Jobs T"

And h# though і again. 
Ikon glanced more kindly 

dewn on Jane 
wrong,-be said,

I’d forgetton you,
Aid I've my health,

and ths baby, toe." 
And the baby stewed—

It would do were
ibe customary grew 
Clovers and their

*1 was

Hood’sWithout walling to see aay msmt 
the buetaeas oommluw, Mr. Clover her 
tied headlong out of the eharok Hb 
wile lest no time In asking tor an ex-
r‘*Oh!?B all upset ; l‘m sock a toe! 1"

• *Wbni bur-
He knew he woo id hete to tell her In 
a end. and beside It wee Nelly a re

' 'i wee a bounelng boy — SarsaparillaAnd e'er Jana's tom
both wheels 
el their axles, but the outer

came a look ol joy ; 
-And she timed her John,

es be went away i 
And be said to himself.

as be worked that day |

"татайта,
surely be thankful

toe baby and Jana."

I» the One Très Bleed PurtBsr. ЛПгітці»и. ft. 
Prsparsdoaly hy0.1, HoodâOo lowrll. Maes.

Hood ■» phis anus tZSJS

ths laler.
my beat

t-s
îSfZThtomdomi Abe asked

oloee question*
"Toll me whet you said, " eh* de

"Well, be said we were |o« leeching 
the children to make play out-of wor
ship. That mede me mod, aad, says I, 
‘Deacon Simon, II you’d boon there when 
they brought the children for Ohrbl to 
bless, joTd 
them, ae lure as fate.
■ptrtt right through.’'

“What did be еауГ"
word, though he kind of 

flushed up. Quern be was mad. You 
eee. I wee. The way I spoke 
bad ae the words."

“You've got to eek bis pardon."
"Yes," groaned her husband.
“You might as well do If now. I'll 

go the reef of tbe way alone; you go 
right beck and And him.*'

"It won't be a mite of um, Ellen. The 
minute he bears of the ohurob being re
decorated he’ll be mad again. He ean't 
abide anything new."

“But you'd have doue your duty. I'd 
go right oft"

Hr. Clover turned, slowly but odedl 
othing of

manner now. He looked

diameter, tram the aile ta the poiet of 
eon tael with the rail, le greater. - Oaidea 8U

-*1 wee Sea
warn

->n. fir, at a Ums і TIs the whole of
; 'bouid та* лип wire iw mernem All sorrow, all joy. are measured 

therein ;
The booed of m

strife,
The mm only eoeeterslga sure to will 

One day at a Uase !
It's a wboleeorue thyme I 

A good one to live by,
4 A day at e time.

6?№rltie ex
IIperpoee,

•ppA TSASIlilTlTe.eiFT.

Two smiling middle aged faces looked 
at each other aerom the library table. 
Mr. Clover was recounting to his wife 
the pros pec U of suooeee which bad 
opened In his business this fall.

"Tee, my dear," be said, “we mum do 
something unusual by way of a Thanks- 
jïvlng offering this year. What «ball U

"How much shelf It be, firstГ said 
Mrs. Clever.

"Well, say a thousand ; we oan spare 
It as well as not.”

“I knew what I'd like to do-bave tbe

have been one to rebuke 
That's just in 1sympathy or kelp 

am poured upon 
ol bis demie-

Rev Dr. Boobror of Buffalo says : "My 
will aad I were both troubled with die- 
trees!ng Catarrh, but we have enjoyed 
freedom from this aggravating malady 
Since tbe dev we (1rsfused Dr. Agoew's 
Catarrhal Powder. He action was In

dec:
So'Not a tion
whe
and
raw
CO Ilf
witl:
heal
brar
it is
has
hottl
dinu

It Floats. 
A Pure White Soap

; lb. шееі grtuiul № 
lutes after Bret appli- 
ider it a godsend le 

it no ease oan 
ply seated that It 

not Immediately relieve and perm-

•tautaneoos, giving 
lief within^ten mini

humanity, and believe that 
be so chronic or dee
will n
anenuy care.

Diner—“Isn't that a pretty small 
steakf" Attendant—"Yes; but you’ll 
find It will tnke you a good while to eat 
it-"—Boston Trareller.

him.
“What a Thanksgiving this will bo 

for us I" he said as be bade his visitor
І°^м,ї£»Ч mild, BUm”

Clover to his wife that night, 
church Is not decorated this

I was cured ot painful Goitre by MIN- 
ARD'S LINXMINTT 

Chatham, toil. Btard MoMulu*.

I was oared of Inflammation by MIN- 
ARD'S UNIMENT.

Walsh, Out Mis. W. W. Journo*.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Parkdsle, Ont

Mad# of tbe fluest grade 
of vegetable oils. . . ,

•aid Mr. 
, "if the 
year, will

oan spare the 
Deacon Simon's

BESTyouf
“No," ah# replied'; “it 

paint bettor than U oan 1
^ou don't think I've fetched the gift 
oft the altar by changing my plan with
» "ko I" And presently she repeated : 
"Inasmuch es ve have done It unto one 
of tbe leest of thee# my brethren, ye 
have done It unto me1"—M. E. Bennett, 
in Christian at Work.

ohurob re frescoed and some new carpets 
put In, That stained celling and that 
worn path up the center aisle do distress

for Toilet end Bath.

аждвте впив.
Everything In Mrs. Glover's house 

wee fresh and shining. Her eyes were
abroad ** bom* fw ehsbb7 lhlnP 

"Weil, "I'd like to beautify the ohureh." 
said Mr. Clover. ‘Til speak to some of 
tbe committee after prayer-meeting, end 
tell them what we мором.”

“Will they let ner 
“Let oaf Well, 1 guess so."
“And lei us have some choice about 

colors end carpet, І hopeP"
“Ob, you'll me; you'll have It all your
Mnü^lover looked beaming. In feet,

'Satitur*.
'Nice folks," said Ibeneaer Oriel, tbe 

eextoa, es be saw them paw op the 
“but immiHmu there's a leetle of

the ‘strut and crow' about 'edt tool" 
indeed, good Mr. Clover was that min 

Thanksgiving
■Tb*f*

Weeding, eoil Declare* She Owes Her LUs to Or. AgBsw»s Cere For tbe Heart. 
"It aflords me great pleasure to com

mend Dr. Agnews Cure tor the Heart. 
I was eorelyafflloted with heart trouble, 

panltiTwlth d Usinées, palpitation 
and smothering sensations. For over 
four yean I was treated by beet physici
ans, and need all remedies known to 
man. I determined to try Dr. Agnew'e 
Cure for the Heart The first doe# gave 
me relieflnelde of thirty minutas, I 

.. need twoTbottlee, end feel today I have
bigornai1». bwa oimpl.wl, earwl."

families With them, le the bottom ; thee _
they begin to dig with their long bind ,l*We*' ■■"••e °«**4
feet Into the sort mud. They work 

Into their bods
ward, until at last they are covered un
der the mud, ell exeept the tips of thslr 

There they go to sleep. A fur 
awhile they have ax ioe spread over 
them, aad Uwy eek sleep safely all wla- 

They do act get hungry all this

After awhUe eprtag earns», aad the 
eue grow* bright eed warm Jaek Fr<wt 
carries away their covariag, dad old 
Father Frog begtas to push hie mb* u, 
eut of Iks mud until kl. earn are ue

ently. There 
or ‘tnxtw1 In his 
quite oowed and humbled.

Deaooe Simon lived quiU out on the 
edge of tb# town. There be bed Inherit
ed a farm and homestead. He bad 
tolled hard over his stony aorer and they 
bad yielded him a scanty living, yet he 
was deeply euaobed to the old place, as 
everybody knew.

Mr. Clover was soi 
wed the old fashioned 
carpet taken up and only a big packing- 
box ready to be nailed up standing there 
In piece of furniture. The parlor, too.

bam, except for some chairs piled 
up, two end-two, as If tor removal. One 
of them was given him and ha was asked 
to wait tor a few moments. Presently 
be beard the Ib-aoon's well known voice 
at evening devotions In the next room. 
And these warn tb# words that trembling 
eld vole# was speaking 1 

“0 Lord, we thank Thee 
has Messed to ue the shelter of this home 

New, go with us, ad we go from 
will u# doue. 0 Lord, Thou 

dwelllag plane In ell-lu

was a break, aad. In 
ind of a woman sob

the 'strut' Makes Home Happy
The Oook

Celtic Politeness.—Lady-'Thank you 
•ir; bat I don’t like to deprive you of 
your comfortable seat." Hibernian— 
“Be tb' powers, leddy, it wee comfort 
able no longer when 01 saw you standln'. 
-Harlem fife.

PiWho uses

The Grocer
Who induces bis customers to use

The Sleeping Frege.

I as be
to find

Among the many creatures that sleep 
In the winter ere the tone, with their 
two very bind legs, short fore legs, end 
with big black eym on each side or their

and Ibe

Z
in

WOODILL'S
GERMAN

BAKING

ito

INIS thi

h■N POWDERaide; w!

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves la one 
day, ©ores tetter, mit rbeem, plies, scald 
head, somme, barbers' Itoh, uloers, 
blotches end ell eruptions of the akta. 
It is aoothing and quieting, aad ante like 
magie la the cure of all baby humors 
I* mate.

іИЙРяовberkspeech la the meeting, wbleb 
might have bad the.eobo "crow 
too audible la It tor Chpuoes ears.

But the speech never wee mede ; for 
he had eot been flee minutes In tbe 
meeting before there came some word, 
out Of the New Tenement whtefc eeemwd 

- to pull hie heart right dewn from lie 
pi»## of jabUetioa aad stiok H till el 
tb.ire. A shadow fell evw hi. ruddy torn, aad bis wife, who did eot tit the 
least under.teed it,Immediately reflected

lb# Word, which h#4 this unhappy

that Thou Intercolonial Rail wav. j

Rsdway’s Ready Relief
win tews lue.—Iheel been our well nunm WILL UUT* XT. JOB*Mrs. Bleed»—“They say that Mag tie 

I tor mewey7f Mrs. Nwerve —
that who ever sew

Aad here there 
the etle—e. the sou 
bleg war audible.

A new Idee breh. upon 
mind sod greatly agitated him 
,'Cae It he that

the mdrqptgeF’ be though і “Гає. It 
muet be; ! heard the deem* was herd 
|"«w<1 V, rates his letorest Nothing 
else would have ii*ored him eel ef hi.
..id pi ear I deelere It', .oe bad 
awful Г"

eelled to thy : Hb emmd wee lergett— і he wee m a 
sad oSer thy '«*•’ '•« dselre to do eometkleg belpnti 

Whee Demme Мама earn* la he waei

a Й
IS

"Ae,lwl, eewki — 
hie wtto -lessee Treaeeript.

A WBW HAW
t • Chenle, Aewsrter. e< Berh e Pelle 

•aye He le • Bow 4am Meue UaHtg 
the «treat B— th Amertoee We. - 
.1—--Hie I eel і m we y la Bederwed 
4y Thee—ed* ef Where

Mr f'lover's

ея8іяаз*Ї SïSS--.«a5»retea ,b Ft
rybody busy up Merer led oh I 
r e.e—I, she le. peer thing I But he 
tried tbs water —d towed It war...

vteflhftjeerMh
ВАПВАГВ Mflt 4 MW МКІ.ІМГ------------, if thou Iwtag thy gift to

< the elier, eed there reeaembarest timt 
thy l-rutbsr both .ughI against lb—, 
U*«• there thy gtf< і-e fore the altar, end

WILL AMUVB AT WT

•гЖлВгЗН
«.a., u. Ш, Wl 

WA * W oh WH «•*! 
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toward him wlih ext—ded head aad eweh 

bte fa— as itowithin reach ... . I»»sympathy la 
troubled heart —Id he 

‘'Brother Hie—," b. eetd 
hoard when I eeme, hut it's j—

! la me that yew Ye going io give up your 
were I heme "

] “Yea ; l ot obliged to li'sthe Lord's
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Hy of hi. .ptm tied net made him potou 
Ito In the church He was often si odd.
* lb hie brethren Pour Deacon Simoa, 
w ho often .Utod toetlfylog for old ways

; ighleou.nea., and wbowi sensitive from th* corner end e—Ud himvelf. Hundred, of twinges of pale aad hour.
Ьі ** lBdi№«0»® "1 <—a," said hie vlelloi. "to мк your °' 4°«y everyday; week, sod month.

tm0r,^Wy r<H1 forgiveness tor the rude way l .poke at or betijlees .ufferiag, and .till you go on I hnftuToTb* hr<,-h_L °bj|*!^i>0_* tb<*meeting tost month. I'm aabamed from had to woree, until you booome 
ïnttTh! ^,U>ber ,Sund*y wbe7, *Ьт that 1 spoke so; ashamed that 1 showed <*lppled and deformed.

• ^ ‘ ttUl° K 7 "”d ki.Ddr^1 —ah a temper. Do lorgivc me I" If you aw a constant martyr to iheu
Ivolltiee brought Into ibe chut oh. The deacon looked bewildered tor a m»tlsm and its tortures, the ihalt is your 

‘°°M e° momeDt. tren beseemed to iwooUeet. °l7n; You might easllv have avoldr-l 
. <*'n»tor*ri but bad a choleric temper •*ob, tkat," be said, “I didn't lay it no 1,1 th,> Agonies of past days and nlgbt*, 

o! hi* own upon ocoaylooi, had fired 041 you. I might, perhaps if f lllld V°u Paine’s Celery Compound
W rFmZSTiTlL!? SLira hadn’t had so much trouble since ; but You cannot plead the excum that you
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If thy brother had aught against tbee "And me, loo," said old Simon. “I 

— hummed the unwelcome words in hie know I've been too dogmatical with my 
, judgmenu and tried the brethren. I

• He was going to spoil a good thing, сей see it all, bow I am going to leave."
We oouldn t etb hand or foot in this “To leave I You don't mean you are 
ebtirch if somebody didn't pui down bis going to leave the church Г 
domineering spirit. I'm glad I did it." “Why, ,ee; we re going up country to
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“I WM forjmn a great sufferer free ^Г***w Mtu" toasUe.iaat 

rheumatic, affection In my enklee, and at ЖЯҐ*"**' ' *
times wes so bad that I oould not walk.
I tried every known remedy and treated 
with beet physicians tor years, but no 
wrmanent relief. Although my 000 
Idence in remedies wm about exhausted,

I wm Induced to try South American 
Rheumatic Cure. I purchased a bottle, 

very first bottle gave mo relief, end 
taking two bottine all pain had 

vanished and there Ьм been no return 
of IL I do cheerfully recommend this 
greet remedy. ”

Щ g*"
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per houle, е.м ay nil Druggist*.
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n PILLS, D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NORTMAN, 
Pam. Traffic Man. DlsL Рам. Aient, 

Montreal. 8L John, N. B.

won by Paine's Celery Compound over 
rheumatism; and If your physician has 
failed tb tell about the 
rheumatic cure, he Ьм kept 
from you for hb own benefit.

If you are now In agony, you are oer 
tainly in peril. You must today give up 
experimenting with меіем medicine» 
and use a truly scientific remedy like 
Paine’s Celery Compound, which will 
surely —move th# cause ol your suffer
ing, and permanently cure you.

You are not by any means in a hope 
leu state. - Be assured, Paine's Celery 
Compound will deliver yon from your 

bondage of agony. Notwlth- 
g your pMt failures with nervine., 
rill as, bitters and pills, Paine’. 

Celery Compound will give yon tbe new 
Ufo you are so eagerly looking tor. Try 
it; there can be no failure.

Mr. W.MeWBUsa 
an old sufferer from

"Unsolicited, I forward thi. 
moolal m to the value of*Paine’s 
Compound. I am pretty well 
years aad wm sorely afflicted with 
Boatiem. I purchased and used rfx bot- 
ttte of your medicine, and am now per- 
fMtiy well; I have no rheumatism left."

The

great modern 
the truthhie ід it. Manches!AlWây, Bsllsble, PnrelyiVegetable.

Smith—“I see that a bullet from one 
of those new rifles will kill six men, 
standing one behind another.” Thomp
son—“You don't say t In that case, a 
man might juet м well go to the front” 
—fPaok.
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SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

Adam Soper of Bark's Ihlle, Found Alt 
Remedies For Kidney Disease orNo 
Avail Until He Used South American 
Kidney Cure—To-Day He 3s a Well 
Man and Gives the Credit Where It le

1Ш0С8Н18В,

Walter Baker & Co., РАДИ1ND16E8T10N,Limited. preeent
standinl LAOKIPPE COWERED.

Damtmooth, Sept. 2tui, leas. 
Msmrh.c. Oates, So* 4 (k>. Middleton, N.A

ЛійВШЄу®
imt,i8^sustss№

■іяЗ
Toar,^»w

Ihlfl everywhere at » eexts per bottle.

DI8PIP8IA,
a CONSTIPATION

ABd All BlMrders or the L1YSB.
, Mesa.. U. 8. A. 53

FIEL], PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas «d Chocolates
“For a long time I have been a great 

sufferer from disease of the kidneys. 
The pains I suffered were the severest.

had tried all kinds of remedies, but all 
to no avail I wm persuaded to try 
South American Kidney Cure. Have 
taken half a dosen bottles, and I oat 
fidentiy axy that today I am a oaredSS^

of Bradford, Ont, а* є*
«п£ме*I

toati
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---------------"Пн suit le tall dusty."
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^der eohalk veea ve marks de prices 
ao ofden.— . .

Reciprocity—“И you have a million 
you oan set Into the four hundred."
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.•«The metier which this pegs coo teins U 
care folly «elected from various sooreee ; and 
we guarantee that, to any intelligent farmer 
or houeewtfo, the contenu of this etagle page 

'V~ ГТТ- during the year, will be 
worth several lime* the subeorlpUen price of

•acred place, a «belter from hostile so
ciety, to which one le justly entitled. 
Hospitality does not demand that we 
•hall introduce a.rabble lato the temple 
of the hearth, the holy place we oall our 
home. It demande thaï we «hall wel
come cordially those whom we can love 
and respect, and should beep away all 
evil end hostile influences, without eny 
regard to what Mrs. Grundy or the eoela) 
world may eay. The spirit of modem eo 
cieiy has eo widened ihe ecquaiouraoee 
of fashionable women that there to little 
time left them for the genuine entertain 
ment of their triende. The «lately din
ners end uther fuuntione given Ui pay 
•oelal obligations tncurretlln attending 
similar affaire have hardly a eperh of 
cordiality left In them. It to the women 
who lives In the country, on laide the 
artificial Ufa ol .oolety, who мі heel 
exercise genuine olden hospitality.—Я. 
T. Tribune.

THE FAljtM.
wet sennet is eiaiKiBte.

^?Л'1ЇЇЛг'.ЇЕ'..ЙЛЛ5»ZvJhe-X :
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HEALING ] Anodyne
Liniment

c.c.c.'У Ally oertaln cropl can favor the in 
crease of nitrogen in the mil—principal- 
ly the legumes - the oer«4 U being шсяр- 
•hie ol eo doing. Vb»u cereal ciupe 
are growu upon a field loi many years in 
sucer selon the crops will decrease every 
year, as the nitrogenous supply l« being 
diminished by each crop leuiovwf, and 
there will arrive a period when the yield 
will be at tom minimum paint. The If- 
guminous plema, white assisting in sup 
Plying піїтом, at the same lime take 
from the soil much of lie mineral i 
This can he easily supplied by the 
fertilisers, however, hut the nitrogen is 

veluelile nwingio I ta ooet on the 
market There to also a lorn of soluble 
plant food by summer fallowing of land 
and when the ground is bear In winter, 
ee the nitrutee farmed by the nitrifying 
organisme in such oases are easily 
washed out by the heavy rains, but late 
autumn ploughing, after the activity of 
the miruymg organisms has ceased, may 
1"°** beneficial to some crops by expos
ing the soil to the decomposing effects of 
tbs frosts of winter. Rotation of згоре 
prevents the drain on the soil of certain 
plant foods preferred by crops in allow 
mg opportunities for recuperation by the 
removal of the exhausting crop and sub
stitution of another which can utilias the 
attendance of one hind of plant food 
without making demanda on the others.

As nitrogen in fertilisers coats f 
three times ee much as phosphoric ШЩ 
or potash. It ia greatly to the advantage 
of the farmer if he can provide his nitro
gen on the farm and be compelled onlv 
to buy the cheaper substances. The 
more clover grown on the farm the 
more nitrogen gained, and as the le 
gumea include beans and pesa, they also 
serve as son roes of nitrogen. Injfaot the 
cow pea is largely used for that purpose 
and crimson clover ia now grown almoet 
exclusively for fertilising purposes. Ni
trates should only be employed as tem
porary fertilizers in order to improve the 
fertility of the soil to that extent as to 
make profitable the growing of legum
inous crops.—Philadelnhla Record.

' The Three C’a.
Mothers, this la thegeeeon of the year tor that Omupy Cough 

which ollen alarms the anxious 
mother la the deed ot eight 
Be prepared 1 Haw a bottle of

Sarsaparilla la 
— lu tact almost 
bent

THE HOME.
iTTRicTiu ume мам.

tme or “lltlog rooei 
given to the main room ot the bouse, 
which In many houses, now takes the 
place of parlor and sitting room. Here 
gueete are received, and the family 
makes this the gathering-place 
the evening lamp, ^his room should be 
the moat cheery, most attractive, of all 
the rooms in the bouse. The vast num

іuse The n
Chaloner’ft It le e»od end recommended by many pbyet. 

«••о» everywhere. U ii. the best the oldest, 
the original. It t, unlike any other. It le 
мір» nor to all other*. It i* not merely a I/itri- 
uicut. It i* Uie Universal Household Remedy.

use that Hood’s 
when others fall.
tiBA.u. 
i of the 
ited It. 
just aa positively 
Ге as the question

Croup Cure
made under 
■educated In your bouse, and when your little ones have a Cough or a 

Cold use as directed
It has bean tried and proven, 

family doctor ***** thing to the

For Internal as much aa External Use. 
STRICTLY It prevents end cores asthme, bronchitis,

For FAMILY Use. tSTftSr2ifi5CSa

eide, mumps, ringworm, sting*, scalds, «traîna, «ргчіц», soreness, itifiuess and swellings.
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every 1 

If ydu can t get tt send to ua. Price jj cents; el. ga.oo. Sold by Druggists.
I. S. Johnson St Co., as Custom House St., Boston. Маю., Sole Proprietors.

ber of housekeepers complain that they 
have not been able to ohooee their be
longings. The useful to all they own 
hope for. The beautiful le.beyond the 
limit of their purees. This is because 
they confound beauty with luxury. The 
most luxurious and costly drawing 
are often the most hideous. The man or 
woman of taste will turn with relief 
from snob a display of gaudy and vulgar 
decoration to the simplest room In a sea 

tb no other decoration 
•bells and spoils of the 

waves, and a fisherman’s net, grown gray 
and picturesque with years of use.
Cultivated taste to rare, hot good, 
natural taste is not uncommon. Savages 
usually possess a natural instinct In the 
proper use of color which to in perfect 
harmony with the teaching of «

The greatest obstacle the average 
housewife meets In her desire to have 
her rooms beautiful to not laok of mater
ials or laok of taste, but the fact that abo 
la trammelled by certain conventional 
Ideas. There must be "vases on the 
mantel." The rax carpet la "not good 
enough for the living room because every 
one now has a tapestry carpet, with gay 
flowers upon it," Ten chances to one, 
it the two carpets were laid side by aide 
in the shop, at the same price, and there 
was no acquired prejudice against the 
rag carpet, it would be chosen, because 
it usually to so much more harmonious 
in color. Of course we oan have ugly 
rag carpets, but it is far more trouble to 
make an ugly rag carpet than a harmoni
ous one in simple hit-and-miss fashion.
It is not the furniture of plain rooms that 
often gives them a blsarre and staring 
effect, but the arrangement of color.

One of the principal things to remem
ber in decoration ia that elmplicity la of 
the greatest importance. U is far better 
to have no plot urea on the wells than 
gaudy ones, in coarse color. Color had 
better be introduced In draperies, up
holstery, In bits of china, and in natural 
leaves and other objects. Another thing 
to remember is (hat two strong colors 
should never be need in one room, nor 
should a strong, intense color be need 
with gold.’ Strong colors moat always 
be used sparingly, to eocent legs obtru
sive tints and shades. Sage greens and 
olire-grèene look well with maroon, with 
lawny pinks and with doll yellow. A 
living room should certainly be unob
trusive in colora, but cheerful. The 
colors should be snob as will look well 
under lamplight. It only requires a little

S-EEE-E5EîâfiSffieüS
23M22SLÎVÎ Tba hua** Offmpk moulding, can be 

tite^2££flilE ordered iront a laoiory at e low prion.
ІМтІМ cïû Pret|y fr»mee of Inch mouldieg of white 

Ï^IÎtT*ÀvoW 2|UobM^lro foJn. and wood m*Ir purchased le title wet eeLsEZL *!йії2ЕГ5SSSJSS й»*»•*■*•»«■* w^awiderImÜm ttiJ?.ІГмШпм' fraee °* "•* b wwded, the village ear t ™bl.V.tlüs.lLn»^ P**1»' wUJ of,*“ herein hie stock weete
mn!l kUhüra,. .^a framld In larlall ~ рЬбЄЄ tiiet ІМ SSS mitre lato Є fasses St moef emnnrete soie tramea ta eervea or B mlwfa ]oW9r lhe„ lbê M

•r In frames would charge. Hireng photo 
graphe like those alter Rembrandt а

ry adverttoemen 
tme, to honest.

If your local dealer does not 
keep tela article

Seed 28 cents toids TIB WIXTBB ВІТІ.

A great many people wb&are oareiul 
enough about the both In summer ho* 
oome lose regular ee the sold weather 
approaches Mothers often■ 
daily bathleg of Infant ehlldtw# 
weather, under the mistaken tmpresrion 
that they are in specie) danger ot t-.it leg 
cold on each occasions. Physicians gen
erally agree that the daily bath te a ionic 
and one that it necessary to an infant of. 
teeble growth. There is more danger of 
taking cold in winter than in summer, 
because the changée of temperature be
tween the house and the outer air to so 
much greater. If we could keep our 
bouses properly aired in winter, as well 
as properly heated, it to not likely that 
we would suffer eo much from colds. It 
is because the system ie weakened by 
close, vitiated air that-we ere unable to 
resist the shook df the change when we 
go outdoors. The daily bath ie e power 
to help us resist cold. It to not neceaeery- 
to perfect cleanliness—a sponge bath an- 
■wen—but the dally plunge gives health 
and strength, even to a feeble person, if 

taken at the proper temperature.
Only a strong man or woman oan take a 
cold bath dally. Such a bath aa an 
athlete may enjoy in loycold water 
might ooet a delicate woman her life.
There should bean end to the absurd TMfisae a* aaawaea
advice, eo frequently given to ill persons TBe ******88.

of міьій ї ™î °ь'ssi T*Ти,Ь іоГГ^. ÎTStaTS «od. .Ш, . Ь«ИІ it І.І.

ш°’и SïSS&’JSrâî-&ЗЗД2
The t«pi<lor warm bâfcb. taken .1 nisht "“«“T. “d work beuntan ih# band, in

sriâsrjiï жмі wS»
iffsi l-Sss йяькмййьж
lavender flowerT or of orris root, or by ^ barne“
adding tv teaspoonful of tincture of *4 while t’bej^will that groased with 
benxoln. Tbe proper temperature lor }he la,t” Moreover, ood-liver oil 
an Infant’s bath U 95 degree. Fahrenheit. ™or* .than n“‘' foot„ 0lL-h- r- a- "b..

For carriage harness, finiab with a wet 
sponge and oaatile aOep, using a chaut 
oia akin to dry with.

An old but very good recipe 
ing harness and leather hi seeing to eel 
fellow» : Mutton suet, '2 os ; beeswax ti 
os.; white sugar, 6 os. soft soap. 2 ea. ; 
powdered Indigo, lus. When ail have 
bee* melted together, and «rail mixed.

of turpentine. A good 
grease for heavy farm hernaae may be 
made as fotiowe Melt three poends of 

, mailing slowly and tto4 
allowing to get hot і pour slowly into 
this one pound of east's tent ml, end sûr 
■ ms le eetd. Meeh

stiffing і if done well the 
iheveaghly emelge 

teMgtf і etherwtee the tel low will greeu- 
tete end shew white epet'ke. It should 
he soft end smooth. Add e little boee- 
hleefc us eolor u -tils.

A IMII ГМВ TB1 ПТІР8ВВ*

A greet deal has been said and written
тк______________________________ _ — — HHB »

b«2fui“ S». ». £2; 'SrZ • -• і »»•«
kwl.r. 0.««0 .lot Wtik tb. (ruluof tb. 2ÏÏ"1ï'i|jt£ leiw.tr, о —1 —« r.ot..k.bi. m
earth, do we long to share our Warnings A?«r. іІЇ-l И***11/ "bee all He oheleelee are evm
with oar neighbors aud frtoede. Tran ÎÏI5iïT1^32t 2ВЛ2. ^n!l «Wereti i In МоЦ sa eo object leeson it to 
hospitality does not oofistol in the mere i«ltoS?hSmetisL SUlmmU probably more deserving of study Take

?BSrsSE.-se sfatt-earnsrs EHSHHEE 
i" ■.....l'SîsâSffiSSLS tsKï’-ж

»o.,di„, oL^^iw-ooi. saawSatssSwSKs
TH. CiSStr liou. SWJSfitSr'S-i/Sa

Th.ro ... . pm -.0, Mgs
і™.' ifTutoSKLSl’Utmaklo, wMo.rrW oo io Viotorl. i. 
r n*‘ 3he b*®1 1M”e aj?i those With e л nioet wrelohe,i wey the conditions 
roBov.bla wood.o h.od o, oo that 1.» hel ,ucb „ 0„„ wolU h.rdl, otodit 
iroo holder I. oootlod. IlltniJ Morto tan.* Tb„„, ti,„ Brill,h morb.no lire 
•poU troo. b, k«plo, thorn ooo.tio.l, (i disllM, ,„d j,. 10trid „„„
” ,Th«J •«» ‘•"POO botwoen , thoir load ,lou fertile, ood Ibo
.uoh ‘ге.'.шеоц u.l w.lloot rotoio Ibe Cuutdl.o wlntor toll, o8„t l„ the
eJt*»!!* Iron» ntf rim aJtee 7'iüfwhnn ^r00ghts and heat of Аивігаїіл. If the of being equally benefit ted. The eymp To secure the best to-nits from si ■ : • у

lDe.1.roo ■ ”” wPT’>, №q Vnen ■ Cy dairy revolution effected there does not toms in her disease differed in no way Mock -.he stable should be made as ea.vr
Imn. nfiim lnini*A« h»inl .umrt merit attention, we need hardly look In front those affecting thousands of yonng air-tight at possible. Then provide w s -

lîKmn 1 bJ *ny direction. They have the ad van- girls about her age. She was suffering tUal.oo to furnish tne necessary pure » ;
h___ . eene,f-iiu Z- fb_ tage of nearly all the year pasture, but alt from extreme ^weakness, caused by nn so a* to avoid draughts ; with every ski v-
arrintM moiuH imnv^a Thu лілікм things considered, wo ought to land onr impoverished condition of the blood, and er there disappears a quantity of food

.rirunu™ better to Britian not only much cheaper her chancee of life seemed to grow less from the barn n. well aa some Of the
ma. L ,k!1^n?nV,^t. k,!; but in vastiy better condition; that ia to everyday. The best and brightest fade milk from the cows. An animal
S7uu!Si*ii. tlte < ng^teoto, be t му Canadian butter should sell for more Bway as well as others, but when we see use all its fool in keeping warm anfHtt
?imnü.ns'Jthl, sriti F,ut fall Ш0П*У ‘hen Australian, and give the a young girl of sixteen yeari*, who should the same time make milk. Milk iajifada

P dfl?°n. I■Cfioadian dairyman a better net return, be in the best of health, with cheeks Iroui the surplue food after the bodilv
SS,. ,h. l.nJT^ha,.fi 1. .1, ^ Anatralian journalletlo enterprise first aglow with the rosy flush o( youth, and want, of the unim-d 
■*Bk!^ t™ Î ? investigated dairying in countries where eyes bright and flashing, joat the oppo value of sunshine ia not apprécia
Г hL ki!« ri?. good batter was made ; then tbe Gov aite. with sallow оЬеекГ, bloodless lips, possible have stalls on theeouth
* Ubieapoonfol J‘“djwbeen «а- егпшепі stepped in and helped to com lUUeaa in every motion, despondent, de- the barn. Then pat in the windows
УТ-і* plate the work—Farmer's Advocate. -.pairing of life with no expectation or close together. Every spring and fallSS2?StS5?=' -vwwis. їгЗЙтйіЗлк
їМїьПГ ^ *ГкіІ°н^ ----- physical and mental, we think it one ol mercury -s a disinfectant to kill the
ииЛ ГД і и v!Js iSsWsfr ...u The cheapest and beet materiel for the saddest eights. tuberculovie germs. Thw water furn-
umuI inr nn mh«r th.n „піі.кіп, dusting cloths to cheesecloth, cot In In the quiet little hamlet of Strangfield ished eiock should be pure. Don’tpobthing iMd lqusras Rnd hemmed, in Ksrox County, just suchaoeee was »bl ge stock to go out in the oold mootiva
ooeoms ana ouier linen. These should be e «apply of snob dust- i resented to the eonowiogeyeeof loving to drink. Cattle will do better in tbe

era an hand in every household. Hang friends a few months ago in tbe person barn from November SO to April t man 
a smell bag le sons convenient plane in of Mias Elia Beacon, who frequently said if obliged to spend two hours outdoors 
every room In the boose, end keep e she did not cere how soon she died, as each day. On bright, pleasant days an 
dueler ha IL These bsg.mav bsdeoora life bad noobarms for her To our re beer’s exercise will do them good, but 
live bite el needlework, and ornament porter she declared that life bad been a on cold, stormy dajs this time outdoors
the walls where they hang, fut tbe burden, but after suffering Us this wey will prove detrimental. It paya to warns
duelers through the weak ee oltee as for mootha, and alter trying all sorts of water for stock In tuy opinion It would
they need U, and «apply their p aces remedies prescribed by physician! or pay any farmer keeping twenty.oowe to
with fresh ones. Do not on any account furnished by friends from some cher- buy a boiler, and while be ie about it he
pick up any old rage convenient to util- ished receipt handed down from their might as well bey an eng me too. -New
Gator dusters. grandmother, but without being benefit- England Farmer. ^

S. McOlARMID,
47 1-2 and 49 King St

ar. JOHN, N. B.
sad be will send you e bottle.

arllla omit the 
In .void

*er. AHhuiw.fi. 
0 Ob.. Lowell Mass, 
bewlr ptOe to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

side college, wl 
the naturalі ban

If? s People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp'y. Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

If you want to preserve 
apples, don't cause a break 
in the skin. The cferms of 
decay thrive ranidly th 
So the germs ot consump
tion fifta good soil for work 
when the lining of the throat 
and lungs ie bruised made 
raw, or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, 
with hypOjThosphites, will 
heal inflamed mucus mem-» 
branes. The time to take 
it is before serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-ccnt 
bottle is enough for an or
dinary cold.

• M
Scott A llowi», Chtmisu. IMtcvUU, Ostl

ere.am
Floats,
lite Soap >

it is

If the finest grade 
table oils. . . ,

Prepare Now for thé Cold
clothing і

Met aad Bath.

that ell your ordered 
is interlined with Fibre 

Chamois. It will not add weigh 
and only costs a few extra cents 
but it gives a grateful comfortin, 
warmth to men’s, women's ant 
children’s clothing which will defy 
the coldest blasts of winter.

For your own sake don’t try 
do without this backbone of al 
winter comfort. '

Don’t buy any ready-to-wea 
suits which “haven’t the

ПюЬ

ie Happy cents end 91 00

Printina
t h

BECAUSE yon are not located 
In 8l John ia no reason why we 
should not do your raimmre. We 
ere doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
to pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
oan do better for you than 
We want an order from yon—no 
matter how email—juat to get ac

quainted and let you eee what we

ustomers to uac

^teL-»»-

Fibre Chamois label. Think of the- healthful warmth, th 
difference in price doesn't count

Reduced to 25 cents' a yard.
N oil.

henING
POWDER

IX THE SHADOW or DEATH.

The rendition of Many Tseng «rts la

ted in the least, she was at last persuad
ed by a neighbor to five Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Pilla a fair trial ; bet the had tried 
eo many remedies witnoot getting relief 
that she atlil re I need for some weeks. 
However, after repeated urging* by her 
parents and friends she began the use of 
the pille. Before oo« box wee taken she 

■ pert. I rd some relief, aiei after the 
use of a few mere hoirs she was re- 

rrase ttivteeming-en »-«• stored to perfect health, and there are
Паимаїї— .Г lb. Г„і ... 1.1.1, few ^..««1,1. •»« .tau.|o.Ufe мя. 

і—« ft--.», —MW. u. SMik. — k» IM.» «J b.ppl~«
«... » U. «L.,1 . ,mm, „I li.feg - Il
wt-bfe . few wtlw «I lia .1—I I., lk.1.11 'k. »«« ^11 • L. И.г
lu. wm ol, Ш .Це от овт- —• kw
pkl.tr —il. . 4», —• ri Ua. U, l—kM ta ctari.l «...
she meet evtadsriul ef ail resnediee Dr.
William’ Пек PU le. Ний-e reading in Tbe '» t« sieve related are important 

issue ef the Poet of the to per-eta. as there ere many young
by the nee Of Ihie iwedieine, girls jest hwldlng teto womanhood

te bee duty we owed te lit Wboee condition to, tossy the ІЄМІ, 
veetigate Ihto case whiei basseergentiy eritioel then tbelr per.-nte Imagine,
been brought to our iim lev. aad we are Their complex lue le pair and waxy In
sure the teterview will he read with la appeaiae-v, troubled with heart уміріїа- 
tereet by the thoueeede of yeong girls liee, fivedechve, ehortarae ef brveih on 
all ever Oarnda, ee well ae by the par the atlgliiest of exercise, faietoeee and 
eate of each Intereelmg patleete. The other distressing symptôme whioh invari- 
young lady In question to not anxious for ably lead to a premature grave unless 
notoriety, but to willing to make her earn prompt steps are tskeh to bring sheet a 
known m order ibst others who ere eim- netural condHIrai of heailh. In this em- 
llarly afflicted may here nfl opportunity ergency no remedy yet 

►, supply the piece of Dr.
v y і t| PID* which build anew

Я:"ла\ 1 I I strengthen tbe nerves end
f,z і 5 j . -t glow of healih to pale and

Л • t They are a certain cu
*79 , «JL J і I 1 peculiar to the female 
ÆiZAK j, 1.1 / old. Pink Pill, also

Y L -- ^-*'1 îj as rhvumntism, neur
■r‘4!sir, locomotor ataxia, |

nervous headache, nervous proetration, 
the alter fifre s of la grippe, influenza 
and severe oold*. diseases depending on 
humors in the blood, such's* scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, діс__In the case of
mon they eflict a|
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or ex ceases of any nature.

1 Rail wav.
«2&&5r

At

lewPATERSON A CO.,
ItDonlo Temple,
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' For Your Heailh 
Real 

J! mink Fruit 
Syrups

ffhe tor ttevteg. wee KiteM dhreÏMeuw ua.tl Це
ihi.

• ulgilded wood. Л v >id the high colored 
chime now offered forante. There ereIVSATUT JO»
cotton clothe In the dark, subdued colors

Су beingof the English art decora tore which make 
the mate attractive upholstery and bang- 
lags, but they are not eapeeislly inex
pensive.-*. Y. Tribes#.

peasant figures ere Improved 
framed up to the edges ot the phote 
graph, without any mat. Detonate eteh 
tags require the rellel of a white Іммчіег, 
and look well In the Inch frames of white 

Water

«m3s we fait It

»»
•cm KTHAWHKRRV. 

RAIBBBRRY, 
LEMON. *
LIME FEUIT. 
OIROKRKfTt:

HOHPITALITT.

Made only by - I ism»' l ink 
the blood. 

iu restore the 
•allow checks, 

re for all troubles 
system, ybuag or 

• cure such diseaeee 
algie, partial paraly- 
a, St. Vltua' dance,

BROWN і WEBB,

3 HALIFAX, N. §. 11
■eeeeeeeeeeeeee* ' former times was true toiser name as the 

dispenser of bread. There was always 
room ht her table for an extra guest. 
The fare was plainer than it ie today, 
but tbe welcome was cordial, the 
hospitality spontaneous. It ie an ad
vantage to children to eee gueete fre
quently in this way. No eooial training 
oan lake the place of that which a child 
receives in the house of parent* who de
light to entertain thoir friends. House
holds, like individuals, become eccentric 
and narrow when kept too close) 
thoir family group.

The present manner in which society 
paya its social obligations | 
meroial exactness is in direct opposition 
to the spirit of olden hospitality. Hos
pitality opens wide its dooreto every one 
it can receive with love. It measures - 
claims.- It does not dole out so m 
entertainment in retom 
eeived. All this savors of 
not of the breed, 
comes the com 
ing giiest. Th 
the spirit of true 
tempt to

their friends at their every-day 
with as good aa their board affords. The 
do not make the arrival of e guest a 

for display ot their own vainglory. 
The most delightful ease of manner ia 

those accustomed to

&laicteter: Entier;son & AIM m•vee St Jeton, N K as 
ye, for Went reel Que-Взіет 27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN.N.B. 

BBL600D8, HJLUXURY,

авгіте, house mmsHixe»,

CLOTHS AND TAILOR’S ТВІММІХбв, 
WHOLESALE AND SLTAIL.

radical cure in all
eU other Inform він* 

>• Corner, and et ate- y to

A. H. NORTMAN.
. Diet Paaa. Agent, 

8t John, N. B.
with com-

laicMir. Robertson & AM.
for eo much ra

the market, 
■ sweet spirit that wel- 
lng and speeds the pert- 
іове who are filled with 

hospitality do not at
tira elaborate feast beyond 
They are ready to receive

DIABlJËSi»
■hdedbtrio ргоЛхнв a palatable 
пйі&Мя of-rrd m theDiobetic. 
atwjfoMA from Шш лшлпу and

ÎBPLE FREE.
•Jknwo, N. VriO Aa.

The remit of у*в 
fl'-eorl flour IrAt 
7Tir MUMP** to

•VJl
led. The 

tod. 1^
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m
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lotrrn, Sept 24th, 1*6.
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•sup end made me User
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FIELD.»» FLOWERS

ot<ssnmiH«m*4u«»»«i»
The most beautiful Art Production ofttoeevo-

«nat artist* fols See* M*M est bars tew ....r.iftr

ItdbvlbeCotn-

that acquired by 
the frequent entertainment of nests of 
congenial mind. Home to always a

A brilliant fire aoreen to a handsome 
room wee e frame of braes in whioh there 
ie set в smooth panel of heavy silk 
brocaded to white and gold. The white 
to so woven that It baa the sheen of diver. 
The leaves or flowers of the pattern ere 
outlined with metal threads, and the 
centres of the flowers ere set with mock 
jewels end spangke.

YOUR PROSPECTS

ave been trained li 
hat's the kind of training you get 

my school. A complete and thor
ough course in three months. Em
ployment for ell competent students. 
If you are Interested in your own 
success write me. ______ 1

■■■■■і

better when you 
In M reel business.”

For
hav

S

to the truthful- N SNELL, Truro. N.S.Fond. lUevee Neuraigie
è

it M ceils per bottle.

.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. December 2
>

Cool a*,—At Halifax, Not. I*. Emily, 
wife of David Coolsn, eged 18 years. Oar 
eriwr a number of years ego wu bap
tised into the fellowship of tbe Indien 
Harbor church. God's people 
were near to her heart. Death possessed 
no terror for her. She was a true and 
faithful wife; a kind and affectionate 
mother. She leaves a husband, a family 
of children that much need a mother's 
tender oare and a large circle of rale 
lives and friends to mourn their lose. 
Her remains were taken to Bayeide, her 
old home, and there intered beside 
loved ones that bad gone before. May 
the Lord comfort and oare for the be
reaved ones.

Hvblet.—At HuUey Settlement, Hall* 
fa*, Co., Dot. 21st.. Sarah, the beloved- 
wife of Petet Hnbley, aged 78 years. 
Over fifty years ago oar slater gave her 
heart to the Saviour and from that time 
until the time of her departure sought to 
ack owledge Him io all her ways. Her 
last Illness extended over a period of 
• bout ten months and was boroe wi 
Christian patience". She had no feer 
death. To her it waa the gat* of endless 
Joy. She leaves a husband and sons and 
daughters to mourn. “Slewed 
dead which die in tbe Lord."

MoDoxald.—At Cambridge Maw, OeL 
6th, after a long sickness patiently 
Edward McDonald, father of Rev. 
McDonald, of Warren Ave 
ton. Bro MoD. waa formerly of 
pool, N. 8., and was a consistent mem
ber of the church In that town. He 
was converted during the pastorate of 
Rev. О. O Gates and waa baptized by 
him Some 18 years ago he removed to 
Boston, bat for the past few years 
count of sickness was laid aside front 

Ills sufferings made him long 
for Heaven. Ilia end was peace. Many 
readers of Mxiwroea akd Visitob who 
well remember the widow end family 
will deeply sympathise with them In 
their hour of sorrow.

Гоетвж.-Suddenly at Tremont, Kings 
Co., N. 8., Nov. Mb, Charles Foster, aged 

■78 years., lie was a member of the 
Evergreen Section of the Lower Ayrie 
ford church. He wee converted daring 
tbe revival that took place in the spring 
of'61, conducted by Revs. Dr. Char 1er 
Tupper sod Abraham S iron sob, of preci
ous memory. The day before hie death 
he eeetued to be in his usual health and 
retired early. Not appearing in the 
morning at the usual time, his family 
made enquiry and found him unoon- 

He almost Immediately pawed 
•way. His wife had preceded him by 
one year. His funeral was held et Tre
mont, end wm very largely attended.

items__At Brookfield, Nov. 9th, in
the 78th year of his age, Daniel Fields, 
He was for many yeara an active 
her and office-bearer of the 
Baptist church. About seven years ago 
he removed to Brookfield and transferee! 
his membership to that obnroh, of which 
hie son was then pastor. About fou 
months before his death he fell from a 
load of hay, receiving injuries which 
hastened his end. He boro suffering in 
much patience and looked forward with 
perfect composure to bis approaching

Tessas xJxzxsxzLyzsi
Ilmv-Uv brittle») fcaiuira Tbs twebeMMfccrc* 
h«vr been «Iplootd la aserch of Mtfhctiaa

The\buths
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Vol. XII., 1
For lbs Whole Family.

Robert 
churchy Bea

le addtUoa to twestyAvs sUB writers fatly Iwe hundred of the most fa mou» man a ad 
woman of both lha Old and the Mew World 
laeladian tha moat popalar writer, of Settee 
tad acme of the moat emlaeat «U tee men, eetete- 
Uste, travel 1er. and muelctana. are contributor» 
to The Companion

—Ufa
devotes a large pat 

. lev. J. Clark, of I 
lag, with a picture 
graphical sketch , 
tiens from hie pot 
reedewof the Mb 
nave НЯШ the la1

it troOx we».—At his home in Chwtar Basin, 
Lunenburg Co., N. 8., on the 23rd all., 
Bro. Levi Oxner suddenly died of hem • 
orrhege of the brain, at the age of 66 
years. Until three days before hie death 
he had enjoyed his usual good health, 
but 00 the morning of the 20th nit he 
was stricken down, and although every 
effort was made, he could not be re
stored. He was a moat successful mer
chant end also owned largely in ship
ping, mining and banking interests. In 
bis family he waa a most Indulgent and 
afieoilonate husband and father. At e 

prised, whll ~

o*e 0» nw teteus wwts* row MBS.

delightful supply of feecinetlng Stories. Adventures, Serial 
Ж Stories, Humorous ami Travel Sketches, etc., arc announced for the
Ж Volume for 1897. Tbe timely Editorials, the "Current Events," the
, " Current Topics " and "Nature and Science" Departments give

much valuable information every week. Send for Full Proa pectus.
V glad to know of th

FREE Distinguished Writers> !
Clark's оттposit ini 
Canadian Baptist E 

—Is soother ool
HDDYARD KJPLntO 
BALL САШЖ.
FRANK R. STOCKTON.
HAROLD FRXDKRK 
MADAME LILLIAN NORDICA. 
CHARLES DUDLEY WARMER. 
STEPHEN CRANE.
HAMLIN GARLAND. 
max O’RELL.
W. CLARK RUSSELL.
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
HON. THOMAS B. REED. 
ANDREW CARNEGIE.
LOUT. R. E. PEART, U. i. N. 
DR. CYRUS ED80N.
DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALE. 
DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

And One Hundred Others. 
700 Large Pages In Each Volume. 52 Weeks for $1.78.

ciiisnn he was highly 
business man be was esteemed j I to Jan. I, 1897, with

1 \ Beautiful Calendar.
for his

ability, uprighteonsnees and kindness to 
the poor. He has long been a member 
of the Baptist church, with whloh he 
walked In closest fellowship. Hie ad
vice, sympathy and support will be 

r mused by hi* brethren. He 
most estimable family, Including 

and daughters, a brother, 
number of more remote

oalls attention to
\ f Ai a specie 1 offer 
j . Companion will 
" ' remainder of the

The Youth's 
be sent free, for the 
year 1Я96, to all new 
e of the most beautiful 
this year will also be 
■■■ttW. It is 

Pictures 
ed’ Its sise

Л Тій
and tbe seggeetloi 
garded as timely 1 
years of such eer 
has given to the os 
dénomination, sflft 
for gratitude and 
will be glad of an 1 

of g rat

bis wife,

relatives and a boat of friend» to 
hi» decease. His funeral, whk

! ! Calendar, beued 

" * given to each new suhecribs 
< f made up of Four CharmingІ f mede up of Four Qisrmtn| 

in color, beautifully executed.
1 ' is to by 24 inches. The sub 
4 f delightfully attractive. This ( 
j \ is published exclusively 1-у The 
" f Companion and could not be sold

lob waa
largely attended, took place on the 26th 
ult., and was conducted by Rev. A. H. 
C. Moras, of Bridgewater, assisted by 
Rev. H. 8. Shaw, of Mshone Bay. 
"Blessed are those who mourn for they 
shall be comforted."

hjeett are 
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Art Stores Ifor less than one dollar.
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FREE.

than they otherwie1Prjoe Reduced 
from $26 to

Delivered free of duty tn Canada.
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$10&Ю* -InNew Annan
eeitlement, Hon 1 
и saying to a rapt 
him in Winnipeg 
many letters from 
vinos, the Terr lion 
bla on the settle mi 
them had be disc 
would lead him to I* An" Oxygen 

Home Remedy 
Without Medicine.

ENGINESchange. Appropriate services were con
ducted by Rev.'J. J. Armstrong, pastor of 
obnroh, and the body conveyed to his 
former home in New Annan, when eer- 

held and this mortal laid 
tors in the family 
wait the morning of

agreed epon. Mr 
that the Bo 
province are not di 
the terms of sett! 
will reseat the роді 
Laogevln has tab 
tbe foreign seltlsn 
Mr. Slftoo says, ai

vim was Main
that of his anoes 

burying ground to awal 
Immortality.

Patts».—At Lynn, Maes- Nov. 15tk, 
of tubercular meningitis, Henry G. V. 
Patten, in the 46th year of his age. He 
lee vos a sorrowing widow, —a daughter 
of Deacon W. B. Doty, of Hebronand, 
a large circle of friends to mourn their 
loss. The remains accompanied by the 

and her sister, Mrs. Weston, 
were brought to Hebron, the blrth-plaw 
of the deceased, for interment. Mr. 
Patten waa a man of noble character, be
ing an affectionate husband, в dutiful 
eon,a true brother, a good citisen. failli
te all truste, and beloved by all who 
knew him ; and better still be was в 
Christian. Being converted under tbe 
ministry of the late Rev. John Rowe, he 
united with the Hebron chorob. On 
hie removal to the United States he 
joined the Bast Baptist church in Lynn, 
where he continued nis membership until 
his deeth. And bis work on earth be і 
done his membership Is now with 

obnroh triumphant.

BOILERSiz and
ne r vote» debility end dvwpela. I had an et-
ЙГ L“2 DYSPEPSIA “Ж Fer Electric motion., Fncloriao and Bow ШШ».

and wino NERVOU8 wfekened
down tbet-ПІр-ПТГ Tqryioouidwltb dlffloall y DLDIJjl A X walk even 
aero.» my bedroom; I wssjrredualty toeing weight. Hearing 0/ tbs Kteclropotae I wai
!,ГоІ0.ТШО GOODBSrr
aiwvdootobs fails:
it, on the second ecu res of treatment I expert 
•need greet letter end wee toon up end at
tending to my butine*. I gradually regained 
my strength end weight, putties 00 twenty-
THE ELECTROPOISE

Cmrreet design» and an per lor conat'action. voce tee of a net!
Highest economy and —Атгжхтю* Is 
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Intel, "If we canm 
methods I, for on 
us do nothing dial

"But this men 
the entire eoterpi 
sell his plent nor 
urged the suave pi

"Be that as it m 
man whom the e 
had not vet core 
«notion the plan 
him out, if you oa 
who has anything 
bis men tour ke, 
companies that the 
If they carry hi 
countenance the 1 
his buildings."

—A noth as rath 
going the roondi 
Temple, the new 
bury,

"Some time ago 
ing to be licensee 
« is usual, bidder 
of the Bible, In c 
might Judge of hit 
public worship, 
growled the rrel 
man had finished 
hear that,

widow
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Just JNow
the many attractive announcements of 
the Companion for the coming year is an 
article of exceptional value by Mr. An
drew Carnegie, on "Th* Habit of Thrift,"
Huooe«ful men in other walks of life will

two pounds In two moeth»; tn Is el I s 
new man ted ay and attribute It all to tbs net
StiW OUBED HIM Я!Гі
can safely recommend lte uw. 1 bave also tried it for Inflammatory rheumatism and 
And that the ttleetropoUe baa dofle all the 
patentee» claim tor it 1 onnetder It a good 
Investment tor the amounUt ooeto.

How?
»g
the We are In the height- . . 

Of the Dreaa Goode Season.Often second Mr. Carnegie's paper with read
able, practical articles baaed on their 
experience, and valuable to the 
well « to the young.

Stories will be given by Ian Maolaren. 
Rodvard Kipling. Niepbem Crane, Harold 
Frederick and Clark Russell. Speaker 
Reed, Secretary Herbert, Senator Lodge, 
Hon Carl Sob a ts, Postmaster General 

Lyman Abbott, Hon. Tbeo 
are a few of the 

ro hundred names that figure in the 
latest list of Companion contributors.

The non partisan Editorials and the 
Current Events and Nature and Science 
Departments are of especial Interest to 
students and to all who wish to keep in
formed of the doings 01 the world. As a' 
• eforence books file of Companiont b 
well.nigh imaluable, tor its reputation is 
founded on «venty yeara of tested ac
curacy. ж

New subscribers sending 
Companion for 1887 will receive the 
Companion for the remainder of the year 
free, also tbe Companion' 1 artistic twelve- 
oolor Calendar, and the paper a full year 
to January 1888. Illustrated Proepeotua 
of the next volume wlM beaent free upon 
request. Address

The Youth's Oomtawiow,
206 Columbus Are., Boston, Mass.

^ Cures FON AND ШШАШШТІ Cases F03 THE LITTLE ONES,
old")

By its new method

of Introducing oxy
gen directly into 

entire circulation.

If you need a Dreaa, no 
matter how cheap, it will pay 
you to send to us for the ma
terial.

MtPronounced

INCOBABLE
BOOK aâuftftîVte FREE

ten like above, by metl, to any address
PARENTS AND OTHERS ABB 

DBLI0HTBD.
Wilson, Dr. 
dora Rooaevelt—tbeee We always send the latest 

Fashion Sheet with all sam
ples that we send out.

ElectrellbratloB Co., till i’dway, *.T.0*1 Bid COMBINATION FOR
ТЕ* СЕЯТ8. DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS

Will you be In the rush and swim P 
Can you afford to spend ten eenls for the 
biggest and most useful aggregation of 
Interesting matter ever offered to tbe 
public F

Wells à Rlohsreson Co., Montreal, 
manufacturers or the celebrated Dia
mond Dyes, having a desire to mak 
widespread Introduction of thaw new 
"ExMlsior Rhyming ABC Book, Illns- 
Wated," make the follow 
ary offer, good for thirty days:

First : One "Excelsior Rhyming A В 
C Book, Illustrated," a real gem of 
lithographic art. It measures nine an I 
end a quarter Inches long and six lncb<-» 
wide; thocover Is rtohand artistle; each 
lettei of the Alphabet measures two and 
tbree-qnarter Inches long aotj two 
wide, and no two letters are of the ваше 
color. Kach letter h« appropriate il 
lustration and a versa.

A leading Montreal school teaoh.-r 
says ; "It Is one of the very beat and 
certain) r the most attractive or medium» 
ever placed before the little tots from 
which to learn the English Alphabet."

The demand for this book Mvalty Is 
already taxing tha printing of the lltho-

NWW - A toll else Cabinet Photo of 
the "Three Future Kings of Maod,"- 
the Prince of Wale», his son tbe Duke of 
York, and the Utile son of the Duke, 
This photo Is beaetifhlly finished, fit for 

parler, and well worth from 86 to

NOVA SCOTIA.
From Kov. Srd to Nov. 88rd.

Dartmouth oh S90; West 2nd oh 
Halifax 88.08; Kempt oh, Queens Co 
fit.16; "J MnA" $6 ; Annapolis $4.80} 
Round Hlllf 16.20} Granville Ferry on 
$8.461 do. N 8 $ I ; 1st B*p oh, Halifax 
І44Л5 ; B Y P U do. $34} New Roes oh 
F7 } Water ville oh $4 ; New Annan oh $4} 
Mrs H В Olsen Westport $1 : Freeport 
oh $17 1 Ohegoggin oh special ooll., W. 
V. Hlggioa $H.8b| North Temple, Ohio 
88 261 dose $20; Ohio oh $8.1 і} Che* 
goggle oh $26 { Hebron oh $67.861 Bar 
rington 8 8 ЄОо| Abaalom Ingraham, N 
K Marge re a $21 PR McIntyre, Lime 
Hill, <J В $6; Bridgewater ch $7.661 
Wolfvlll# oh $8.46; Amherst ah.|7i.Wi 
Salem Branch $6 ; do 8 8 $1 01 ; 8rd 
Yarmonth oh $920; North West and 
Mahone oh $18} Head Tatamaeouob Ви 
$2; C Newcomb, Weymouth 81 ; Little 
Glace Bay oh $4.60; Great Village oh 
89.68; Wllmot Mountain oh $8.891 do 
•2.781 Dlgby 84.60; do $11.87} *‘A 
Friend" $2; Cambridge ah $1I.50| Bill 
town oh $31 Deacon B. Brymer, Wood- 
ville, first fruits of Home Mission apple 
trot $1 } W CHhaw Berwick $6; Hawns- 
bury oh $7 ; B Y P U North BaptUt oh 
Ualtlax, lecture Rev. H H Hall, $8.96 | 
Springhlll 8 H 84 ; Grand Mira oh, pér 
Rev. W A Snelltng, $2.77 1 Rev W A 
Hnelllng Newton Centre $2.23 $616.01. 
Mme reported, $1,947.81. Total, II,-

Our pricea ■ for new Dress 
Goods range from içcta., dou
ble width, up to $1.80 per yd,

•176 to the
When orderi 

give an idea 
price wanted.

ing samples 
of color and

«riextraordin

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79,II BICYCLES 

««WITCHES 
GIVEN FREE 
EACH MONTH

)
runs as folio

$1,625 St.John, N. B.Newcom 
Bay oh 84.61 
Wllmot Mot tain oh 

do $11.97
We pay expreeeage 

on all parcels

Sunlight my lor 
yesterday told mt 
tha yery bottom c 
art» you engaged f 
shooting a - keen ц 
bushy eyebrows.

row

s... Wrappers
as follows:

10 first fifties, $100 Stoma' Bloyof«,$ 1,000
ЯІММ8" $25$«14Witch 
Itojeles ml Witches g Iren e$oh

Total given dur’gysar ’87,18,500

the reply of his ca 
to me, young mat 
replied Dr. Temi 
engaged to her du 
telle you} but," і 
chuckle, "after yc 
every word she sa

;:;r
Trees. Dee. Funds, N 8.■Tatno і One package of She tom 

Diamond Dye Ink Powder, whloh makes 
sixteen ounces of pure and brilliant black 
writing Ink, auflelant to supply a tonally

Wolfrllto, N. N.. Nov. 14.

LOUNGESlFor Annuity Find.%h#Ahen MOW TO Por rytei «Sri Ml MrUsttUrs,

OBTAIN --------
ТИВМ те un» MM., t»,

4 fcoii 11., Tnr.1»

—Тим» і. том 
Ittt, lor » тчгкі
4»М»м оІ сиііоі 
вмпі every thin, 
b k greet dool м

memlon.-l oouUbuIob. 
wortb M MU, «Ul b» Mut leu, »,l 
Htoto fer le» o*l».

Med m l* (10) май 1» 
цвр» м M M рмиьк * lh»l y*r 
d.T uay b» «11* proupu,.
Ml .m.l «Int Uu w là. proper

аамам іі«м.іее«г імм mt il.mp.
HUrop. or ІІГМГ J*eulnttM Will DM

SMlyovIMtM itomrUy, Md beftoi A K. «»»».«■, «WyTM.
т№»|Ь»мг»ум pat* №11 pM*, ■*.
Йгмям І» Hemps. І/fall рима» à II Ьм Мн jodtaUU, ОмММ І» 
*1 агамії), тип «Ш «m м ммД*. ІмНам іЬм »iaaptu «аг аотрмім an

“ gEEaSSSy

Exposed Promo,
Finely Upholstered 
In Fancy Covering* »t

Acknowledged........ ..............0ÔI
Opp., par Bar. Ohaa. ^
MaKtapàan^МРаіі'ШУаг'.'. I oe 
A young lady, Port Hawkaabnry, 

per Rev. K, Mulob................. 2 00

mga iHtoiim PteM W
1 or

$6.00. I.The Row
less valoabie in ttJ

"On.TwaL*

1.15JONES’,---------їздііта» w?5Г—a

—■ )і»ЦЦ»
___ 1 “Ho peys the frolftit,'*

* 1Is • Big Sttwoss are net found U

m•pestai priées te egeeta.

■ііПРТііИ»
It on

IW-.1

J
ntjjs

,.. . ..... J. .. .... ••'i'1. ■ : -

tills F. Williams has been the keeper 
he Santa Barbara (OaL) lighthouse 

for 81 years. Daring that period she has 
climbed tbe tower and attended to the 
light herself every itigbt, with the ex
ception of three weeks 20 years ago.

when Mbs Frances B. Willard closed 
her speech before thb convention of the 
National W. C.T.Ü. In 8L LooU, fifty 

, each bearing a huge 
robed to the platform 

her, In boa-

MlIMNAKf NhttN.

Mr Slftoo will be fleeted in Brandon 
by acclamation.

Charles Stewart, who died at Mlnodie, 
N. A, lately, «as 104 yearn old. her spaeeb before 

National W. C. T. 
eight yoeag 
ohryaaathmum, mar 
and pceerntfl the flowers 
or of her fifty eight yeara.

RriUak ewl roretpa,'
In 1888 Japan had only eighty-three 

factories with machinery. Ten years 
later their number was 1.188.

To keep the 30,000 odd miles of tele 
graph line in order In Great Britain and 
provide lor the proper dispatch and de 
livrry of the militons of messages that 
peas them every month rnulls an ex
penditure of about $11,260,000 a year.

smblagerof men and women 
n by the aortal code of China, 

no dreomett
wile appear to 

Id ruin a man’s

Messrs. Blair, Davies and Domvllle 
Ottawa Wednesday night for the Pa< 
eoasL fhey will be absent five we

aft

.lam** Bristow, of Bmerald, P. E. L. Is 
the winner of the beautifnl g^d medal 
prssMied by the makers of Windsor 
for the beet 
Cbartottetow* fhir.

Nomination la Cornwall and Stormont 
will be oa December 12 sad tbe election 
on December 1$. Mr. Roetalnger Is the 
Liberal candidate, Mr. Lai lob Conserva
tive aad Mr. Adams independent.

В. B. Barnhill's mills at Тяго Rivers, 
WM) destroyed by fire about 5 
Sunday morning. Tbe mil) and 
sry were valued at 810,000 and 

there was only $6,000 insurance.
George HUleoat. formerly of Sussex, 

but for some years a resident at Am- 
beret, died Wednesday evening He 
was electrtetap In tbe electric light 
works aad a member of the band. He 
leaves a widow aad four children.

At Mooetoa. Wednesday, John K. 
Sullivan wm committed for irail at tbe 
January court charged with tbe murder 
of Klim Dutcher. Maggie Dutcher 
not ealtod Her medical 
to give evidence might retard her re

mit
the•election of cheese at

Mixed
Yad tances most n
Chinese husband and 
gflber In public. It would ruin a i 
reputation to l>e seen riding In the 
osrrlaga with his «rite.

from Manila states that the 
four thousand 

insurgents 
suffered heavy loss, including A had, their 
leader. The deepatoh adds the Span 
lards have captured the town of Ban 
Joan after severe fighting.

A despatch 
Spaniards he
rebels at 8am 4 Crus. The

mid

■ ARIU AGES.Hoe Vie lor Stanley, second son of the 
Karl of Derby, formerly governor general 
of Canada, ami Mise Annie Pdoley, 

k daughter ot Hon. C. F. Pooley, president 
of the cowartl of the British Columbia 
cabinet, were married at Victoria on

Nov.

Teed,

Pawbmon-Txsu. — At Oxford,
18, by Elder P. I) Nowlan, James P 
eon, of Conn's Mills, to Armenia 
of Weatwarth 

WAtee-Boru. — At the 
Haotesort, Got. 29. by ReV.
Fred Waleh to Oe villa Boyd, both 
A von port, N. S.

Nbu-Gkaxt.— At the Baptist parson- 
see, Truro, Nov. 26. by Pastor Adams, 
Harris Nail to Nancy Grant, both of 
Noe! Shore, Haute Co., N. 8. 

Lants-Baxxboc»*. — At Han 
4, by tbe Rev. D. E. Hall,

Lao's, of HamM.urt, to Alto# Barkhouee, 
of Upper Falmouth, liante Co.. N. 8.

Rsio-Allabt - At the rmidenoe of the 
bride’s parent», Nov. 2lst, by the Rev. 
N. A. Mac Neill, Silas Miles Reid to Ida 

Upham, Kings

iJï'îER■Joseph Ormby. of Ohio, Yarmouth, 
got his clothing caught In a belt at the 
aaw mill at Tusket Lakes, Thursday 
wm carried over tha shafting. He re 
ortVfd injuries from which bedrid next 
morning. He leaves a widow and a 

bar of children.
There ri nothing cold or Chilling 

tow prtoee bet they will do for GlTmour’s 
clothing just what cold and snow should 
have dona. The weather has been mild,

.and

JoS«H.
Nov.

'very mild, too mild. He has too many 
clothes on his shelves. See his an 

In another column.
An order In oouneil has been passed 

which provides that any appointments 
made to the ofvil eerrioe from now until 
the time of the meeting of Parliament 
will only be made subject to tbe provis
ions of Ute civil service and soperanua 
tion acta which it Is proposed to InUw

Adelin Allaby, both of 
Ca, N. B.

Rtcn-BuinKHOkx.—At the home of the 
bride, by Prow J.M Parker, Nov. 2Sth, 
Howard J. Rice, of Caneo. to Mary I., 
eldest daughter of Amos Blenkboro, 
Esq., of Meccan.

Carsow-Fi-h/е -At the Baptist church, 
Union Corner, Richmond, on Nov. 26th, 
by Rev. Calvin Currie, Wllmot Caraoo, 
ot Richmond, Carleton Co., to Grace 
Furse, of Л ogden, Maine.

John Black, orohrir of tbe Bank of 
Nova Sortis, St Stephen, slipped on the 
io* Thursday and, in trying to save him 
self, lost a grip which he pas carrying ; 
it slid into the water and sank. The hag 
contained $1,U00 In Nova Root»* Bank 
notes, also drafts sod papers and 180 In 
•liver. The grip will be grappled for.

The Rnesex Record says . "We heaf it

ІЙД5 £t&‘,,5£,b.c&b,8opbl‘wuallMlled Wtokh an Dow patolr, baton “«"Г ^0.
the minds of those who nrotx.ee Invest Wksh-Ропот. — At the bride’s reel 
log. "It is to be hoped the visions may be" den ce, Kars, King* Co.. Nov. 19. by Pro- 
rmStond." 1er 8. D. Krvine, Wellington Webb, ot

Hampstead, Queens Co., to Amy Purdy, 
ol Kars, Kings Ce., N. В.

Sbamaü-Dioxso*—In the Germain 8L 
Baptist ohurch, on the 26th ult., by Rev, 
G. O. Gates, A. M , George H. Seaman, 
of Mobetoo, to Margaret ÏI-, daughter of 
Walter B. Dlekeoe, of 8t. John.

of Rest

A Parrs boro despatch of. November 
2бф says . The iiody of William Welch 
was round on ibe road at tbe foot of tbe 

Batik, twelve miles from here this 
morning by parties from River Hebert 
He was a noted hunter, and left home 
yeeteiday on a hunt and did not return 
last night, but no anxiety was felt, as he 
was in the habit of staying in tbe woods 
over night Tbe eaqse of death ri un
known, but Is suppased to be exhaustion 
as tbe parties who discovered 
saw where he bad been sitting Щ 
within short intervals. He leaves a wife 
and three children.

Vlilted State».

Lotes-Bkama*—At the residence of 
e bride'» mother. Prosser Brook, AI- 

Co.. N. B., Nov. 16, by Pastor A. 
A. Rutledge, Archie W. Lut*e to Fannie 
J. Beaman, both of Albert Co., N. B.

Nowlaw-G^dwix. —On' Nov. 18, at 
tbe residence of the bride’s parents, 
Windsor Junction, Halifax Ca, by Elder 
P. D. Nowlan, John G. Nowlan. eon of 

the body the officiating clergyman, to Ines Glad- 
is down win.

thetm bert

I
DEATHS

8wxkt.—Very suddenly at Windsor, 
Nov. 28rd, Susie, wife ol Eward Sweet, 
aged J6 years. The deceased was a 
member of the Windsor Baptist church.

UitQt:a«BT.—At Springfield, Kings Co , 
Oct. 4, ol diphtheria croup. Maggie R , 
agetl б years, beloved child of Cbas. A. 
and Rmmit L Urqubart. May grace be 
impartetl to tbo bereft.

Ocvaoraa.—At Tiverton, N.8., Nov. 16, 
Mr*. Wi-lllngtoa OutbotiM-, In the frith 
year ol b$r age. She was a member of 
th* l lverton Baptist church and died 

triumph* of faith ^
Euwokth.-AI Hogdon Corner,Maine, 

on Nov 18tb, after a painful and pto- 
traded Illness, Howard Klsworth de
parted this life, leaving a large number 
of friends and acquaintance» to mourn 
their loss.

Оі-тпои»».—At Tiverton, N. 8, Nov. 
21, ol consumption, Mrs. Frederick Out 
b«w, aged 20 years. Although she 
never professed Christ publtoly, yet ehe 
bed a desire "to depart and 1h> t 
Christ, which la for better."

McMiuri*.—At Isaac's Harbor, Tues
day, Nov 17th, Msry McMillan, aged 
61 yeara, daughter of tbe late A Han aad 
Mery MoMIlCn. Our tiew's sieknroa 
was short and her end peaceful. May 
tbe bleasing of God be upon the sorrow- 
in* family.

Коават».—At bis home. Qulepamels, 
'lw 24 th Nov. George Roberte, aged 

70 yesrs Bra Roberte ha* for tha greater 
portion of hie life hew a deeero of Ibe 
Rrtbesay nharoh. Faithful In all bla 
dutls». end beloved by hie bretbree who 

ly fort the torn In hri death.
attended and a

A woman hm yea 
Me., has just out tilt 

One colored 
next Congress

Preston Kvrtllisr Worker.! lx>ng Island 
,rod City, N. Y.. were destroyed by fire 
n Tbutsday. I/Os«, $200,000..
Th* miner» of Pittsburg 

decided demand a sixty cent wag* 
> rate fur mining coal, lieginulng Jan. П. 

r^^Siforllinm Walilnrf Aator baa given $60,. 
\ 000 to the New York Children '» Aid So- 
\ oiety, and Mrs. Jom ph M White, $26,-
/ uoo.
і Dr. Daweon Tucker ht» dlecov*rad 

<0 that the Roentgen ray» exist In nature— 
namely, tbe ordinary glow worm, whoa* 
light u»trai«s thm .Itcert of ttlumlnuui 
aad other suiut 

While th* «un 
the ek^ wm aim

Dr. Ул'Г** h C. ( riwford, a }froutIn
et) t Me і -Epi«ccphl a m yyr ian, died 
h N» • Y < •-)' The d*V H i waa 71 
.,»*!• W • • I t Craw lord bad b»en In

a.aaaaa.éa.a».»»»»»»»»

When you buy

Gardiner,
th

to the 
White.

re old of 
ree new tee

name was

drillirt have

ting brightly and 
1 ver A leans»* 

Broach rum. Mlnalgnn. 
struck R. It. 1..i » barn and 
It with lu e .ua*ut»

With

Sarsaparilla
Ask for the bert and you'll

Get Ayer’s. m

гйхягй;
Тім little Both rosy

Aek for Ауег*в aad you'll get
by

The Best. i, $L
will ronalaly

wïhLbim

Highest ci all In Leavening Strength.—Latest Ü. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


